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A WEEKLY NEWS RECORD AS° 

REVBEWbf EVENTS j^OPIHIONS
As this issue goen to press, delegated, repre- 

nenting 10,000 Saskatchewan F armera, are 
in attendanre at the Annual Conven

tion of Grain Growers at Prince 
Albert. Watch for Renulta.



Va AL I BRAND
Galvanized Corrugated Sheets 
Galvanized Steel Shingles and Siding
Always in Stock and Ready for Shipment

THE

DUNN BROTHERS
P Wholesale D

C5 Distributing Agents *V1

Who Will Mail You Catalogue and Price»

ina

Mr. Farmer, these goods are regular money savers and 
the thing for your

Granaries, Stables and Buildings
Write Now ! Don't Delay!
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T II K Cî K A I K GROW KHS* <iUll>K /«Amer» W* /#!«•

I Farmers of Western Canada |
■■■■ Tlie only way yon ran hr ann- of gMting all yne ought to ■■■ 

realise for your gram w \vj shiiipmg it in car lota to Fort Wil 
*“ , and haring It handled by a reliable andUam or Port Arthur, 

experienced grain mmmiwwon firm We are not track hny
ami do not own elevator*. Iwt we art* a* your agents and look 
after the grading of your grain, and dispone of it as y nor 
agents, always striving to do the heel pmwtble in every way for 
yowr interests

Ttie mmmisnon rates mwiitntnl several years ago by tl*e 
Winnipeg drain Ksrhange for han<lling grain in this market 
have recently lawn suspended, hot an imle pen dent grain com 
nnsaton firm that d#ww not Imy yoor grain at a handsnfhe mar
gin of proAt, bat *Ui to realm- for yon tlw highest pomlhle 
price, most make a definite charge for tlw mrvires it renders, 
and tlierefore onr charms for performing the same are a rom- 
inissnm of 1 rent per Imshel on wheat ami flax, \ rent per 
bnehel on barley, and % rent per hnshel on oats.

We make liberal advances on car shipping hills as soon as 
same are received, if shippers so desire; make prompt returns 
after sales are made, and always fnmish onr customers with 
the name and address of the buyers we sell to.

We solicit a continuance of the patronage we have enjoyed 
for so many years from western farmers. We invite yon to 
write os for market prospects, shipping instructions and “Onr 
Way of Doing Business. Yon will he sure to gain advantage 
and satisfaction thereby

We are licensed by the Dominion Government. Onr license 
number this season is F.. V». and onr bond to the government 
is for 916.000

THOMPSON, SONS & CO., Grain Commission Merchants
703-F Grain Exchange, Winnipeg, Canada

UŒN9ED

MACLENNAN BROS.
BOfsOSD

GRAIN EXCHANGE W1WWEC

Wheat :: Oats :: Barley :: Rax
Consignment» Sold to Highest Bidder. Net Bids Wired on Request
P P«tr«»ii* the ledepeedeet trert barer aed (••■imoa dealer sad preserverarmers —>***? •• ;*•’ *e,vv î&ïisv •,e,e **»••*- i •••<M V»# § I e, yeer bille of fadiag sad we will k»l4 pear prate ee lew# u pee deter#

• ad edeeaee pee prepaid mil th« eaaep pea eael. Q Write far sar ■•rketeard ead ehieaiaa 
direet.ee. "

!:G:G:G:G:G:G:G!GîG:G:G^:3:^

It s as rinuch our 
business to

Give
Satisfaction
as secure 

I grain shipments
I Try us

Continental Grain Co.
■S.rr.Miw b
Parrish & Lindsay
223 Grain Exchange, Winnipeg

rnîfîTîïiîîîïîîmagss•w.w«w.w.w.rH

The Grain Growers’ Guide will not srrept an advertisement from any 
<r»in rommiwion firm known to be associated with the elevator combine
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EXPORTERS WANT GOVERNMENT w. U» «Restore fowed the owesn el 
l»"1”*' ffÿ*» »«N U discus. the 
■MUr h il Hi !»»*■» Mud 
reedy ruled • reel art Ue frmm Ike «. 
Rerim kaa been spReiatad I» drew up 
• lor eel document stating (Mr eeee.

“Pfwm WlealReg free frwe
Saskatchewan 'convention in

mm.
The «reeleel 1er men' peril*meet eeee 

bdd la Ike wee* opened el Prlaee Albert 
February I, wkee lbe aeaeal eoeeeaUee

odmoiofTwaMi
ELEVATORS.

iy bee* e
influenre le lbe

loeday efleeeeoe, February 7.
■ bee l be ailiid

lb* ewaere of«port trade leet
lermieal storage el Port William eed
Port Artber eed dleceraed l be wlualtoe

ter au eel He* atom tide or t* be
’bleb be* leeched eamore accurate.

Terrai eel
et ora *e at tbe lab* (root to-day. with bar* Reared le

erf tbe C.P.R. elevators lethe el. dial rice
eed tbe Klee's elevate* le brleg tbe

Port Artber is entirely controlled by contingent free 
Mi hawdredwbo are tbi

at iaterlordirectly leterrated President wbee tbe coeveatloa opened 
All tbe betele era fad, ISO private bsrass 
bar* let room*. and three pell rare rare 
oe tbe track ere Iliad.

Tbe reeeletlee committee ewt Feb
ruary ». eed acre aged the topic (or dle- 
rnastoa. which I eel ode tbe oppoeitioa 
to ea eiteeaioa at time for Sooth African 
•crip, amendment! to the banking law. 
ÉMMMMwnadlf end oparatioa 

provincial govern meet. 
. acre ment. Hudson Bay

railway, direct contribution to tbe Brit
ish eery, federal ownership of lermieal 
and transfer rieentora, sad provincial

A terminal elevatorelevators.
not, in its owe name, bei

bet lira Thunder Bay Elevator
Elevator Company.

la llee

of coal rail
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■startstore saw mttih tow ineisigt
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M.aRMur* MitM pees tot

«(•TIRN CANADA S OHIATCIT IICO

SEEDS BEST 
FOR THE 
WEST

Piece your effort» oe • logical, sewed eed 
■beatific béai». Plantera wbo degiead 
upon results appreciate the urararyiat 
reliability el McKeabe's Ssods.

A Selection of ImmeasoriWe Vahe
roar-rani natta» m a w> a

ladnbss.aa » M M AS fib kJhalbSb ........ A M 9 ÆÊiBSPbf '.::::™ I 1 { |, 1 3 5 5
f. Kim .............. S «■ gjl.............. IBS
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A. E. McKENZIECo.
BRANDON, Urn - “•"» CAUAIY. Ab.
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RELIABLE ADVERTISING

/HI

We believe through careful enquiry, that all 
advertisers in The Guide are trustworthy persons 
and firms. We do not intend that frauds and 
cheats should ply their trade at the expense of our 
subscribers (who are the friends of this paper) 
through the medium of these columns. We en
deavor in every way to ascertain that the firms 
advertising in The Guide are responsible and honest 
before their advertisement is accepted. Should any 
subscriber be deliberately swindled, by any adver
tiser in The Guide, we will assist in setting the 
matter right. To help us in this work every sub- 
scritier who writes to any firm advertising in The 

Guide, should say, “I saw your advertisement in 
The Grain Growers’ Guide.” This system is a 
favorable introduction to our advertisers, and 
assures prompt attention, and it also gives our 
endorsement to the transaction. This statement 
in a letter to an advertiser, is our guarantee of 
good treatment

THE GRAIN GROWERS' GUIDE

ta* ran input 
Empire, tbs Western 
dated at Fort William are all 
■ad controlled by own wbo era 
elevator companies

Three men are aatarally aurions to 
make the most of their investment end 
their subsidiary liera of ri*valors have 
made heavy purchases of wheat which 
these terminal elevators bold, making a 
carrying charge of Sc. The reporter* 
hare found the meet vee la a position 
where they bee* not hero able to offer 
wheat to Britain because they could not 
bay H from terminal storage aad prac
tically none of . tbe large eiporting 
houses hare lines at interior elevators, 
though the line elevator companies fre
quently do eiport trade, making them 
competitors

The object of tbe conference an Mon
day was to talk the matter otrer aad 
see if some amicable aad satisfactory 
arrangement could not be arrired at, 
otherwise the «portera frit that, la 
the interests of their b usinera It would 
be oecrmery to appeal to the federal 
government to take over tbe control at 
all terminals which should be weed for 
storage purposes only, as are those be
longing to the C.P.R. Though net di
rectly interested in tbe matter at Issue 
unless it reached a point of applying 
for government control, tbe C.P.R. was 
represented at tbe conference by P. W. 
Peters. Mr. King also appeared oa 
behalf of hie elevator

Tbe conference was a ver

a long, unhealed eat " 
tbe right ear nearly 

neck, which may have

wee
CUT OFF THE THREAD 

Oa the afternoon of February T a 
me» registering aa E. Brown. Beak., Mow 
out Ms brains in a bod room et the Arling
ton Hotel la Winnipeg, ft was fo 
that the man had a to 
from the lobe of the 
straight down tbe neck 
resulted from aa operation or a fa 
etteript to suicide. Brows Is aakaowa 
ia Winnipeg.

• • •
NOT BOUNDED BT PRISON WALLS 

Charles Price, a life coevict ia tbe 
Minnesota state prison wbo bra charge 
of tbe greenhouse there, has produced 
the world’s largest lemon sfter yearn wf 
eiperience, by grafting the lemon aad 
the pom-pom Irene. One of the lemons 
weighed M ounces, aad had a circum
ference of ISH inches. Price is (I years 
of age and is known as “giahad tbs 
Bailor." boring made several's* i 
to the South 8* I
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Dipllrâl» Sampling Barren la Winnipeg •reared thmagh the of Ike Grain Grower»' AmodaUon.

■Mf ( |

Pfh

)|IE Sampling Bureau ratablisbed by the Grain Growers' Association is one of the method* 
adopted to safeguard the interests of the grain growers in the shipment of their gram. So far. 
cars consigned to the order or advice of the Grain Growers Grain Company III the only ones 
that have a duplicate sample secured from them, as the Grain Growers’ Association ha* not 
yet been able to secure this privilege for cars consigned by farmers to their own order at 
Fort William or Port Arthur. Samplers are in the C.P.R. and C.N.R. yards night and day 

to meet trains on arrival, and they secure samples of grain at the same time as the samplers of the Govern
ment Inspection Department. These samples are taken to a sampling room in the office of the Grain 
Growers' Grain Company, where they are examined.by Mr. James Massie, an experienced grain inspector, 
and graded and docked according to his judgment. When he gets the official inspection from the ( hief 
Grain Inspector’s office he compares it with nis own. and if there is a difference 
it adjusted.

an effort is made to have

TBI GRAIN GROWERS' GUIDE SO. 1914

HE securing of a duplicate sample, in the manner set forth above, enables the Grain Growers’ 
Grain Company to establish the nucleus of a sample market. The Company has made 
arrangements with the large milling firms to have them send their representatives to examine 
the samples in the Grain Company’s office every morning. Each representative selects the 
type of wheat that suits his purpose, and agrees to pay for it a premium of 1 rent per bushel 
over the highest price that can be secured for that wheat when sold, if the Grain Company 

can divert the car to the mi II. R This is a clear indication of the advantage that, would accrue to farmers 
were a proper.sample market established.

Another material advantage that accrues from the sample system is the check it has on mistakes or 
errors made by the samplers of the Inspection Department. In the past a good deal of doubt existed in 
the minds of the farmers as to the genuineness of many of the samples taken out of their cars. This doubt 
is now practically altogether removed.

Jmim Maaaie. Ike Inapertor. le •Uadlaf on the rigkt.
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THE MANUFACTURERS' CHALLENGE
Lest week, in tbe magnificent cafe of the 

Royal Alexandra Hotel in Winnipeg, there 
was held a banquet, which in brilliancy out
shone that of moat other similar functions 
that have been held in Western Canada. 

■It was the annual banquet of the Manitoba 
branch of the Canadian Manufacturers' Asso
ciation. There were a number of speakers 
present who responded to toasts to the City of 
Winnipeg, the railways, the producers and 
the consumers. The most amasing statement 
made at that festive gathering was that 
voiced by G. M. Murray, secretary. He spoke 
as follows :4*"The re organised Canadian Man
ufacturers' Association is like a young giant, 
ignorant of its own power. By the exercise 
of these powers, it could, if it chose, bring 
several millions of people to the verge of 
starvtaion, or paralise the industry of the 
whole Dominion. From the half-hearted 134 
who comprised the total membership of the 
association in 188», (the year of re-organisa
tion), it has grown with such strides that now, 
in 1810, the members number more than 
8^00." ^-Perhaps his statement contains the 
most astounding challenge that has been hurled 
at the public in many years. The contem
plation of such a situation may well, in the 
words of Paul Kruger, “stagger humanity.'* 
To think that WOO men in Canada, claim that 
they are able to make the grass grow in the 
streets of this whole great country, is some
thing for every sane man to consider. And 
yet, the more we consider it, the more we 
consider how true that statement is. The 
manufacturers realised that without organisa
tion, governments would pay little heed to 
them. It is worthy of notice that the organised 
manufacturers have no political leanings.

THE GRAIN-GROWERS' GUIDE

tured articles which the farmer I 
to buy, is kept there mainly by the iafl 
of. and for the benefit of, these WOO men 
represented by the Canadian Manufacturers' 
Association. It would be still more interesting 
matter lor the farmers when they learned that 
these articles for which they paid high prices, 
undoubtedly enhanced through the influence 
of the manufacturer, were being sold in foreign 
countries at much lower prices than in Canada. 
At the last annual convention of the Canadian 
Manufacturers", in Hamilton. Oat., it was 
stated that there were still 400 manufacturers 
outside the association. Therefore the total 
number of manufacturers in Canada, is 
approximately 3.000 But yet. these W00 
men, in full confidence of their own strength, 
sit up in public, and announce to the laboring 
millions of Canada, that they can paralise 
this great Dominion.

Let us, for a moment, look at the other aide. 
We all know that the manufacturers of Canada 
are doing a moot naeamary work far the de
velopment and progress of this country. 
They are needed ami should be encouraged. 
But they are not needed any more than are 
the other interests, and not so much as the 
farmer. We could buy our manufactured 
goods in other countries, but we could not 
buy all the agricultural products that we need, 
if there were no farmers in Canada. Manu
facturers are all right as long as they are 
kept in their place. But when they acquire 
such strength that they swing legislatures, 
and governments to do their bidding, it is time

Whatever party is in power is the one they go 
after. In addition to their great «trength, the 
manufacturers control vast wealth. Whether
the accusation be true or not, it has become 
an accepted principle in Canada that wealth 
has considerable influence in securing legis
lation. We wSh that every one of the 800,000 
farmers in Canada could have this statement, 
made by the secretary of the Manufacturers' 
Association; to consider. It will be well 
to have it printed in flaming letters and hung 
in every farm house in Canada, from the At
lantic to the Pacific. It would be an inter
esting thing for the farmer and his family 
to read whenever they purchased a binder, 
or a plow or a carriage or other manufactured 
articles, the price of which was enhanced by 
a high tariff. Then the farmer would con
sider what keeps the tariff up and who benefits 
by the tariff. The tariff on these manufac-

and government 
to call a halt.

The manufacturers represent a small per
centage of Canada's population. With all 
their wealth and power they are foing little 
to improve the situation for their thousands 
of employees and still less to improve the 
situation for the great farming element of 
Canada. If they were satisfied with a fair 
profit, and were prepared to enter into com
petition with other manufacturers, we would 
then be in a position to judge as to the legiti
macy of their present stand. A hopeful note 
at the same banquet, where the proud vaunt 
of the manufacturers eras voiced, was sounded 
by D. W. McCuaig. President of the Manitoba 
Grain Growers' Ass «nation. Mr. McCuaig 
pointed out that tl a Manufacturers' Associa
tion had been a great help to the Grain Grow
ers in encouraging them to organise for the 
accomplishment of their purposes. If the 
Grain Growers will keep before them the Man
ufacturers' organisation, and strive to imitate 
in it that respect, they will shortly bring to an 
end the grievances under which they at pre
sent labor.

♦ • •

MORE STRENGTH NEEDED
Today there is only one reason that can be 

advanced, to explain why the organised farm
ers of the west cannot get satisfactory results 
in respect to their demands upon the various 

ivemments. That reason is lack of strength, 
ever before has this been more apparent 

than during the representations recently made 
to the Ottawa government requesting the 
federal authorities to take over the terminal 
elevators at the lake front The delegation 
that went to Ottawa had the backing of the 
three westeiyi provincial farmers' associations 
as well as the Dominion Grange and the 
Dominion Millers' Association, and a number 
of the members of the House of Commons 
from Western Canada took an interest in 
tbe requests of the delegates and discussed 
the subject with the delegates informally. 
Very frequently the point was made that the 
Dominion Government would not be warranted 
in complying with the requests of a delegation 
representing so small a majority of the farmers. 
In fact one M.P. said, “Your delegation is 
assuming too much in view of the small body 
of farmers that have yet joined the associa
tions. The same applies to the demands 
of the Grain Growers in making their representa
tions to the local governments in the west,”

l

There was a certain amount of truth la this
statement it must be admitted, but on the 
other hand, the twenty-five thousand farmers 
in Western Canada who are a unit anon 
these great questions, are the leaders ia their 
communities all over the west, and are the 
men who are looked up to by the farmers 
of Western Canada. The movement is young 
yet. Tbs twenty-five-thousand Urmsrs in the 
organisation do not by any means represent 
the strength of the organised farmers move
ment. Toe entire farming element ia West
ern Canada is ia sympathy. This fact is 
being manifest more and more every dap. 
The combined membership, which 6 
twenty-five thousand will 
and trebled Tbe most 
of the various statements 
reference to the demands of 
body uf farmers, was the tacit 
an increased membership of 
association, would result in 
their demands Them can hi 
this subject. Twenty-five thousand farmers, 
standing shoulder to shoulder, nod firm in 
their demands wjll secure a certain 
from nay government ia Cnnadi 
thousand feeassm, speaking through 
delegatee will secure s better bearing. ! 
ty-tive thou mod farmers, in Western Canada

be doubled 
ant feature 

at Ottawa in 
» iinsll

orra in

iHp
|h their

today, would be able to secure any législation 
which they unanimously demanded. This 

oust be kept to tbe front 
in mind by every loyal 
Tbs farmers are the ooo-

if they can 
brought into an organisation similar to

is something that must 
and always borne 
farmer in the west, 
trolling element ia 
be

of other interests, they aril! he 
to secure equal rights in all legislation.

It has been the custom in the pest, to 
et farmers' organisations, nod there have been 
very few farmers' organisai ions in r-—|- 
that have not been Use subject of decision 
in certain quarters. It la • greet tribute 
to the farmers' organisations of the three 
western provinces, that they have passed be
yond the stage of derieoo. There is nobody 
now smiling et the farmers' organisation. 
When the farmers speak unitedly, those 
individuals, or authorities, or corporations 
to whom their remarks are addressed, give 
them the most careful consideration. This 
deference on tbe part of governments, railway 
companies end manufacturers will increase 
as tbe farmers' organisation increases in stren
gth. Day by day, it is becoming more appar
ent that the right altitude of the farmer 
is to drop party politics and work for hi* own 
organisation. Tarty politics have never done 
the farmer any good and be can well afford 
to leave them alone. Tbeir own organisation, 
in the few years that it has been in existence, 
has accomplished a great; deal. Wnen this 
organisation becomes Dominion wide, and 
embraces,the farmers fro* British Columbia 
to the Maritime Provinces, its voice will 
command the utmost respect wherever it is 
heard. The farmers of Canada today have 
an opportunity of which history records no 
parallel. Judging by the progress which the 
farmers' organisation has made, during the 
past few years, sod by the impetus given 
during the past two months, there are greater 
things in store. Canada possesses opportuni
ties and resources in advance of any country 
m the civilised world. Her farmers are in
telligent and up-to-date. Her manufacturers, 
her railway companies, her banks, corpora
tions and all her other large enterprises are 
active and energetic. All these other or
ganisations have been busy securing legisla
tion for their benefit. Now it is the turn of 
the farmers. If the present rate of progress, 
by the farmers of Canada, is maintained for 
another decade, Canada will be far in the lead 
among nations, in advanced legislation. When 
the farmers have a fair and equal hearing 
in the making of Canadian laws, they will 
make their country the pride of Canadian» 
and the envy of all other peoples.
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COOPERATIVE LEGISLATION NEEDED
There ere a greet many interests combined 

t« fight «gainst the bills now before the 
Ottawa Parliament providing machinery, toe 
the operation of co-operative societies. The 
Retail Merchant*" Association seems to be the 
leading spirit in this opposition and many 
statements that are lemi made are wide 
of the fact*. Co-operation seems to he the 
hart method el the present day by which the 
■eedeeee and eneemwar can net a lair deal. 
Co-operation provides no rake-offs (or any 
private individual or corporation. It la a 
scheme whereby interest is paid upon capital 
and the additional profits go heck to the 

• producer or consumer in proportion as they 
do business with the society of which they are 
members. Co-operation worked out in it* 
best form as is seen in many of the old coun
tries. secures capital for the agricultural and 
working classes at a rate of interest which it 
within their reach. None of the legitimate 
interests of today have the «lightest shadow 
of right to oppose any Bill which is intended 
to benefit the interest of the great producing 
and consuming classes of Canada.

The Co-operative Bill will he jre loomed by 
the farmers of Canada because it trill provide 
them with machinery whereby they can in
corporate email aoaejim lor the transaction 
of their own business. At present there if a 
live co-operative earn alien in operation at 
Red Derr. Alberta, but it is a voluntary associa
tion. There is no machinery at the present 
time for incorporating these co-operative 
societies except by special legislation. The 
enactment of a statute by the Dominion 
Parliament providing the necessary machinery 
similar to the present Joint Stock Companies 
Act*, would see co-operative societies springing 
up all over the land. The co-operative

r" It is strong today in Western Canada and 
in Eastern Canada. In the United 

Kingdom eo-operatian has been growing since 
18*4. and now the volume of business is 
•600,000.000 annually. There Is no reason 
why Canadian producers and consumers should 
not have the opportunity and • privilege of 
conducting their own business if they desire 
to do so. All other legitimate businesses will 
continue, and if they are prepared to give 
a square deal there is no reason why they 
cannot face competition.

Co-operation provides a safety valve where
by every man is allowed to get a square deal 
and no man is allowed to victimiseanother with
out his consent. In urging the passing of these 
Bills through the House of Commons, the 
supporters are not working against the legiti
mate interests of Canada. They see merely 
following up what every person will admit is 
right, namely that there should be “equal 
rights to all and special privileges to none."

It is of special interest to note the following 
item in the Co-operative News of England. :

"There is bel one chop in the pretty little village 
of Howieh. os Earl Grays Northumberland entais—. 
the cooperative store. It was upon the earl's 
i ai tie tire that the ester prise was started, and he 
not oaly erected the building, but gave it real free 
to the society for two years, and also paid the 
manager's salary for the same period. The annual 
turaover of the society is over I<000."
Earl Grey is a firm believer in co-operation, 

and is Honorary President of the International 
Co-operative Alliance of the world. Of course 
in his present position as representative of 
His Majesty, he can take no part in the great 
cause that is being agitated in Canada. He gave 
evidence before the Committee of the House of 
Commons, however, and this example of the 
support he has given to his own tenants, 
•hows where his heart lies. The only reason

Even for opposing the co-operative bills 
fore the House of Commons, are selfish ones, 

and if they are to become law, those who 
favor them must be active in their support.

• * ♦
THE HUDSON BAT RAILWAY

Newspapers announce that William Mc
Kenzie, president of the Canadian Northern 
Railway, has gone to Ottawa to make an

THR GRAIN GROWERS' GUIDE

arrangement whereby he will build the Hudson 
Bay rued. There is no doubt hut that Mc
Kenzie and Mann would like to huild the Hud- 
M Bay rond and R is sal* hatting that they 
would not lose e rent on the deal. Of course. 
V they built the Hudson Bay rued, the Dom
inion government would be expected to give 
them a rash subsidy eu Scient to pay the entire 
cost of the road and something to the good. 
Then in addition to this, the western province* 
would each hr supposed to guarantee a similar 
amount By this means. McKenzie ami Mann 
would have the road built and equipped 
without aav coat and in addition would receive 
immense funds for the financing of their 
other schemes. At the present time. Mc- 
Kenair and Mann, or the Canadian Northern 
Rail war. have 100 mile* of railway built 
from their Prince Albert branch at Hudson 
Bay Junction to The Pas Mission on the Sask
atchewan River. This road is, of course, 
of little or no use where it is and was only built 
tor the purpose of preventing any other 
road from bring built, and in the hope of 
eventually securing some government aid 
to romplete the other 480 miles to the Bay. 
Western Canada does not want any road built 
to the Hudson Bay by McKensie and Mann. 
Those two enterprising railroaders have got 
enough work on their ham Is to bring their 
present railways up-to-date without biting 
off any more. Every man in Western Canada, 
who is interested in the construction of the 
Hudson Bay Railroad, should make it his 
business to tell the government that no private 
corporation must be allowed control of this 
great avenue of commerce. The Dominion 
Government has made many promises. The 
only project which will be considered by 
western farmers, is that of a railway, owned 
and controlled by the Dominion Government; 
also terminals at the Bay under similar control. 
The government does not seem very keen at 
the present time to undertake the construction 
ami operation of the road. It is therefore 
the plain duty of the farmers of the west, 
to write to their representatives at Ottawa and 
give them their opinion. What Western Can
ada wants today, is a railway to the Hudson 
Bay operated for the benefit of the people 
of Western Canada. In conjunction with this 
there must be an efficient steamship service 
from the Bay to the Old Country markets. 
Though the country through which this 
Hudson Bay road will run will never be an 
agricultural country, there can be no doubt 
that the 500 miles of railway through the 
northern country to the Bay will form prob
ably the greatest commercial highway in 
Canada. We have had sufficient experience 
with railways under private control, that we 
feel justified in demanding that this great 
national highway be constructed, controlled 
and operated for the benefit of the people. 
We will get it, too, if we stand firm.

• • *
TOO MUCH “WATER” IN EGGS

t«s, Slott. nt Ha a.

The farm value of the eggs produced in 
the United States during the year 1900 was, 
in round numbers, $300,000,000, which in
cludes all cost for feed and labor. The valua
tion measured by prices to the consumer 
was nearly double that amount, or $540,000,- 
000. This is an expense loading of 80 per 
cent, for transportation, storage and salesman
ship. Compared to this the exactions of 
the beef trust and the other food syndicates 
seem reasonable enough.

In Denmark the farmers have solved this 
particular phase of the food problem to their 
own satisfaction. They have formed asso
ciations that take over the eggs, each stomped 
with its date of laying. Ihcse local depots 
turn them over to larger shipping bouses, 
and they are handled to that they reach the 
local or foreign (English) market at a minimum 
cost for transportation, storage and handling. 
This cost is charged back to the local producer, 
who receives the full profit that accrues to

the business after the shipping expenses 
have keen met. The Danish farmers are 
not only able to realise a satisfactory profit 
on their produce, but meet successfully all 
foreign competition in the English markets 
through controlling the selling end of their 
business.

set
FARMERS SUPPORTING ACTION

In a few days the legislature of Manitoba 
will meet and consider the liill for the creation 
of s' paUk|f owned system of elevators In 
the province. The memorandum presented to 
the government by the elevator committee 
has been received throughout the province 
with the naanhooM endoeention of tie Grain 
Growers. Local branches have met and en
dorsed the memorandum and have declared 
their support to the directors in the work. 
The government could hardly he expected to 
go a)lead and take over the elevator» without 
the assurance that the Grain Growers of the 
province were favorable. There i« now no 
reason for fearing such a possibility. The 
farmers of Manilotie are of one mind in their 
demand that the elevators be token out of 
private hands. The government has now 
sufficient warrant that it has the support of 
the country in enacting the elevator legisla
tion.

• * *

SOUTH AFRICAN SCRIP
The latest figures available announce that 

warrants have been issued for South African 
Veterans' Land Grants to the number of 
$.706. Of this vast number, only 466 veter
ans have themselves located un the land. 
There have been registered 3,017 substitutes. 
There are still on the market and unlocaled 
3,434 warrants and their value is quoted at 
•HO each. Prices at which this scrip is 
being held are coming down as it is seen that 
the Dominion Government does not intend 
to extend the times of settlement duties. 
When it is considered that the speculators 
are now holding more than one half of the 
warranto issued, and paid for them about 
•400 each, the enormity of the graft is evi
dent.

♦ • ♦
The United Farmers of Alberto are pre

paring to place their demands for government 
owned elevators before the government of the 
province. Premier Rutherford has declared 
his intention of considering the proposition 
just as soon as the farmers place a feasible 
scheme before him. Manitoba is in the lead 
towards this most progressive legislation that 
has yet been enacted in Western Canada. 
The Bill for the Manitoba Legislature is now 
in the course of preparation and within k few 
weeks will be on the statute books of the 
province. The legislature of Alberta will 
also meet in a few days and will have an 
opportunity .to show tlieir intention towards 
the farmers. It will be interesting to note 
the action of the legislatures of the two pro
vinces. There is reason to believe that they 
will give more attention to the requests of 
the organized farmers than they have ever 
done in the past. Evidently the Saskatchewan 
Government is watching and waiting before 
taking any further steps.

♦ * *

The Winnipeg Free Press stands pretty 
close to the government at Ottawa and in 
that paper last week was an announcement 
that there was little possibility of the govern
ment extending the time that was allowed 
for settlement duties to begin on homesteads 
given to South African veterans. The original 
time set was December, 1910 but since the 
speculators have got hold of the scrip, they 
wish to extend the time for their own financial 
benefit. It is gratifying to know that the 
Dominion Government will not be a party 
to this graft in commercial patriotism.
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Government Ownership Proves Successful
The Telephone System» Owned end Controlled by the Governments of the Three Western Provinces 

are in a flourishing condition Construction can hardly keep pace with the demand. 
Rates have been Reduced. Farming Communities Accommodated.

Il is «roly within She last two nr IbfVe 
that tbr (owrtartl* * of Manitoba. 

Haakatrbrwea and Allrrla raanearrd 
IW rMMtrwim el idrplwar liera, aed 
to«»h orrr the operated by the
Bril, and etbrr tdepboar roarer»* It 
wee tbr meet redirai departure rm me dr 
i* tbr wrat; it wea unthrd. tbrrr were 
Ibme who rntrrteierd |iavr double ea

What bee bare tbr result*
Simply I hi*, that t reuse» doe* strides 

hare been made, during thia abort period, 
and tbr intricate e eyalrma throughout 
tbr breed preirira err brief operated 
aa smoothly aa à pradÿu Tbr pabBc 
ia getting telephone areom modal inn that 
eo private ronrrrn would hair givre it 
in such a brief interval, aed at rates 
that are coutéderably reduced.

The government ownership system 
has been conducted with nu order and 
regularity that baa made it » signal 
sucre*» It Has been proved that a 
commercial enterprise of this kind may 
be financed and operated under go verm 
ment ownership wit howl danger, and 
with the utmost advantage to the public, 
who are the owners of it The eon* 
si ruction figures for the entire went 
during the past two year», illustrate with 
what business acumen, and with what 
energy the work of construction has I wen 
prosecuted. There are those who «teem 
government operation n somewhat le
thargic, go-ja-you-please kind of ^ busi
ness. mil The reverse .has I wen the case 
in the west, and the commission and 
departments having this work in charge 
have had all they could do to satisfy 
the thousands of applications for service 
that have pod red in.

Govern me it ownership of telephones 
has been a success; the people are satis
fied. and under no consideration would 
the government lines be returned to n 
mono, oly. r ^

Figures are irksome things, but not 
when taey affect a roan s pocket, so that 
it will iw of iute.-eat to know how rates 
have Ih-e.i reduced in the three provinces. 
In Alucrta, when the system was taken 
over, from the Bell Company, the rates 
for exchanges of <00 subscribers was $80 
for business telephones, ami $<0 for pri- 
v »te sv.-viev. This has twen reduced 
lo 4<l IM 413 respectively. In the 
lareer cvut.es no reoucti.m was mane for 
misint-ss |.honv», but the cost of private 
phone service was reduced from $85 
to SiO.

The Hell rates in Saskatchewan, which 
we.e from 4<s to $35 for busincis phones 
and $18 to «3 for private phones have 
been msintsimd on all lines but those 
operated by the rural companies. In the 
province there are no less than 0# in
corporated farmers run.I telephone com
panies. with an aggregate capitalization 
off $«8,fi<3, undertaking to construct 
1.990 miles of ruial lines, and b»ving 
<,008 rural subscribers. Besides these, 
there are 18 other companies, represen
ting over 400 miles of sj stems. The rural 
rates range from $18 to $80 per annum per 
subscriber.

In Manitoba the rates on rural lines 
were reduced from- $84 to $80. For 
business phones iti the larger centres, 
the Bell raloof $50 still obtains, but

tbr rales for private phone* have been 
reduced from IM lo $83

At I be present time there are approxi
mately 13.000 miles (pole miles, not 
wire miles I «4 long di«^anr* and rural 
telephones in Western Canada, which 
is «nSrienl to establish a single line over 
half way round I be jrfolw There is in 
tbr neighborhood m 40,000 Vvtefboae 
•ubarrilwrs in I be three Western pro
vinces

Tbr lelrpbone lines in all Ihm pro
vinces were purchased fioro the Bell 
Telephone Company and other concerns ' 
for a little oeer four millions of dollars, 
and they are at present inpit alined nl 
a figure in the neighborhood of from 
$7.000.WWI lo $10.000.000 In all three 

nviares lhe lines were built with I

nee on the prminre 
as a whole, but on those who are éditai 
telephone ewherrilwrs. In Manitoba the

system is operated under the control 
of an independent commission, but in 
Seekelebewan ami Alberta tbr systems 
are in the bands of special téléphoné 
department*

Not all iff the telephone lines are ur «1er 
the direct management of Ibis com mission 
or departments, and in fad the operating ■ 
arrangement* in ear* province arc entire
ly at variance The "government of 
Manitoba, soon after I be system was pur
chased. guaranteed the I mads <«f feu 
municipalities to the extend of $430.00$ 
thus enabling them to build farmers rural 
fines, which are «forked in coenedioe 
with the government service None 
nf these rural lines have I ren built during 
the past year, however, end it is alto- 
gel her probable that the ten already 
ia esistaacw will eventually be taken 
over bv the government At the low 
rate of $80 offered * sul.trril.et the 
municipalities are content to Id the gov-

1.300 subscribers irrespective of

f«needing Ike T

era men I do the work. Tksn tan Uaee 
have 8.30$ eeb*
•be government fin

In Stskalebewan. the 
*** operated in a manner that differ» 
meirnnlli from the arrangement adopted 
in Mauitolie an«l Alberts In Haakalrhe- 
wan. these line» are belli, owned, and
• ontrolled by ratal telephone companion le 
abtrb the farmers interested ere directly 
represented In adopting tide plan the 
gm cru meat made an arrangement
•btrfi Is being pursued with cxcefleat 
results in I fie reatrsl and western States 
To encourage Ike coestrwdioa of tkeee 
bn<-* lh«^ ginemmcnt grant* a bones of

In Alberta all telephone line» are 
owned and operated by the government, 
whether rural or long distance

la the past two year» the provins» 
m Manitoba has const rwded 343 pole 
miles of long distance teief bone connec
tion. and toga pole miles for rami phones. 
Albert* baa roastruded 148* long dis
tance. end rami pole miles, end .Saskatche
wan has ri.net riNtrd §43 pole asile# of 
l..ng distance lines ia addition to IBS# 

rowstruded by the rural
"tC|m of iaitiatiag a system of

govern meat const ruction must be given 
lo Alberta. In the winter of 1 $08-1907 
the first line was const ruded, a distance 
of 90 miles from < elgary to Banff, and the 
first paid message was sent from Banff 
to Calgary in March 1107. Mag the 
first monies earned in Canada over 
a government owned telephone system, 
and possibly on the continent.

Government Ownership In Alberta
la I$03. when the present adminis

tration was first chosen to formulate 
and carry ont the laws of this new pro
vince, one of its policies and which was 
so self evidently endorsed by the people 
throughout the province, was the owner
ship and control of the telephone busi-

At the first session of the Legislature in 
the spring of 1908. a Telephon
es* passed to cover the necessary pro
cedure for the commencement of opera
ting a telephone system in the province, 
and for this purpose the sum of $84,000 
was voted for the carrying ont of this 
projed.

At this time the only telephone systems 
operating in the province of Alberta, were 
those owned by the Bell Telephone 
Company; The City ol F.dmouton, who 
were operating a telephone system $s a 
municipal enterprise, and independent 
companies operating at Red Deer# Mac- 

_k*od and lllairmorr.
^ The total equipment of the lb-II then 

consisted of a toll circuit between Kd- 
m-.nt-.n and Calgary, earning all the 
principal towns between these two points; 
a circuit bdween Calgary and Maeieod; 
a pootly constructed circuit on telegra| h 
poles 1^tween Maeieod anil Lethbridge 
and between lethbridge and Cardstoa.

Negotiations which proved fruitless 
had been taken up with the Bell Tele
phone Co. for the purchase of their plant 
and equipment in the province. -

When the line from ( elgary to Banff 
was completed and further construction r
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proUee waa eaerled ky Ibt raeidalare 
la IW early part ad IW year I we. By 
IWl legklalioe a deportaroel el iW 
public servira aaa c roe lad baeew aa 
IW Hawartaroal of Karl way.. Tskgraphs. 
aad Tal.pbaae which bee aaeUata
jwnadut.o. ore all Bailer pertaining
to IW roaairwctloa aad eperaliee <d 
lakpboea Ueea w.lbia SeabalcWwaa 
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local «change» Ta H baa alao Waa 
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retombera. aad bar» ap to IW preeel 
rebuilt IS «changes.

TW appropriation le Ibis yae cop. 
rial, older elles of load diatoace liae aad 
410 Bike of raral Kara, aad by IW tad 
cl IW yaw, jutl a Balte of three yeara 
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management of tW Telephone Sjnlem. 
tbare will W t,473 miles of Une in opera- 
Hoe.

At IW time of the Bell purchase IW 
•tended rale tor eicbnnyea of 100 tub- 
•criben or Iran won tdO.OO for n buriner, 
telephone and 1*0.00 foe s residence 
telephone Before IW purchase, when 
the Goeemneot eatabliahed their first 
«changea IW rate charged for nebarae, 
waa M4.00 for burioesa aad 115.00 Tor 
residence After operating for an me 
time it waa found that tW government 
could operate safely and without loa. 
at these rates. At the time of the pur
chase. therefore, all «changes paring 
Ito old rate of *30 00 and 1*0.00 were 
reduced to 1*4.00 and *15.00. At the 
larger centres, such aa Calgary and Leth
bridge, tW Bell rate was *35.00 and 
3*5.00 It was not thought profitable 
to reduce IW rale for business al an 
exchange of this «aa. but the reside no 
waa cat to a flat rate of 3*0 00 

TW Bell toll charges over their long 
distance tines for a certain distance— 
up to fifty miles—waa a cent (Ic.) per 
mile; IW government reduced this to 
about He. per mile, with a lower rate 
ia proportion ns the distance waa greater; 
this baa all been done after careful de 
liberation.

Oensaraetke Oaag aa Baril Tskybeae Uses
to Winnipeg at eay other part of tW 
province without going away from his 
owe fireside TW Beil system wag

K:baaed by tW government for *3,300,- 
aad now in capitalised at *5.000.000. 
Guarantee Mini ci pal Bonds.

TW government baa guaranteed the 
beads of several municipalities to the 
extant of *450,000. thus enabling them 
to build farmers raral lines, also assisting 
each municipality in its construction 
work by providing proper engineering 
end inspection of the work.

Other private and municipal systems 
in the province have made investments 
in téléphona planta alocding service 
to over 1,000 «tomber», who have alao 
been permitted to connect with Iba 
government lines so that, including the 
subscribers in the cities, towns and 
villages, together with the rural sub- 
icribers, the Manitoba government sys
tem aa it bow stands is giving 1er vice 
to over <4,000 régulai subscribers, an 
increase of 10,000 since the government 
look the system over.

At. that time there were only about 
l.<00 rural telephones in the entire 
province; while at the end of 1*0» there 
were fully 8,000 subscribers receiving 
service in the rural districts of Manitoba. 
Despite the best efforts of the Telephone 
Commission it has been found impossible 
to keep up srith the demand, and there 
are already 3.000 applications on hand 
for service lo be installed this year.

The necessary plant aie being laid 
for the connecting up of 7.000 lural 
subscribers before the done of the yeas. 
The unprecedented demand by the 
farmers is no doubt doe to n very great
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foil
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With regard to farmer,' liras. tW 
policy at Iba HaeWlcWwaa govaraaroal 
differ, materially from Ibal adopted 
by Manitoba aad Alberta la See- 
katrWwaa IW liana era built, owned, 
controlled aad operated by rural Isk- 
pbowa companies la which IW fermera 
telecasted are «ftrsatly represented ia

adopting I _
Saskatchewan followed • course which 
ia being pursued with «cillent results 
ia tW central aad western states of 
the American Union. It is contended 
tWt the chief merit, of this plan are 
briefly as follows: (I) A lower coat of 
construction; (f) More prompt and cheap
er maintenance; (*) Lower telephone 
rates. Whether or not these results 
will be allai wed. time and experience 
alone can tell.

Facto aad Figaros
The government purchased the whole 

of the Bell plant ta Saskatchewan for 
•347.000.00. It comprised <34 pole miles, 
870.5 wire miles, IS «changea. Il toll 
offices and *,100 subscribers.

The Saskatchewan Telephone Com
pany's plant coat the government 
*150.000. It included <03 pole miles 
(long distance), 005 wire miles. 4 ex
changes, *8‘toll offices end 1,053 sub
scriber».

The rates charged by the com pa ni ea 
at the time these systems were pur
chased varied from 3*4.00 to *35.00 
per annum for business phones and from
• 18,00 lo $<5.00 per annum for resi
dential phones. These rates are still 
maintained by the government and will 
be continued until such time as experi
ence ehowt that n reduction can be made 
without crippling the system.

During the part two season» the gov
ernment hat constructed about 800 
pole miles of long distance lines nod her 
opened offices et some I* point». It 
is expected that <0 new offices will be 
in operation before the dose of the pres
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since the profit from by-products ia 
their chief source of net gain, and buy
ing the raw material at a discount, they 
add materially to the net profit. Beef 
it not selling much lower since the cru
sade against prices begin There is, 
however, less of it being sold, and the 
packers’ coolers are being more heavily 
filled, while they await a clearing of the 
situation in consumptive channels.

Meantime the feeders, facing losses ea 
a result of price depreciation it market, 
are in an uneasy state and many are de
sirous of cutting loose to save high cost 
of feed. This policy, however, is not 
deemed a good one by the traders at 
market. Heavy liquidation while the 
cattle market is At ito present stole of 
weakness can mean only further price 
reduction!. On the other hand, if the 
feeders will show confidence in the fu
ture and hold on to their steers there ia 
a feeling among the sellers that things 
will right themselves shortly. While 
consumption is decreased the market 
cannot handle heavy runs expeditiously 
but once the atmosphere ia cleared of 
this depressing "beef boycotting" influ
ence n new era of good times for feeders 
should dawn. Piratera and Drovers Journal
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Choahiu took ) • rrUW* advice, 
bows and Arrow». Spears anti armour were 
discarded for the rifle ie hi» army. end. 
for the first time ie the history of Japan, 
the right to hear arm» wa» opened to 
ethers than those qualified by birth. 
This was not enough for young Ito. 
"Let uV be said, "study the way» of 
these foreigner» in their homes."

Ilis chief consented, and Ito. with four 
other youths, left Japan for Europe. 
The other» were laouye Kaoru. Yemno 
Yo*o. Yeado Keisuke and Iuouye Maseru. 
These five young men all rose to dis
tinction.

There were at the time two pre-emin
ently capital offences in the Land of 
the Rising Sen: one was to let is foreign
ers, the other for a native to leave Japan 
for » foreign land. An English merchant, 
Mr. Keswick, helped them to break the 
law of their country. Here is lie's 
own account of it:—

We hid in the outer yard while Mr. 
Keswick completed arrangements for 
us, end there we disguised ourselves 
^y cutting off our qveus, and putting 
on coarse clothes, such as sailors wore. 
Once Mr. Keswick became alarmed, 
and told us he could not put us aboard 
the ship, as it was contrary to law. We 
threatened to commit suicide, and then 
he consented to get os aboard.

Before the Mast
This vessel only took them, however, as 

far as Shanghai, and a strange blunder 
brought it about that the Japanese emis
saries destined to have such great influence 
on their country's future reached England 
as sailors before the mast. Ito and his 
companion were furnished with a latter 
of introduction to a person of influence 
in London, but when they presented them
selves at the offices of a British shipping 
firm at Shanghai they knew but one 
word of English, which was "navigation.” 
By dint of repeating it many times the 
pair contrived to make it understood 
that they wished to go to England 
hut the agent, ignorant of their identity, 
imagined that they desired to work their 
passage, and shipped them as seamen on 
a sailing vessel, which doubled the 
Cape of Good Hope and took some five 
months on the journey.

So it fell out that the future Prime 
Minister of Japan saw London first on a 
wet night, and crouched hungry in a 
shelter by the docks while his companion
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MAXIMS AND EPIGRAMS
By E. H. Harrii

The Master Builder of Railroads
(1MB— I MB).

ia about sf yssr •»> skslss.all there ia in life for any of ne.
im to take more stock in

But this ia n day devoted to is ma, and 
it will pass.

Every tide has its rise and fall, and 
one would be living ia • fool's paradise 
not to take the ebb into consideration 
in figuring out his future requirements.

The first law of all our detonation 
is the co-operation of all individuals 
to improve the conditions of life.

To achieve what the world calls success, 
a man must attend strictly to business 
and keep a little in advance of the times.

There are two thing» that menace the 
prosperity of thia country - idle money and 
idle labor. The one ts aa mischievous 
as the other.

It has always seemed wiser to me to 
sleep ou the roof than in the basement

"Pull" can never carry a man far. 
It is hard work and application that count.

Fifty years from now five per cent 
return on capital will be considered as 
good as ten per cent 
need not worry you or__

We have had mookev-dinners, and the 
idle and foolish vaporing» and routs of 
society. Now ie the time for leas cham
pagne and truffles and more roast beef 
and milk.

Matrimony la not essentially a business 
proposition. In fact, it never should be 
regarded as such. But nevertheless, 
marriage often plays an important part 
in the race for what b commonly called 
success.

Success is the accomplishment of any

and escaped uninjured. Tl 
subsequently became his w 
with all the charms and dig
so eminently characteristic „ _r___
ladies of reek, been a worthy partner of
hisgreatneua.

Three rears of bitter civil war followed 
the bombardment and treaty of Shim- 
onoseki, the net outcome of which was 
that feudalism and caste perished. Japan 
was united under the Mikado, and the 
ideas of Ito and bis friends gained ground 
in the country. It b common to say that 
New Japan dates from ISfifi—in that 
single generation greater progress has 
been made than by any other people 
in the world—a transformation effected 
without parallel in the history of nations.

Ito gained the confidence of the Em
peror. In 1808 he was made Governor 
of lliogo. but bis first duties were prac
tically those of interpreter to the boy 
Emperor when the latter first saw the 
foreign representatives. In 1870, he 
was sent abroad to study the question 
of banking. This mission resulted in the 
adoption of banking regulations which 
form the basis of the present Japanese 
laws. Ito also took part, in an unsuccess
ful mission to persuade the foreign gov
ernments to relinquish their extra-terri
torial rights in Japan.
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In 1881 the Emperor issued a proclama
tion declaring that ten years later he 
would grant a Constitution to the people 
of Japan, and Ito was sent to America 
and Europe to study the written and un
written constitutional law of the leading 
countries. He reported in favor of 
,a form of government which was practic
ally adopted. He himself became the 
first president of the Japanese House 
of Peers, and at the age of forty-four 
he was appointed Premier, afterwards 
resigning that office in order to become 
president of the newly formed Privy 
Council.

Prince Ito was four times Premier Jan d
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‘INI (('■ 1° MB _ ______ _ —j. J lDoll/tIhe lo-operahve Movement and mils
Their Value to I he Western Farmer
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Al Ifc» Hum el IW feef l*Al mm mm 
>4 tk.u. •l*»k. Ara». *•■»*
èmrmbW •!*>• se>» Ikr greet * 
upfilor Mul^oabh • Ire |*** wegief* 
«•et al rmplaj. wrariy oel «4 f««l «et 
qwita oel «4 brerl with Ihr aortal siale, 
mri i««Hkrv la M«rW«lr. Kaglewl. 
le 4iw um «lui Ikr* neM «I» le belief 
ikrtf iadulrtal madilN.»

TWy f«*wwd $7 year» mm (mm I amodiaws 
wot withstanding «e illiaeleklr natural 
weallk. freina frœ fewdalUw» end 
æa-eurkiag U ad proprietary. fair thanks 
le ikr irartâ. ratkiaalMHH. iad«a- 
■aliiHa. BHfgrrs. He., arv ftwkng le- 
day ». they erra knag dr#faw«lrd «4 aiark 
«4 Ikr * altar «4 ikr arallk Ikry pr**lu«vd 
by Ikr anianpaly ht a ruayaralodt 
Ira erra ai am al Ibr • aride» arallk 
relied "Capital "an entity akèrk fe»nlle«| 
freai Ikr labor «4 oast greet at»™*» «4 
worker» Tkry fell, indred. Ikal "I ap- 
liai*' endaiwd Ikrm a* rSrrt rally a ad 

*»«r* ielelrrably Ikaa errr Ikr eegme» 
al Ikr Snelkrra Mlale» by Ikrir oaarft 
le Ikr raer «4 Ikr lallrf. Ikr aiw dm- 
oaarr. aayeay. fr«L Hoiked «a*l bowsed 
the elaie adequately in ordre le «eaiataia 
kâe pkyeiral rapeniy a ad. Ihetefora. kà 
«aler a» a marketable commodity Tkr 
nominally free aorkrr «4 F.ngland roald 
be phy eirally a ad inrnlallt rtliamlril a ad 
faaNy brake a ee Ike industrial ekrrl ta 
order le aalu- more "capital" for h»» 
taskmaster a ad Ikr a. ailh«tel Im* lo Ikr 
virtual oaarr. br lkr»ae oa «ar aide 
le a rbattre exist rare. Ike pnr# knee at 
a premature grate. Hie plate would, 
without Ikr et prate of parr haw. |»e taken 
by Ike rtteag generation «4 industrial 
dam and a ho. ia dee marte, would 
WKel Ike mrk fair

Tkow poor aeavert rente to Ibr con
clusion Ibel capital wen entitled to. and 
ougkt lo have Inlrre*! or rent only for 
its uw and Ikal the valor «4 I be arallb 
prtideml thoald. ia et|eily. go lo Ibe 
men ako prodered il aith at Mille low* at 
possible ia I be prorete of ditlribulion

They appreciated Ikal I hr foendalion 
of I hit era «trial tydea a a» Ike dislhb- 
etirw tlore which would organier Ike «le- 
ma ad for mrrrkaaditr. They fell I key 
mold I hen proceed lo tupply it through 
1 heir oan wholesale a ad ma nuf art wring 
depart me ala.

With a capital «4 $140. lab«irio«aly 
rollerlrd by weekly instalment» of four 
cealt each from Ike pioneers known ia 
the Movement as "The Famous Twenty- 
eight ", the Rochdale co-operative alorr 
was opened. As yet the great human 
principles which that modest Mille store 
represented have not been fully realised 
The success achieved has fallen short 
of the ambitious «trial program «4 
of the nioneers. and that mainly through 
the defective «^-operation «4 the people 
themselves. Nevertheless the progress 
made by a movement so inauspicious ami 
insignificant in its inception, has assumed 
I he proportions <4 an industrial phe
nomenon.

According to the annual report of the 
Co-operative Union for 1908, there were 
at December SI, 1907. no less than 
f.510,191 Co-operators in the United 
Kingdom representing aith their families 
over 10,000.000 souls, or about one- 
quarter of the whole population. The 
share capital was £SS.tl».9M0. loan cap
ital gl0.457.7SM; reserve funds £4.0*5. 
SS5; merchandise in hand £11.5*9.54.1. 
value of land, buildings, machinery.etc.. 
£15,906.919; house property owned for 
accommodation of members c7.54H.07M; 
other investments g 10.OO7.0H5; employees 
distributive" £07.314; “ productive " 
£50,3t8; sales £107.550.054; net profit 
£l 1,798,047; donations to ’ «‘durational 
purposes £91,041; charitable £01.050.

The year under review (1907) was one 
of exceptionally bad trade, one in which 
the productions «4 private factories 
shrunk to an enormous extent, and when 
many thousands of people in Canada. 
Britain and the United States were out 
of employment in consequence. It is 
significant that in that year the British 
Co-operative Movement did a trade of 
Cl.H3t.955 more than in the prosperous

year prrrreSing il Il rmpb*ye«| I I7.fitt 
prtqjr •* ikr year «4 bad iradr as against 
113,set Iks prêtions year

It will be seen Ikal Ike Mpwwsiag uet 
•4 Ibe rgptfali*! rlrmral ia Ike pfodwriixe 
and dielribulnr insliluli«»as «4 Ike t*«e 
aarfalne Moiemrel fur Ike joint benefit 
•4 produrrf. and c«»»#umefs. jusliSrd 
tlself in tkr hour «4 rfUriel 1rs»

Mo generally rwigsieil are Ibr virlnrs 
«4 roapHalitt principle* and so »wr- 
rvsJaJI) base they lm soplird in Ikr 
old lamb Ikal. If Ikr fair «4 detelopmenl 
in Britain in Ikr Iasi font yrare is maim 
laierd il will, in another twenty fixe 
years, be a voluntary < «enpefelivr 
slate.

Tke talwe «4 operative effort lu Ikr 
•Uprfffrtal el wife nt «4 rteopefallve h$s- 
l««ry is ikal il effects «oasoIrralJr savings 
in Ikr transmission «4 produrr from Ikr 
producer In Ikr ullimalr consumer, 
averaging a 15 per rent advantage over 
Ikr competitive system Tki* M-alufe 
has. el various limes, attracted attention 
in this country TV* Rochdale plan «4 
ro*operation has, from lime to tin#

or rasion lo bay ffmatlk llr would 
bed II lo Ida interest la urge wire with 
his aright***, as ia Britain, and to 
war estent in nearly every nsibwd 
roe Bln. the local «Irma ad fur nwcrhan- 
4Ue <4 all kimls by I he inengaralioe of 
a 1 wwnernlive Aoriety on lhr Rochdale 
plan Thai srbrme is. pay a «mall Sal 
rale of interval on capital employed, pay 
rewsoaahb- wages for managerial and 
other help hired and distribute the |*«»- 
ftls amongst l hr parr baser • by any «4 
«kvidrnd deviated on Ike total par- 
rkases which each member make*. Ike mm- 
wal plan bring lo pey fall dividends lo 
member» an*T kali «Üvblrnd» lo non-
Warm bets

In every properuee community Ikrfr 
are la» •* m«*e mere bants in rompe- 
lit ion ailk rack olkef. Ikr lra«lr ripe uses, 
akick fall og Ike ronawmer. being «•- 
necrsaarily multiplied. Tke met lo Ikr 
mrrrkant «4 tke goods ke kaadles is 
increased by Ike multiplication «4 whole
sale house* who rater for Id* trade la 
due course Ike retail Coopérai ire Socie
ties of Ike west would through their

been imitated. Frequently it bas been 
done l»y self-seeking promoter» with the 
view only. «* principally, lo personal 
profil and without conception or apprecia
tion <4 nr enthusiasm for those great 
principle* «4 human betterment, upon 
which the great British Movement is 
built. Just as frequently they have been 
failures.

The western farmer is now enthusias
tically and successfully engaged in one 
form of co-operation, which is in con
formity aith one aspect of the Rochdale 
system and with which all co-operators 
must have sympathy, namely, the mar
keting «4 his crop with the least possible 
loss in distributive service, lie has justly- 
felt that conditions have been created 
whereby milch of the produce of his 
labor has been «Mverted on a "profit
gathering-* or " tax-exacting" basis, by 
intermediaries whose contributions in 
I ho shape of valuable service to producer 
and consumer are in inverse ratio to the 
emoluments they receive therefrom.

The western farmer has caught the true 
co-operative spirit, that thejmly interests 
substantially concerned are those «4 
himself (the producer), and the man 
(for the greater part a labouring, wealth 
producing worker# in Britain and else
where. who consumes his produce, and 
that, while every service actually neces
sary in distribution should be aiie- 
quately remunerated, the interests' of 
producer and consumer (who are, too. 
tn an overwhelming majority; must 
be the dominating factor.

The western farmer has not. apparently, 
fully awakened to the fact, however, that 
he is not only taxed by the trade interests 
on the produce he sells but, when he has 
converted it into cash, the trade interests 
lax him on Hie merchandise he has
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Whether or aol* Ike Co-wperalixe 
Ihelribative Movement appeals la Ike 
western farmer, there ought lo he no 
question of hie sympathetic Inlereel in. 
and support «4 the worker ia Ike mine* 
and factories ia W» effort* fur betterment 
along these Mere. The rowsumer of Ike 
prwierr of Ike farmer ia Ike workingman 
end hie family A mnrk larger per 
rentage of hi* income ia *0 expended than 
by any other section of the community 
Very Mille, il any. more farm produce is 
consumed by the wealthy non-producer 
than I he average member <4 the rank and 
file «4 productive workers in other depart
ments of industry A mack greater 
proportion «4 Ike income of Ike well-Uedo 
is spent in luxuries, fluctuating in value 
and uncertain in demand, and employing 
relatively few bands. The elimination 
«4 unnecessary chargea in Ike distribu
tion of food, clothing and other domes
tic necessities increases the wage-earner*» 
purchasing rapacity In Ike laal analysis, 
therefore. Ike distributive saving in Ike 
cities ia epjojed by Ike artisans and la
borers in a higher standard <4 living and 
the farmer in a larger demand for hi*

own wholesale society, place with the 
manufacturers direct the orders to supply 
the needs «4 their members, and, not 
only eliminate the enormous waste in
volved in competitive distribution, but 
transfer to the organised consumer much 
of the power which is now exercised by 
the corporation interests. The organisa
tion «4 the demand, in the interest «4 
the farmer, would give him an effective 
voice in the profit the manufacturer 
should he allowed to impose. There are, 
as is well known, many articles which 
cost more to circulate under the pre
vailing methods of distribution than they 
do to manufacture, including therein 
raw material, labor, management ex
penses and profit to shareholders.

The ( o-operatiVe Store is, too, a" one 
price" store, that is for the same article. 
The manager and clerks are in the em
ployment of the members as a whole, 
ami it is their duty as well as their interest 
to treat every member on the same basis. 
No man can be expected to be an au 
thorit, as to the quality and value of 
every article he has '(occasion to buy, 
and the Co-operative Store insures to 
him, therefore, a "square deal."

In addition thereto it would, in every- 
trading centre in the west, be as in Brit
ain. the headquarters for social effort 
for common advantage. It would also 
provide a permanent habitation for 
every phase of co-operative activity, 
as well as of entertainment and instruc
tion. The Governor-General, who is 
Hon. President of the International 
Co-operative Alliance, in his testimony- 
before the House of Commons Commit
tee on the Co-operative Bill (1907) 
expressed this view as follows:—

“The orgsniiation u essentially democratic, 
all members being equal. The store is essentially

In order to regulate the rlevrlopmrnt 
•4 the Canadian Co-operative Movement 
in all its phases, productive, distributive 
and banking, a BUI waa ual/oducvd in Ibe 
Dominion Parliament in 1907 by the gov
ernment. "framed oa the Industrial 
ami Proviflrnt Act** governing similar 
sonelie» in Britain, which passed Ibe 
Commons without dissent and was re
jected by the Senate by a majority of 
one v«»tr only. The government while 
appreciating il» value. «!«**» not care 
to accept any further responsibility in 
view «4 the action «4 the Senate, until 
public ««pinion in its -favor receive» 
stronger expression. For this reason 
two Bills haie been, by mutual agreement, 
introduced this S«**»ion. one bv Mr. 
Uovd Harris. M. P., comprehensive 
in its character, and one by Mr. F. D. 
Monk, M. P.. dealing with Credit Socie
ties, or co-operative banking exclusively, 
and which has already been dealt with 
in the columns <4 The Glide. The 
latter provides facilities which in other 
countries have proved «4 great value 
in financing agricultural development. 
The main purpose <4 the Bill of Mr. 
Lloyd Harris, M. P., is to co-ordinate 
the laws affecting Co-operative Societies 
(some 'provinces making no provision 
whatever for their incorporation), to 
provide cheap and simple machinery- 
tor incorporation of every institution 
where the prinriple of co-operative effort 
is involved, and the regulation and con
trol by a government department of the 
operation thereof, and to safeguard 
the investing public from fraudulent 
exploitation by designing promoters, 
which, owing to the consequent impair
ments of public confirlencv, is the greatest 
enemy genuine Co-operators have to 
encounter in this country. c-

While neither Bill seeks any privilege 
which is not enjoyed by the general 
public and creates no preference over 
any other section of the community, 
the Bill introduced by Mr. Lloyd Harris, 
M. P., is being strenuously opposed by 
the Retail Merchants’ Association. Its 
various branches are passing resolutions 
against the sa»e and individual mer
chants and their'clerlu are being admon
ished to write or interview their members 
in opposition. It is, of course, not 
unnatural that merchants should look 
with disfavor on any movement, or ■ 
legislation regulating it, which has for 
its object the reduction of the number 
of persons employed in distribution aM 
the consequent "diversion of profits to
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prodot* led MHHf. two UM|k 
It lew* to Ik* efMurUy taplawd 
edwneW naumlUt 1er Ibsfir wrote*. 
Ne belter proof el tbe letter eletrwrel 
ree be InralaWd I bee tbe feet I bet tbe 
ttrrretenr el tbe Britaeb Mb* Aaatatanta' 
l'aie» le tbe rmplwy el tbe wrerbeel'e 
cterbe Bed e Leber M P le England 
la ee ardret re eewalar. Tbe Ce- 
Oprretirr Moeeeeat le eet eel ee ted by 
eny a-fading leearde tbe awrroatdr 
iaternte eed would regret ear larea 
«rareare ebirb augbt be errajeard by 
Its dtvdapmral. bat tbe geerrel pebl-e 
laleraet was! prevail, a pried pie wblrb 
will rvealuaJly taure te tbe reeeoeeUe 
ad* el age el every «Mage.

Serb el tbe rredrre el Tee Gciwi 
as appreciate tbe value el cooperative 
pet an plea e briber la prederiiaa. la 
purchase or eale. or la beebiag. wdl be 
duiag a very e oriel are vire dlbry write 
to tarir reprearatetle* la Parbaatr

THE CHAIN GROWERS' GUIDE fayiJI

CANADIAN FARM VALUES
Tbe rear* a ad eUtletke «-See el 

Otlaaa gave eat aa taaaary IT a elate 
seal ee tbe lee* lead eel are tbe valu* 
id 1er* • St wait eed weal aad tbe 
■•"•p wage paid tbe 1er* aad dowel* 
bdp Tbe average value el acceptai 
* » « agar ad SS» ÎP led year KO 
Ibr preeier* rerept Me* Edward 
laUad aad Bnlub ( oieabie a boo ebgbtlr 
tarvrawd rale* or* law year Ths, 
apward fade err la 1er U lb tacrvwrd 
■arbet ralw J eg Uadi el 1er* pro 
darta. Tbe lowed eel Wt ff«0 M. ia 
dbewa /• Alberta, eed tbe blgbad. 
ITEM. I* Briiiab C deebie. Tbe vale*
a*1 blgb la tbe leal ward preview
••••I *“ lb# roeperalively large rat#et 
ol 1er. lead I bare la errbardt aad awl
Mb

v»»g»r eel* el arraplad I at eta la 
Maadaba aWwa aa iartaaT al II M.

aad Iba era real reel deal Srwtor ia wpp*t SadttrWni glia aad I. Albertaal lb. aeagratrd Lgt.l.i.o» aad get .ay .. * il* aw, l2î
orta*«l.o. I. .kick the, ere Inlwwted ^ ^ 7h/Lori^*I~ Hk.
t. p*. aed 1er ward r~d.ll*. U lb. Zrn I. evToi

• • • __
correction bt c. pahrni

Orne Pahrni. el Glndetoe» baa rw- 
qeeetrd Tea Going la correct a alight 
error wblrb err erred la tbe report el eta 
adder* brio* tbe Broads* ceereatle» 
He war quoted aa aayiag. that wbra be 
eea unable to obUia law rvtunaa 1er a 
abipmrnt el rattle at Winnipeg. be 
too* ibr* te Tereate aad wld Ibr rati* 
abtptaral aa faery bed. What Mr. 
Pabrai did my we» that be eeld a por
tion el bta abipnret aa faery bed. tbe 
bnlaew brieg Bold aa riportm. brrwvre
aad helcbr* wide Tbe ret area I* 
tbe rati* ablpawat we* w far ia ad- 
vaece d what wee offered ia Wiaaipeg. 
that Mr Pabrai wee able te pay the heavy 
freight chargea Ire* Wiaaipeg to Tomato 
aad yet ha* a great* profit than be 
weald have received la Wiaaipeg.

Mr. Pabrai alee relia attention te 
a •talrmrwt maaa by H. A. Mallia» 
the live atnrk import*, which appeared 
ia aa tatrrvirw aad ia which be arid that 
"The dedinr of the cattle trade ia Writ
er* Cage da was dee to the nnemally 
bard winters of HOT aad IMS. Mr. 
Pabrai asserts that the real tie* of lhe 
derlioe ia the aalairae* lo which western 
farmers have been .objected ia ehippiag 
to I he wiaaipeg «lock-yards, aad he re
affirm I hie atalemeat made at Brandon, 
that cattle ehipped to Wiaaipeg era 
shrunk te such aa eitrut bdo* being 
weighed I hat all the profit ia ultra off 
lor Ibr farm*, lie wye that the* ia 
aot only a great lo* through this source, 
but that the appearance of the cattle 
•ft* bring shrunk is each that baye* 
offer from one to one and a-half reals 
leva p* pound lor then» than 0 they 
bed been Brut fed or watered. Mr. 
Fahrni wye that tbe third way in which 
tbe farmers a* sacrifier.I, is by a *Yatch 
phrase' used by the abattoir company 
and iU agent» which brings about a 
mi.understanding. The fermer is told 
when he sella his entile, that the freight 
charges era "assumed." lie naturallr 
infers that the abattoir company will 

Vinnipeg.

Aiinouga I ha valu* of far* 
a* vary do* to tbe* a# 1*1 y 
they show a steady torero* 
dn*w In nil provint* Tbe

company
p*y the freight charges into Wim 
What is meant however, is that in "the 
event of the cattle being shipped east 
as exporters, the freight charges from 
the original shipping point will be assum
ed by the abattoir. If the farmer con
tracts to sell his butcher cattle at Winni
peg in the belief that the purchaser will 
pay the freight chargea be is subject to 
very material loss and has no retirees. 
Mr. Fahrni states that it is such conditions 
which have thoroughly discouraged the 
western farmers, and he predicts that 
until these conditions affc remedied, the 
live stock industry in the west will con
tinue to decline. He states that Mani
toba shippers have forwarded cattle 
to Chicago, where prices are about double 
those in Winnipeg, have paid a duty 
of 37 per cent, on the shipment and des
pite this fact the purchasers at Chicago 
exported these cattle to Great Britian 
at a profit,

Mr. Fahrni points out that the theory 
of severe winters is an error. He says 
that there is no place in the world where 
conditions for raising cattle are superior

here is abundant, and the farmer can 
•êcuYe any amount of feed by a rotation 
of crops, which is the established method 
of nourishing the soil. He states that 
it is absurd to think of western cattle 
being sent east to4>e finished on western 
grains which have been slipped east

» , W *«• [WUTIOTTt uo 199
«•"J» «ur HO gw en» batag SHOT 
la PH are Edward Ida ad. HO H ia 
Nwaa Brotie; 14107 ia Çarb*; MO H 
ia OetaHe. eed ffTS.fi* la British Cab 
•■Wa. '* Nrw Hr.M.trk ibr a*r«aa
ia MATT. I, Mawtob» Ha at. ia Bask- 
•IrbawaaHI M. aad la Alberu ffW fiffg*
sera.

Tatoa ef Par* Aalawla
Altbougb Iba vale* of I»_________

tb*a el Iwt year, yrt
I* an

b*v* at tbe rad el Iba ymr 
*• I* Iba* wed* am year aid
“ Uay year. fflM ee agaiaet
w* ,w 'be* al fro* was I# aad* 
tbrro yea* old aed fflfiff * agatmt
• IfiS far tbe* Ibr* yews aad over. 
H««* * Ha* Ttkv, tbe high*! 
valw ia Ibr w*t*a pro via*» bvtag 
IIBT ia Maaitoba «ISO ia Baahatrb* 
waa: fflM ia Britiak Cdeebie aad 
•1*0 '■ Alberta, la Oetarie aad Que- 
b* they a* about fflfifi la Iba Mari- 
«ia* Provint* I bey are fflM te fflffT.

Milch rows be* aa average value 
la I ha Dominion ni HT aa against fits 
of Iwt year» Oth* burard rattle have 
aa average valw tot the Dominion 
d 110 W against H Iwt year. The 
average valw d awtar la giwa w ffT.BO 
par hundred pound, agaiwt UN a year 
ago. The average ralw d a berg for 
Iba Dominion ia fffi.âff w agaiwt fffi.tS 
Iwt year

The total ralw at far* a at étais 
computed on Iba foregoing avaragaa
• ad tbe Bomber al an.mala oa ferma 
ta Jaw ww fffififl.7g0.000 w agaiwt 
fifi3t.000.000 ia IffOff. The ralw al 
bora* ia pat down at ffffTII.7fiff.OffO; 
milch rows el fflOS.fiOI.OW; other bar* 
ad rattle at (I tt.Sfffi.000; awiw at 
•fit,38*.000 aad ebwp at llfi.73i.000 
TW average ralw ia fflSO.Tt tar bon*; 
*38.38 for milch rows; MS.8I lor oth* 
horned cattle; III.SO tm atria» aad 
fifi.Hg for simp.

Wages Paid lo Par* Help
The average nagea during tbe iutu

rn* aeeaaoa tor rout petrol farm aad 
domestic help for tbe Domieioa is HS fig 
per mouth. tor male» aed ffll.Off tor 
female» eiduri* at board; aad per year 
Hie » aad 111* 0* tar make aad eillee 
of the mow dan. Tbe* figurn ard (or 
wlive born TW wag* lor immigrants 
a* lower. TW higWat wag* an report
ed lor tW westers province» where tWy 
reach (SO per month aad *300 a year tor 
males and (17 per month aad (171 per 
year for females

A large majority d tW correspon
dents comment oa tW scarcity at re
liable farm and domestic be ip aad re
port tWt neither male or female Wlp 
make yearly contracta.

got
Official figures show that tW average 

ages at which men aad women marry 
an firing.

Acetylene torch* foe one ia ewe of 
dense log have Wen supplied to the polit*. 
station, of Paria.

In tW House of Lords no question can 
W decided on n division unless SO peers 
gt least take part in tbe vote.

ministen forming Use Executive Council 
of tW Australian Commonwealth are 
limited to n total of 100,000 a year.

A Parliamentary candid*te in Great 
Britain, convicted of bribery is lor ever 
disqualified from representing the con
stituency where the offence was commit

Saskatchewan Winter Fair
REGINA . . . March 22. 23, 24, 25. 1910

Grand Exhibition
of Horses, Cattle, Sheep and Swine 
Provincial Stock Judging Competition
Pure-bred Cattle Sale. S6,000.00 offered in premiums 

New Claeee» s Improved Feature*
The Provincial POULTRY SHOW f *• > -

The Stockman’s Convention
Annual Meeting of Saskatchewan^Live”Stock 

Aaaociationa.
Lectures, forenoon and evening, on Live Stock 

questions by leading Agriculturist* of Canada.

Tit duct d Treimportation :: Full Information on rtquoM 
F. MEDLEY AULD, Secretary & Manager. Regina, Saak.

tfnfrim clew Fth. 25fA Mob* poor Ertrim early

HIDES AND RAW FURS
Our ralums In i Mol lifigwW g 

v—al easel*

The Llghtcap Hide and Fur Co., Ltd.
WINNIPEG Tff.M-fc'ei MANITOBA

7% GUARANTEED Returw absolutely M 
bring yew iaformotiae ol a highly satisfactory Invmta

A postal card
a STkemerer.
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Send NOW for Free Book and Sample!

Spring, we
den. Then

11 For more than Ire years I have been es- 
perimer»ing with oar eaperte to Bod the 
REST culvert 1er all-around uses. We sought 

the market» of the world 
for one that was just 
right | and we didn’t 
find it. If we had, we’d 
have bought the patent 
rights for Canada. 
Finally, last 
•truck the
we pul in some ripen
sive months in making 
that idea better,—and 
NOW we’ve got a cul

vert that is to far ahead of any other there's 
oo companion.
You’ll read something about it here; but to 
KNOW how 'way ahead it really is, y oui 
want to see the sample (sent free) and read 
the booklet (free, ditto). With that before 
you, you will soon see why every reeve, or 
warden, or town councillor, or anybody who 
has any use for culvert» at all,—will find it 
pays to get in touch with me right NOW. 
I am asking you to lay aside your notions of 
what makes s good culvert, end a cheap cul
vert, and find out about this NEW culvert. 
I don’t espect you to buy a foot of it until 
it PROVED to you that Pedlar Culverts are 
in a class by themselves, and that you can't 
afford to overlook them. Let us start that proof 
toward you soon—address place nearest you.

Learn about the strongest 
most practical 
most durable 

and easiest-laid culvert 
ever made

PEDLAR C.ÏS»
GALVANIZED CULVERT

Frost-Proof, Ruet - Proof 
end Wear - Proof

This triple-rib flange-lock principle, 
found only in Pedlar Culverts, not 
only adds greatly to the strength of 
the piping and makes a perfect joint— 
practically as good as if welded—but 
it also allows for » open-ion and con
tract ion under cold or heat. Though 
a Pedlar Culvert, of any length, be 
frosen solid full of ice, it will not 
spring a leak. Send for sample and 
booklet and you will see why. State 
your probable needs and we will 
gladly quote prices.

work and a 
will put a 

modern and permanent 
culvert structure In place 
of a ramshackle bridge 
like this.

Made of Special Billet 
Iron, Extra Heavy

le mry mm of Pedlar Cahren, 
whxh comes le a* standard di
ameters from 8 inches lo 8 feel, ere 
wee nothing bet the best grade of 
Miel Iroe, epee «ally etade for as. of 
rstra-heavy gaege (Il lo S) gaege 
according to the diameter). This 
Billet Iron b cursed ielo semi- 
cylinders earned COLD, so there 
will never be any variation from 
esacl dimensions t and il is then 
deeply and smoothly corrugated 

a special press that puts a pres 
» of SIXTY TONS oa every 

square iech of the metal. The cor 
negations, therefore, art uniform

Two men can 
ditch for, and lay 
more lineal feet 
of Pedlar Cul
vert In a day 
than four men 
can with any 
other culvert.

A etructure 
like this, with 
Pedlar Cul
vert, won't 
wash out nor 
need repairs.

Galvanized 
AFTER Being 

Pressed Up
When the corrugating 
procesa b done, the 
svcl tons are ga Irani zed 
by our exclusive pro
cess that covers the 
entire surface with a 
thick coaling of tine 
speller. Every edge, 
every crevice, is 
heavily coaled with 
thin rust - proof, cor
rosion • proof galvan- 
irng ; not a spot is 
left unprotected.
This is the ONLY 
culvert galvanised 
AFTER being shaped 
It is ABSOLUTELY 
RUST-PROOF.

1 Can ba 
readily 
laid by 

unskilled 
labor. Can't 
lay It wrong.

Will Stand Incredible Strains
The heavy-gauge Pedlar Billet Iron sections deeply 
corrugated and locked together without bolts or 
rivets by our compression triple-rib (this rib is 
flat, not corrugated), make a culvert that will stand 
enormous crushing strains and neither give ndr 
spring. A thin cushion of soil on top is all the 
protection such a culvert needs against traffic ; and 
no special precautions need be observed in laying 
it,—it will stand what no other culvert can.

COMPACT—PORTABLE—ENDURING—ECONOMICAL
This Shows How It Is

Pedlar Culverts are shipped in half-sec- 
tions, nested—saving freight and making 
carriage easy in roughest country.
Quick ly and easily transported anywhctv.
Fig. I shows the half-sections or semi- 
eyfinders, nested one within the other 
for shipment. One of the ribs is a rad
ial flange, the other a re-curved flange.
Sections are assembled asshown by Pig. 2.
Note that the rib* are flat, and the 

curved part of the cylinder deeply corrugated. These ribs add 
vastly to the culverts’ strength. Unskilled labor, with a simple

Send To-Day For Miniature Sample and Free

Put Together
tool, quiçkly clamps the 
flanges together, making 
a triple-fold joint that is 
tighter and better than 
any riveted or bolted 
joint could possibly he.
Fig. 3 illustrates the sim
plicity of the Pedlar Per
fect Culvert flange-lock—no bolts, no rivets, no 
makeshifts. This is the only culvert that is laid with 
broken joints—the overlap between ends comes in 
the centre of each length. No chance of leakage.

Booklet 63. Address Nearest Place :

Tit© PEIDL^P PEOPLE ©gHnsiwsi
“ QUEBEC

IVHaaPw
HALIFAX
14 fSUo Si

ST JOHN. N.B. 
42-46 ft* WW* Si

PORT ARTHUR 
43 C*k*ulSl. 

on naeewr waiiuom,

WINNIPEG
7»L*MSt

MONTREAL
«I-SGwSl

REGINA
mi R St S™*

OTTAWA
423 W, S*.

wo W4RT wore m eon LOCAimea
CALGARY
HI2.l4l.3tW

TORONTO 
• H-nSBnSt

VANCOUVER
«21 P-orfSt 

worn me dota,to

LONDON86Kk,St.

Established
1801

CHATHAM 
200 K* St W

VICTORIA
434 Km. Si. 
■Kimon toi, famo.
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U* U «à. af CwA U4«
talkCniaW« eerlh atIW air TfilfifiRI

IW lia» IW «or

al la IWaniaMaW
Aeaia I ta/ to aaWrriWaa aI IW

Canin Caoaiaa’ Gciaa DEMAND IN
VEÜTtGATION ami auto It a

bol aa U boaKwlw MMaa^ mI Wi'»H •» allemptad to to «a by IWIl rae a ara al 
liai Impurlaara 
le laeedaad jrae

naaal act a* al IW Mae drwalaae

aill araaa let aeiil /aa
THOROUGH
TION Of THE HEAD OFFRIS OF
01* CHARTERED RANKS IN TOR
ONTO AND MONTREAL1

la Cat aa/ IW
aWnaMlalMa Itooddcara.' Da Bel tel-op aa reef demanda* 

He /arrêtaat. TWaa lun.l. la Hal N, 
DO NOT FORM ANY FART OF TIIE 
LET.AL CASH RESERVES OF CANA
DIAN RANKS. AND THE PRESI
DENT OF THE RANKERS’ ASSO
CIATION KNOWS IT AS WELL AS I 
DO. Ha at# eet arei IW eriler la aa/ 
reputable Jnaaaal lo defend hie aaaaatiea

(!) -INVESTIGATE" IW «aller 
ef arWlrarr advenes oe IW Diaroanl rata 
la leMtlmeto lahatn by ear Oiltiwl 
■ban wWe «ear/ warn eel aaal tWaa a 
Narilaa wart la Berne, Bad Sheerer 
W ■oeay alriaraary daee Bot ariaa W 
aaaaa el IW Head OSaee la TaraaW 
Bad Meal irai lee away hear aaaa era 
regularly laaaad la cert ai a rorpuratiaaa 
aa iaAelrd. epeealaliae Stuck Ksrbaage 

"> year 
WMM-

ledeelnal roadHieae. pro «tira el
EaWdy year daaaad far laeeeti#itiee

la IW lara al■ Erlilac. Getaei
W areriaeial 
raifeay realHENRY ■ ASHFLANTyaw ealard Jew eel la eabail aaaw rieae 

aa aw Chartered Be aka la yaw roe- 
••deration Aa IW Caaada Beak Art 
b up fw rrridea el IW peneal aaaaioa 
af the Dewieiee GececaaraC I ha aa/ 
W aa appraiser liac la rider a BB/pratiee 
w lea la IW cradari of Ta» Gaaia G bow- 
aaa' Gtiiaa.

Al IW «start. I may aay IWl I leak 
far aa change la pearlier af ear refer 
to IW (a aa die a far ewe. w nsauuf aria err 
(Tuaia* eel of legislation at lhie liar. 
Three la aa endrmv eayehrrr af aa/ 
ietcUiyelgrrapol IW BMarlary wlaatioa 
eiprraard by resolutions aa errord fro* 
aay af IW aapeal taltonags ef IW A art- 
call waL Maeefatluriae a ad Uadiae 
argaaiaatioas ie Caaada daciw IW peel 
year, a ail aa auay ef aw political " Lead- 
are" arc toarficiarira of riuliag Stock 
EacWape a ad Heekia* pearlier. IW/ 
•red But W aa parted to ikitiala Irgie- 
latioe ia IW i atom la ef a caaaealy 
IWl givra ee aril dr lard a ad organised 
cipmsioe la ila draira fur a rWaaa

fw ere rirealerr aaiawLa ado a. Oalarie

Ikll quralNie
• • • IW aatllrawal el RbjMlab ef prpaia-

AN IDEA FOR MARKETING GRAIN

MTFflllKf AlliJ bilHEFSS-llIlF ol
r.parted to W relirely aadsarx alee aa appeal eaity free IW alert af IW
|.lel/.u« being at .11 per Bulled, aad Ike

with a tire Bear. I We scale

•tola fw
W eaada goad by

la IW M,
if rrrlikralre err hail

WALTER SIMFSON.
• • •

ON FEMALE SUFFRAGE
Editor. Geiae:—Aa I War la aw toll 

•f eiteedieg IW freer Idea to women,

by iadda beak eaei|
tw Wei- ef IW rererug

capacity; el bare—IWaad iedeelrieee gel ayelcanV
rack Ttorala caelaie 1.100rafly "SOAK El far IW racy purpura

ikiag I brer paper rrrlikralee cWi
vrigb IW load while la IW wagoe.pierre ai |W Wak a ilk IW

WaeRleNo. t after il le rfeaaed if IW abeaea alii IW tie*

Il la leur there
'God help» ttoai wW help IWl

•ilk edraalage Wbaa applu alive beta.
to cate.To (ire a practical eaggeatioe—I 

would eay. IWl IW beat eoo-comaiillal 
policy ie to "DEMAND INVESTIGA
TION" aad keep oe "DEMANDING 
INVESTIGATION" oilWol any let
up natif you gat it. laenligatioa a ill 
eltiawlely rear if you go lo work with 
a wide aaahr air of sincerity. aad eyelc- 
«au. ally, ie your ouch. Publie optama 
will gradually reapoad to your call (or 
aid ia Ibia dree ad (w publir iarretijtalioa 
of banking fraude fw IW racy good rea- 
eoa IWl IW public ie briug awl ia coe- 
acioua of IW fact IWl it ie briug ricti- 
mieed. buL "dura aul kaow ubere il ie 
at" aad weile fw leerlmbip and aduca- 
tioe ee Deakiag problème. TW public 
ia waking up slowly. aad ia gropiag ila 
way in Hie dark al prrecel.

A pcreielral and ayetruiatir following 
up of a "DEMAND FUR INVESTI
GATION" will it-rlf (aad eloor) had 
ercaluilly to Ikal dirru—...a aad veati- 
letioa on IW subject IWl will uufUd IW 
linca dr-iral»lr tv follow ie IW "INVES
TIGATION.” I will nature lo eubaiil 
tie fulluwing aa priais urge ally ia wed 
af a critical ciateiaativo t

(I) "INVESTIGATE" IW prartiere 
al tw Head OScca of our Chartered 
Bank» ia Twoatu aad Montreal, ia such 
a way aa to reveal IW proportions be
tween It.ana. aad IW rate of discount to 
corporations allied to stork market 
manipulators of prices, and IW earning 
power of olber people's industry; com
pared with tW volume of loans and IW 
rates of discount to legitimate agricul
tural, manufacturing nod trading in
dustries. This one phare of tW situation 
alone will provide senna lion enough to 
pin "vim" to tw good work. especially 
n IW "insiders" relation to stock gamb
ling practisera with depositor's funds is 
clearly exposed as a factor in money 
stringency.

(*) ” INVESTIGATE" the truth 
(or?) of IW elate ment of tW President 
of the Banker's Assvcialioo tbal the funds 
ef Canadian Banka, on speculation in 
Wall street, constitute part of tW " RE
SERVES" available at call for emergency; 
and discover why a special emergency 
currency ia issued WITHOUT GOLD 
BACKING, while then "RESERVES" 
are doing permanent duty ia propping 
•p foieiga Stuck Exchanges, to IW det
riment of our CaBodies wealth produ

is at ad]

of xgr would have a vote, IW qeratiee
I hen. in—Are they
intelligent tWa haa CM- i to W

oe hove ctoaoer rirtiiana and more ban sat 
an veto meal if women have a vote? 
If ee. let lira vela. Ia.bvd. R might 
lie well la let them de all tW voting, aad 
let IW mra stay at borne aad mind tW 
boom and children, hot if tW wosseu 
am no better than men. whet da we gale 
by al towing IWm to veto? Would it 
eot W just duplicating tW expense 
af making lists aad utliar expresse ae 
srefl ns doulifiag tW purr beaubh vote, 
okieh must be paid for nth our mosey f 
I du out think there ie aay danger af

IW matter, aa IWybank haa too mock Stork Exchange 
paper and ton little money for legitimate 
commerce. Then cornea tW "TIGHT 
SQUEEZE" for the honest mao. and 
worker. Who pets IW money preceding 
tW time af stiageecy? particularly six 
months before IW time ef so-called 
stringency? Let ua dig it all oat!

(A) "INVESTIGATE" IW scanda
lous fact (wholly unbelseved by IW aver
age Canadian ritisen) that them ie ab
solutely NO GOLD BACKING AT ALL 
TO THE NOTE ISSUES OF OUR 
CHARTERED BANKS IN CANADA 
These notes pass for their face value ia 
gold among the farmers and working 
Haas, while aa i matter of fact, there ia 
do Gold becking to them, nor is them aay 
promised oe the face of thru. Look and 
seel Bear ia miod that only fit aad fit 
Dominion Notes am guaranteed by tW 
Dominion GoveraamnL no note issued 
by any Canadian CWrtemd Bank ia 
guaranteed that way. It ia a scanda
lous fact that depositor's foods am ased 
to back all such notes and a note holder 
can lay first claim (over tW depositor) 
to deposits, simply because IW Chartered 
Banks do not pul.fi per ce el. on the dol
lar back of their note issues with tW 
Dominion (juveComent to protect tW 
7U.ouu.tiO0 (seventy millions) dollars of 
netoe IWy have issued to IW farmers and

suggestion m ri ra n in g doss not become 
law. No. * for weighing tW grain into tW 
cor, IW elevator Wing equipped with 
these last mentioned Seales would enable 
tW operator to load com accurately 
while receiving grain, and. if IW cars 
am forthcoming, aa rapidly. tW lira mi 
of IW first mentioned males to W so 
placed that the teamster could rend them 
without quitting the aide of bis wagon.

If tW grain ix still to be cleaned at 
tW elevator, and Dot by IW first men
tioned method, tw cleaner should have 
a capacity of 1,000 bushels aa hour 
delivering IW foul seeds aad domestic 
grain separately, the foul seeds ahvuld be 
destroyed by aa incinerator, the small 
grain to W delivered straight la a chopper 
of sufficient capacity to keep up with 
tW cleaner.

This amthod of disposing of denning» 
to apply to line devalues owned by 
milling companies. No buyer should be 
allowed ie a commimiun coal rutted 
elevator, the farmer Wviag teas than a 
car load Isrt would have his grain binned 
by sample to be determined bÿ weight 
rather than by appearance, lie would 
have marked on his ticket the approxi
mate grade, which ticket xhoald be ne

ar cent ol its face value, 
grain is shipped tW ebip-

la England, obéra tW suffragvtira am 
showing by their actions IWl they am 
not yet sufficiently civilised to to le- 
trweted with tW ballot. One wonders 
tWt they am eot daasonag for enlist
ment in tw army and navy. No doubt

i. McL
• • •

BAD NUR8ERT STOCK.
Editor. G ulna:—Knowing that your 

chief aim la Ie ad rise » ad protect IW 
farmer. I thought perhaps yon might W 
Interested ia learning of a form of abeae 
which IW formate ie-tW prairie provinces 
bave suffered frost which perhaps has 
out occurred to you. I refer to tW 
enormous amount of worthless nursery 
stork annually palmed off upon IW farmon 
of ttose provinces. During recent yearn 
many parts of the country tore Wee 
ovrr-rua by nursery a grata from IW 
United Slates sod Mao to a lew astral 
from Eastern Caaada. These agenta 
am arlliag great quantities ef stork, sat 
P0 per cent, ef which la af aay passible 
value lo tW buyers. TW pawns el 
which this stuck ie sold Is also raurmooa 
I hare bad price lists ef some ef than» 
agents quoting fruit Irene al fil.fi* at mete

when IW bio
Bata IWy have issued to IW far

\
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ON COAL PRICES.
Editor. Gules:—The report of the 

ce» salt lee of the Maailobe Grata Crew- 
iavs.fi- 

ela 
eaqairy

era1 Aasooeliea. appui Bird le iavesli 
sate the cool proUeat. is iaadrqaab 
sad eeeld indicate that the eequir; 
i tarif eae eery superficial

A ay satbfartory iaveatipalioa meet 
begia etlb the mimag Te ebon akoeld 
the teal belong,’ fur eheee be Belt ahuald 
the an ace be operated.* Are they at 
preerat beiap worked fairly for the com
mon foodf Or are the preerat propne- 
tara eaactia* aa eedee proll. Tbra 
we sboeld ere il I be railways are cbqrgiag 
too high a rate al freight. These ftfada- 
BMBtal qeestiom the commillee baa cbo
ar a to ignore, aad baa postered epoe the 
retailer » the chief lia err. no doubt 
became he ia the easiest got at.
The e ride are. ae te the dealer's profit*, 

ia named ep thee—” About 11.00 seems 
to be the profit the dealers demand for 
handling Souris coat aad fil.M for Drib- 
bridge aad Galt" Our owe dealer ia 
G ai as boro pays AST* at l be mine foe 
Galt aad tilt freight aad erlls at MM. 
selling al a nominal profit of Me. per tom. 
but actually at a lose.

A* the Souris forms the bulk af the 
trade ia southern Saskatchewan we will 
esamiae it. Cost at mine. till. 
Freight •1.00. Ualsatffag Ue. This 
leaves a aoauaal profit of M cents per 
tea or MOO ee 1.000 tons, a good year's 
busters*. Deduct from this 1100 for 
waste aad shrinkage. glOb for rent aad 
insure ate. aad variable sums for bad 
debt* and lose of interest on overdue 
accounts. The dealer, accordingly, has 
less than M00 for his year s work. How 
many fermera are "up against it’ so 
badly? Would we sow in hope if that 
were our prospect? If the mining com- 
ponies are unfair, let us make common 
cause with the dealers (we would not 
possibly do without them) and secure 
justice for all. Unquestionably the re
port gives the retailer a clear sheet: let 
us admit it, a thing which the committee 
does not seem to do. They my "Taking 
it altogether we find that there relate 
aa association, the object of which is 
to protect the dealer, to keep ap the price 
aad to prevent freedom of trade in coal: 
they have not come to maturity yet, 
but are growing stronger. ' The com
mittee due* not my whether this ia sa 
association of mine owners or retailers. 
If it is of the mine-owners, it cannot 
be to protect the dealer, except as it 
benefits themselves to do so.. If the 
Grain Growers' Association is to retain
its present great in fine nee, it must, above 
all things, be fair. It must not attack 
the wrong party. It t 
amuck. The retailer has

attack 
must not run

hardships and

Boimevaia. Maa B. B CHAMBERS.
• • e

EVOLUTION OF THE COAL TRADE
Editor, G créa:—I submit a few figures 

prevailing ia sarly days of coal. Gall coal 
was ft-oO per ton. f ob. Lethbridge, 
cash. Freight was M.M per toe to 
Yellow Gram. The local agent signed 
an eidusive contract with the coal com
pany. wherein he wan noth mined to charge 
tie. per ton advance on car-lots; Me. 
per toe when sold off cars, direct aad 
Tie. advance when sold from shed. The ! 
early dealers lived up te the price part 
of this contract aad the profits were suffi
cient, but by no mesas exorbitant. The 
price on board cars, was reasonable, 
bat the freight was high. These prices 
prevailed ia IfiOO aad IMI. Today, the 
retail price baa risen from M.30 aad M.M 
to M.M per ton straight. Part of Ibis 
extra fil.M goes to the mining company, 
part goes to the provincial general agents, 
about Me. per ton. and a considerable 
smount to the retailer.

Soft coal, lignite, avid ia November, 
IBM, f.o.b. Roche Percee at fide, per ton, 
a price barely sufficient to cover working 
expenses. After this little price war was 
over, prices advanced to fil.td, then the 
Souris Coal Mining Ox, absorbed several 
competitors aad I he price ail vanceil tofil.dO 
for lMI-g. The cool companies thee 
doing business, would sell to any person, 
and the local dealer fixed his owa pro
fits, usually Me. per ton. The freight 
rate. M.M per Ion was very high consider
ing the distance.

Three parties, the mining companies, 
the railway and the local dealer, divide 
the price the farmer pays for his coal. 
Freight rates should be revised by the 
railway commission, when found excessive. 
All coal companies should be compelled 
to mil to consumers direct al the lowest 
cash rate, thus eliminating general agents 
as well as local dealers. This action 
would room dealers to lower their price, 
to cover coat of handling retail and would 
cut ofit the general agents commission 
which is just a "graft"

In view of the large cowl bearing areas 
now opening to railway communication 
around Willow Bunch. South Western 
Saskatchewan, some effort should be 
made to secure supplies from there or 
cost of mining; unlimited quantities 
of good lignite coal are to be found there.
v „ „ EX-COAL DEALER
Yellow Gram, Saak.
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WINDMILLS

From Factory to

without the 
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Rfi'i wiimmuj iw,
fvdomi prior* Over 
15.000 now In ne in 
the wen. Write for

14-fl. Star 
Fewer Mill
«Hu» en.ft.wvff
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with Um.x Orlertw 
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BRANDON PUMP & WINDMILL WORKS
Dept. S. BRANDON, MAN.

Why a Magnet4^ 
Cream Separator •

BECAUSE
The MAGNET coming after the experi
ence of I hr prvvioiH 20 year* mmplriely 
overcome* all the ohjerti<»nahlr fiattm-s 
of other Machines W-ride* flic int rod ac
tion of many new feature*.

In tin» ten year* no radical rhangi shave 
been ntpiinti U-cauf* it* court met ion is 
on perff*vt mechanical line*. Every day 
work ha* demonstrated it* completeness.

It will pay yon to know nU.ni the 
donWp supported howl. A postal to tin»

The PETRIE Mfg. Co. Limited
WINNIPEG

HAMILTON CALGARY REGINA
»T. JOHN MONTREAL VANCOUVER

GOES
LIKE

I ISON

Ses^MO WATER TO FREEZE
___________ -___ ___“TheGoes like Sixty" tfingiue
is always ready for work. Splendidly adapted for opera- 
ing all ligtv farm machinery such as Pump.Chnm.8epera- 

tor.WoodSaw.FeedCntter.Oroder.etc. Positively 
a .|W.W guaranteed. Free trial. A-k for Tela hume. All 
■SIXTY «isw Gileaa Mf« C* Ltd-.»2 Vavk 8l.GeHyh.OaC

ENGINE ...................... .........................

Hotel □
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U)N>. CnH:-*U»«r hy Lew.' 
we* owe el Ike cipnmi.we Iket I» WiRrid 
Ua"H nod wkew lw uppuritiua. wkew 
ke weeded lw illweUeU Ike i»waearue 
e# "CUa* LrgMatiow" lie meeal tkel 
Ike even ere rokked hy meewt J wirked. 
eeweL eejwel lew*, ead Ikel Ike gnieeu- 
wrwl weed* Ikewe eeey law* ewd wilk 
Ikel eery puyew la view, aamely. la 
eeekle eamt learfe le rial le I we are 
Off Ike Ukee el el We pesple. 11 Owe.1 „
lesUatiwe le pidritaaa» eed dea.lt. 
a* II art* ear Haw* eaa.eeI oikee eleeeee. 
eel dleidea ike people late law dkliert 
ce awe. It make* e Uw dl tided agara.1 
lleeW. ewd ewtk e elrwrtere caeeel «lead 
Veen **o Re Ward Cehdea. England, 
■reeleel edetwwle of Ireedotw. elated 
Joke Height wSra iW teller oe* fried 
iVtrkr* wee* kie wde'r erwdy awde 
arete "Today lk*e ere Ikoaieedt 
od wiara eed rkddrea hungry. wwepiae 
aad krvkr *-hearted, mode ee ky ear 
wirked law* ( owe wilk aw aad we 
aS eel eaal agflft Ifcaw law* aea repealed"
Back were ike word» al f'okdr* lu Bright 
•ad IWa eed I here I toy fwiaed tomia. 
weeed * Iowa eed needy egrleliaa 1er 
IW akalilie* el IW cere lew* aad today 
IW a*met el fokdre tad Briakl ere 
Raked Inert kre la kielnry. 11 we la 
Ceeoda a* Wee iWl puii.erei. arkea- 
iaa Ueadljr. deelk-pradwria* "Claw Lrf 
Iriellee" opr alt eed kiataatly dedeedrd 
oe IW Beer el perlieawel eed lew or 
wear la arefert. la iW lael lew year* 

eriffieaa el

THK CHAIN UEOW KH8 UUIDI r*tJ»
rwaerri aeee eay trade. IW roeVoRiae 
rieeiel i e wart W ekeee eeoaiciee 
„ _ _ T M BRI< k
Yellow Geee* Seek

• • •
MB. HBBRLfS VIEWS

Edriae. tinea - I wee plowed I* we 
Mr BwwrawY Wtlet la Tea Cue*, 
ee I Ik.eh II le IW dwly el eroey ewrtelirt 
W lake art wwe ol iW dart ikel We 

Ikrwwa la IW eyw ol IW people 
i IW eel or* ol ewriellew. Wtoe 

Ikel la daae taeialitw will wake Me WWW 
way. Owe riiHrrieaa ekjertlre I Ward, 
ww Ikel ell owaMk wee to W lake* eewe 
aad dirtri holed rt)**», aad Ikel ewlri- 
■••wy wee u W ekeliokrd. I too lave, 
(wkelaow ikel lei krtaa ewkrtWele* 
AwalWe ehjertiaa wee IWl iW titele 
tit»woes' Awerwliae we* euffirlrat lw 
IW speaker, il u a. • arty to dlrtde IW 
let wort iato lwe partie* The eworie- 
liaa le a weaae el eweWteg IW 1er awn 
tw Wed Inert her 1er protorUva. a* .to 
IW rtkor Worker*' orpeatwltow lot ikoir 
parttcoUr Iredw ead prwlowdoa*. Serial, 
bw le a awaaa ol oaekkaa iW wkelo 
•I IW workon ead arwdacen la Wad 
leprtker lw prut *r«»..a efo.art ikair 
eiploilor* art oely la ear ee* roast ry. 
kel ikrwaakaal Ike world Wkea IWl 
is arrow pi wkod. war ead erweweeU 
wilk Ikrie ellowdaal warte ol Id. eed 
ewercy ere el ea ewd. Aa.dkor Irweblo 
wilk eewe wee le Ikeie timidity, a* ore 
llowed la Mr. Eraardy’s Irtlw. "Ikey 
weald art (o ee 1er ae ewialiewk" TWw 
wea era etoptag alright. Ikoy air road eg 
eel el e woelal dark rwww eed Ikoir 
asiatfe eye a art pail* arc art a wed Is 
IW light.

M .ago renewal erieoo ll

i el do*ar. hate hr-a used 
eel ol IW preplo aad IWa heeded ore* 
w e WwMy lu wfllùraelree. so.or oweecs 
ra*ap'd ia IW prodwrliaa J tiroi eed
Ire* TWl h haw we wake asilHeealroi -____ - , „ - .—
ead pawpee* TW wwaaeal peti •?>•”«'” el pui.trr. aad rriRn; Ike, 
lie Weds lelo IW porkri* ol iW maey. «kneld W wwe. Poi.itca without n*#ae 
lake. Ikoir wuwry b. lasello* aadlWe k'rttnnwtodla f* I*".•*

erStag kgirtatro* la Ike higtort bidder. 
II IW laewer coeld pwaw ia wen party 
funds tWe IW cecpunlioee. who would 
set IW amt législatif»**) Religion wilk- 
eel ptdilin is ee iadiridaal a Bair—l hr 
< krirtiaa religion IWl is ee allow disked

Xle ee bow—aol the religion ol Ckrirt.

Wads il now lee lew who are rich, paster- 
loi sad leAerrtial Tkel ia "C.raed tie# 
roay" ee a gesal teal*. TW ape* who 
keys a ley lor kie rkdsL or ae oraadw 
1er hie fsrocrtrickra wile, pare sew* 
ol thees wdlioao ia lean. TVs ee 
woedrr why wo Wn so mark child 
le bur is ear ci lire, eed waste a l brows 
ea IW tf toots srWa* I heir bodin 1er a 
liriae. aad Ibis fur* ol timed Larreay 
baa brea got eg ee 1er mn Nearly 

1115.0Q0.000 beer bore laie» eat el oof 
pocket* ewd Waded one as * present 
or bueee or best el y le e lew people 
eeerwewely rich, bee*wee IWy an ew- 
gegrd la proderieg tiroi aad irwe. Aad 
would y ww belie ra, Pipe we* Miwssirc 
Fielding, ta kie late budget speech, 
talked as Ikoegk W i ale ailed roal.ao.ag 
line tor * lew years loafer Aad wart 
il W said IWl Wrdiy a eotre ww raiecd 
eg*.wel lhi* high kawdrd outrage, rsrrpt 
ose ee two very wild protests I WWe 
il roetrs is taking I row IW meey la 
e arick IW few. I kee bulk perl in arww 
as areriy alike w lwo Woes. Oae party 
prrpriralet IW robbery, eed IW other 
remains eilral and leU IW robbery go 
oa. 1I..I it it art time foe IW people. 
tW raah aad Sir rulers, la lake * head 
ia this affair, aad lei IW powers IWl W 
know abet wo tip ah of this sort ol Ibiagf 
TWy would sot dare do such a thing 
if IWy thought IW people were watching 
them aad knew about il

There ere e sough readers el this 
to lure* tWw to abandon this bonus aad 
bounty policy if IWy will let them know 
tkat we know IWl we are briw wronged 
aad rubbed. TW lia* la art is avw.
" Eternal vigilante if the price uf liberty."
It our representation will art stand 
up end defend us Irew three wrongs, 
lei us sit down ead write and speak 
fur ourselves. A few huodred letters 
pouring into IW Fiaaaee Minister will 
bring him to bis senses, eed wake ail 
of I Ww sit up end lake notice. Let those 
who ere the wrong of taking from IW 
many to put into IW hands of IW few, 
get busy ead act on IW suggestion in 
Ibis letter.

READER.
« * «

CONTROL OF PRICES 
Editor. Gcioe:—Why should we wot 

establish strict coetrul over IW profile 
eed rale* charged ia the lumber and 
machinery businesses, such as IW Rail
way Commission eierrism over IWl 
railway business. I heir rain end tariffs. 
To secure efficient control, it would be 
peceseary to appoint men free from IW 
influence of lbe combine. We have been 
able to secure such erre in lbe Railway 
Commission, but to priilerl IW farmer 
trow IW dealer end to secure efficient

WW merer ye weald Ikel mes 
aksaM da la yog. da ye eras as to tWm. 
far this le I be law ewd IW proptole." 
What don tbie k.ed of rrl.groe (rod to 
wilhewl ee-opentiew el IW individual# 
far IW be writ el lb* community, ri»:— 
•«riait* m !

la ciosiag. I would wish to iWnk iW 
menage meat ol Tan Galea 1er IW treat 
IWy serre ap to a* rrrry week My 
wife aad sell, when we mile ia oar chain 
wilk Tea Ginns, kaow IWl we Wn 
a mental disk el good (kings

8. R TVBBELL.
Da aphis. Mea.

• • •
APPRECIATES THE GUIDE

Editor. Genes:—If oar thing more 
then eny other (arc am pleasure at our 
convention la Edmortoa. last week, il 
wee to ere IW usa*moor rote east 
for Tag ticine to roaliane our official 
organ. Tea Ociea is Wing more and 
more recog aired throughout this province 
to W IW mort educative sad iartrartim 
paper IW farmer caa procure, end 
I lor oar would gin up IW other ten 
papers I lake ralher IWa W deprived 
of Tan Gains.

RICE SHEPPARD
Slrslbcase. All*.

« « *
ANOTHER TRADE RECORD BROKEN

Canada's trade with IW United Stales 
broke ell records ia ISO» It ha* aeon 
then doubled in tW past ten years. In 
IW figures given IW estimates tor IflOS 
are based upon official figures for eleven 
months compiled by IW Bureau of 
Statistics el Washington. In IHSe Can- 
ails reported to IW United Stales prod
ucts to IW nine ol 135.500.000. and 
approximately gbw,000,000 worth ia ISO» 
Among IW lending Hems ««ported to 
IW United Sum in ISO» were hides 
of caille. $3.500.000 end horses S700.000 
worth. A moo g the imports were fruits 
eed nuts, $5.000.000; agricultural im
plement., nearly $3,000,000, and edtk- 
mobilen end wheat. H,300,000 

• « «
About owe in four of the deatW in the 

British Nary are dee to drowning.
TW House of Lord* originated in the 

King's Greet Council as it dieted in 
tW reigns immediately following the 
Conquest.

Following bis Pole-Finding bons. Dr. 
Cook i. estimated to bare made 1110,000 
Irom lectures end $45,000 from news
paper «retributions. .

The De Laval Separator Co.
WINNIPEG Vaeewwsey

Monet/ to Loan Fire Insurance
CEDAR :i DHCTC Ot CAR 
TAMARAC il/j i aJ LOTS : /

Jno. M. Chisholm, Tribune Building, Winnipeg
Os nt f$i|$t is sbbSbb P»*•»

r~c.Tn
Œ3HP
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PARKER A WHYTE, Meeufertamre.
505 Banders EieWage • Phone Mata «21$ Wtartm

“Parkyte’’
The only 
Sanitary :: 
Chemical
CLOSET
Can be in$ulled in 
any pert of e build
ing. No water, no 
plumbing, no ex
cavating. Guaran
teed Sanitary, 
odorless, practical, 
scientific Full par
ticulars on applica
tion. Nobuming.no 
useless appliances 

; to get out of order.

WHEN Writing to Advertisers : : : j : t 
Please Mention The Grain Growers’ Guide
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Mr. In Shrppar*f sddrwueil • meeting
el about Inal» farmers le Ike Henan «I
Vella» arbab bowse ee Tkwradey. lei
IK eed .trb.rn.l e teei et idilrm
ee IW aek el IW

melt that a eaa-e *aa eiaeind with
a membership el iMrtrre eedrr IW Bern

Cale» TWel IW
•nt. HeckAral officer, ale»tad era:

FA; Beerrtnry-Traaaeraa.Taccart.
•lam. lalaj PO. Mr Cdae

IW drlacela le IW eaasal

milk a Warty vole el IWaka la Mr
Sheppard 1er kb «celle el addraaa. a ad

Al IW leal meeting b fee lay Value. 
IW aacaalary. Mr. A. H. Gnaw raaleaad 
kb petition ee W eaa learlac IW rillege. 
aad Mr. J. Kewmle eaa appealed 
la kb • lead, la aaadlac la hi. Ini 
report IW aacaalary etelaa ikal allkouak 
IW Cawley l eiee kaa eel Wee Ward 
treat lately .1.11 tl b IW intention el IW 
aaae.Wre le do «.wetting Iroa. aow ee. 
TW aaw aaaratary kaa Waa bu.» lalkiac 
G ring mad IW Garnie Ce. aad b •akie* 
ee I a. prm.ua. Il b «parted Ikal la 
a eery akert time IW membership td 
Cowley leiee ell W 1er «el. ea«atralad. 
Mr Kan ni. lalaade to wake a peace eel 
raa«aa ad kb dbtrlct eed ekee IW erad 
al IW oacealaallee work ba.ee carried 
ee. aad IW aaad 1er IW Iarena, to be- 
cetae arabaft el IW U FA-

lewaa
<el««ry iBloe

’al enreei
Colder

el ala raiera a 
I 1er y ale. Al IW i 
U waa derided to tarai a 

a alee eed barter a araban beard 
IW roll eterra peylac ap A lull liai 
■ J oSrrr. e« darted. tW weratary 
baiae Mr W H. Ilaab.il. b GrbaUad 

• • •
COWLEY UNIONEDWARD I. FREAM, Editor

VICO HOC* PROTEST AGAINST PRO- prtnpacta el uiban renting la. TW
POSED KOt Tl: OP C-N.E. Indira era abo alla ad. ae IW neeI. ace.

II rwwrwTtrd end deternmd alaat, »Mrk arde to]! UtotoetingcWnjee.
ee IW pert b IW ntlWa la IW iwtomlad dabato. I».., bald alia. IW lr.nnd.ua
dnlrtrt. ul Alberta aad IW but new ana •* ,h» r»»«da* order el beniarwa This
J Sir at krona. eaa ram IW < aaediaa F***""!? r™—
Nertkar. kedd IW prepmd bun •< “ ".‘r t*" ”Lk
Iran ikb ail, to Cbgnrw. I art tor web - make Ikb ebue IW talk dlWna-
iWa b evidently provided In by Ike toaerly

rawy. IW towmaarmaal d • • •
INNISPtlL UNION 

TW rafbar analiag el leant ad a alee 
eaa bald ee PTtday. drawer. Il lbare 
baiae a «uud aliaedeere el member», 
to War IW report oI IW deb «a lee le IW 
reareetioe Mr W L leater reported 
a any eel kebab* reave alien. eed 

n nlltar. waw peut n amaai m m ,W la>| j lk, ( I Aamwiatian
MFwrtioe al a Wank b IW l.M ee ... IM|b ,e jm,g. m

, . - liaetac le do eWl ee roold la oar local 
end r «.. oeruea. eed n«wd «any nan bar la nrera

Divertors. Wat. Medea. Dee McKay. 
J Maya. W. Myna. A. R.
J R Qui baa

« • «
PI BASANT f ALLEY UNION

Wbaa.ee ul a ranerkaWa no el pro- 
■raw. In IW real mu air, Ijriee tribe! or, 
to IW cil, la IW eeetk-eeel

bord prt.iN.ee btrr Waa rirtbalad 
.la IW dbimu la IW eeetk-eeel aad 

reward etlk IW dfaolem d keedrada 
b aril 1er, eW prdb aeaitol IW row-

aed F C.
a ronniltro 

krlabac before 
P. IW urgrar, 

al headquarters 
ipaay to aalw Ikb

TW raobalioa b ae follows: "TV*, 
beard be.ing racal aad Ibnnatioa IWI 
IW Minister of Railway, aad Caaba 
baa approrrd b a plea b loralioe d a, 
Ha* al railway b Ike C aaediaa Nntkarn 
Railway Gangway Iran Steel km ea la 

aa ba<at atrbgkt liar paanag 
•ad Gall Lake, aad ia 

Ikal IW aortk kail
______, , Her at railway will
pa/allrl iw Calgary aad Edmoatoa 
Railway at a dirt a are from iw la tea

ee IW
Mfelb rabb la IW way b railway facilities 
U IW large aad Importa at nlllrarcaU 
lying » rat b IW taiga/» aad Ednuatea 
Railway aa.1 caulk of IW Ntolk Raa- 
katcWwaa Rian;

Hew Impartial Settle meal*.
"Tkat tkb board b aware Ikal ia 

tkb dblricl tkare ara eiany b IW finest 
aad moat Importa at nlUawaU ia IW 
pruned, ait. Cbmar. Conjuring Crack, 
nil too Park. Buford, Boaaw Gka. 
Pigeon Lake. Buck Lake. Bluff Cealn, 
Battle Birn Vbby, Medicine Riwr. 
Bimbey. Blind Mae Valley aad way 
others;

"Tkat Ikb dblricl coat ai aa any 
Inga aad Bust important lumber, cob 
aad other ni errai arras;

" That aa IW limber areas are aot 
tributary to a ay .Ur am IW, caaaut 
W developed without railway lerilitbe,'

"Tkat to Ikb dblricl arc several of 
IW omet impuetaal fishing lakes _p( 
IW are ai ad;

"Thai l hen *t tie meats arc thickly 
populated, produciac • large annual 
b grata aad otWr agragrirbtarb products 

W profitably marketed 
«lilies;

grata
which caaaot
without railway facil’il 

"Thai there are bread, cola bl is bed 
numerous butter aad cWrn facturba 
throughout these settle me ate;

"Tkat IW reeds are bmuat impassible 
at tW seasons of lbe yen when tb.se 
egriebturb aad dairy produite must 
W marketed, aad ma ay settlers are muring 
out of three nt lie tarais oa account of 
inadequate railway facilities,

" This board tbrrrforr places itself on 
reend as strongly la la rue of the said 
line b railway bring located weal b 
Pigeon awl Gull Lakes;

"And we urge Mr. J. M. Douglas, M.P. 
In IW nlralbeuoa electoral di.tnrb 
and Dr. Clarke. M.P. lor the Red Urer 
electoral district to use eeery effort 
wilk the Minister of Railways and Canal, 
and witk tW railway vumpany to secure 
IW desired change of luv.ling aad a 
speedy construction of tW line."a » «

GALAHAD UNION 
Although this union has been in «lat

ence over n year it has nut been able 
to make itself known until quite recently, 
but the labors u# a few art a I last rewarded 
1er things are going strung now. Since V 
entering aa ite second yen no lew than 
twenty-twe members have been enrolled, 
making n total b thirty-seven, with

* * Î

additional members President Speak- 
man commented op IW renews revolu
tions passed on kail iwsuranre. removal 
b doty oa farm implements, government 
ownership of internal and terminal dr ra
ins. A.B.C. roule In grain, park parking 
plant, co-operative marketing, agrieul- 
laral college aad chilled meal project. 
At IW welt meeting Mr. W. Hilbura will 
address the members ee details of billing 
freight, making debts aad shipping 
produce.

R STUART. Secretary.
• » «

LAKE VIEW UNION 
..T1* aaoub meeting of Lake View 
"Won, No. TL wan held on January IS. 
A resolution waa passed favoring the 
prenrol system of working oat road 

* straight cub 1st.
The following officer» were dected for 

Ibe ensuing year: President. Donald 
Cameron; Vice-President R. Hogg; 
Secretary-Treasurer, A. R. Stewart;

see
MILTON UNION

Threw wan n representative emetine 
b farmers al IW meeting railed far 
Jaaaary « to Wn Mr. Rice Sheppard's 
address aad they all listened a ilk eny 
don atlrelioa to bia eery able Ibk aa 
IW Bred of a farmer, wgawnalioa 
aad what IW V P A Wd dene, what 
tWy bad attempted to da. aad what 
IWy were trying la da wtlh apreib 
reference la IW proposed pork peeking

far IW information W had given IW mem
bers.

• • e
G RA INLAND UNION 

Another new union wu formed on 
Jnnnery IS. wWn IW fnrmrra of IW 
Grbbnod district were or gam ted by 
Mr John Smylie. president of Killnm 
Unioa and Mr J. A. Dobry. of IW same 
place. TW meeting wu ope wed al 
7.30 p.m. with Mr. Smylie ia IW chair, 
aad in his opening remarks IW chairman 
«plained in a eery able manner IW union 
of IW fumera of Alberts and Ute work 
that wu bring accomplished.

Mr. Dobry followed aad in a convincing 
manner showed that IW farmers tbem
ad res werein put to blame for the present 
state of affairs and tW unfair treatment 
tWy were getting from IW elevator 
interests. tW meat packing compenses, 
and otWr moneyed interests. He ca
ptained ia detail the ‘principle of IW 
government pork puking plant, goreta-

ORGANIZATION NEEDED
The demand for orga ni ration on the part of tW farmers of Alberts ia making 

itself beard more and more bl tW time, as the following extracts from n letter 
will show, this being a sample of wbnl is coming in nt all times aow:

" k ours of tW <Jtb of lut June received ia due course, but at that lime I 
wu so pressed for time I found it impossible to attend to IW matter of becoming 
n member of the U.F.A„ u 1 wished to rend the matter up some. I have now 
been looking into it. rending your constitution and reports of conferences hdd 
by the U.P.A. and have decided if I may be accepted to johryour organisation. 
In your shore meotiuord letter you advised me to become a member at large, 
if it wu nut convenient to arrange for n union in our district. Now I would 
wish to do the former and enclose my fee of one dollu for same, and wWn I 
receive your certificate of membership I will at once proceed to arrange for the 
organisation of a Union here. I believe now we are destined to have ibe grandest ” 
organization the world hu ever seen. If you will please send me full instruc
tions u to how to proceed m the orga filiation of n Union I will at once take the 
matter up. I had quite a good talk aitb several witC regard to this a few nights 
ago, reading to them reports of conferences and meetings reported in the Grain 
Growers' Glide and all were pleased at the outlook.

Needless to say bl the information uketj for in this instance hu been given, 
and this kind of n letter is great encouragement to the officers of the Association, 
for it shows that nt leut the work they are trying to do ia appreciated.

Al IW annual meeting hbd on January 
It there wu another good attendance 
aad IW following oBisrs ware elected 
for Ibe ra>oian you. President. C. C. 
Wolfe Vice-Publient. .G. H. Grant. 
SsertlaryTreuarer. T F Roberta. The 
president wu elected the delegate la 
Ibe eaeeb convention, aad a long session 
followed. Instructing him regard! t* Ike 
various rsubatiou to ke submitted to 
the convention. • • e

MOUNTAIN PEAK UNION 
The farmeea of Ike Moeelate Peak 

district Storeiy P.O.. met ee January If 
and urgsai srd a a boa b Ike U.P.A, 
lo be known u Mooataia Prak Union 
The secrtlagy ia C. A. Iletsey. aI Surely

< • • •
INNI9FREE UNION 

Two meetings kaea been held by the 
lamsfrec Union lately, ear Ike regular 
meeting of Ike a boa. and Ike other a 

'special meeting addressed by Mr. Rice 
Sheppard. Al Ike regular meeting R 
wu decided tkat Ike vire-prebdent 
Mr> John Newberry. Senior, should 
prepare a paper for presentation al Ike 
next meeting on "The Hired Help 
Problem." A resolution wu pasted al
lowing Ike delegate to use his discretion 
in roti^ on Ike «objecte that will be 
discussed al Ike annual convention. 
Mr. Cku. Johnson, of Raburly, was bso 
in attendance and gave a very interesting 
address on Ike subject b the benefits 
.to be derived from orga ni ration and co
operation. Among other things be said 
we wanted to get the I orb tradesmen 
with us u they were bien u much up 
against the wall u the farmers.

At the second meeting Mr. Rice Shep
pard spoke for nearly two hours oa the 
work being done by the U.P.A, «- 
plainigg in detail the ideu embodied 
in the scheme which the crotrb executive 
hu on hand in regard to the pork parking, 
chilled beef and be valor propositions.

« » «
NAMAO UNION

Namao Union starts out the year 
1010 with an active membership list 
of H and with the fblowing officers: 
President, Joseph Rye; Vice-President. 
G. Long. Secretary-Treasurer, J. R 
Richardson.

« « «
ROSELAND UNION 

The annub meeting of Roaeland Union 
wu held on January II. It wu decided 
that in future the place of meeting should 
be the Gwynoe Co-Operative Store 
in place of Huseland school, u being 
more convenient. The officers for lew 
were unanimously re-elected fer the 
ensuing year.
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mUTHCOSA UNION •» Nmk il» irai uà»e KAVANAGH UNIONTW fi»d d Mnikrau Uatea r-areeUallee <V IW totv»hea».

I IW Hee» !• iWl Wrirt Mr K C Omi wulu.dav. J as eery 
WA la IW càair

I» IWy ne* le ih*» T1^ u Re.aaagh 
d l»»d a «aise II •ad alan abat IWlb** aith aa InitialA f.A IW ad TW Iwam d là» Adrlrl

■alla»» a# la»•e»v»<a»y
•ad C.

eeiWl*w»us«*l rtrveia». A «a» II* d In with great
inland by alni IW

A Warty ed»d thaaha wtoemseliIl wool.1 b» brtirr la (ri aA lb» g.r.Mary«•F üele» •'»! «'a- (baie Wr» bar. M L U
ni «aie» le laàii ee»‘» oh ad b* IW M« u.,.., i. ià»
daily (Had fi Mr. H»wd waa »al»»UlaadOl à»» for IW at«bl by IW Mr C W

llarriafloa. aad dnr»e byBata Cnon tan* Gitas. aA d 
iWy arr anting 
aad weald aot 

Tbâa papa# I» 
aad » y»-op» ai af

IW ■all»» OI
arllrdy AudiI allbeeeb la ratoh IW al(W Ink NelMwIW lad

I bel A.la IWH» Haled Ikal MralWoaa W aitkoul IWiart W rt*a»rsl nlatrd ua ddvvably
ay talking wed ni primer a

pfadart* aad 
being doe» by I 
ala ibrtnri by

allW ioi portentn making to atWalively deneg IW a bel»IW balreal la by Uelœ Na I.d IWI la la faear ol d «W raieraaaawly Park Paebii • • •IWI IW preneoel (e»e»iCbiltoi Meal poMnuuTin op a well organW ■ PP» narked la eaberdM» aril ben egTWkrt. Lite Membxnhia. 
•are. Car Dirti la reperlleg HKD UNIONeellu. Il à Ml Ikal doe*ba aad

> IW eard iHBraea el Tlto«
aad IWWed lain, aad Elevate»m to ba taillera are aot alraeeTbn eu a reeaed la W early dale el IW »ed el II• • e

IW Unlee Twealy-Upeau We la bed raille la a ay lare» <|aa aù- G ADM Y UNION
Al a ■relie» al IW faraaen el IW ft nl IW lelloe, lea,ia» a paid ap■ breach MacbfeetTW C.N.R. Garbby dietdrt held oe Jaanray «« R

lee el MalreedileeaUe 
IW fia» la baria» Ml IWbared «rapt el Alberta aad Ibirly-eevee lark regrel the lap* nee ■beer hip aadParhieg I eetrart. •re ae aatou 

prarliraily el àtoa"airwCadîd'» talk at IW roe rent toe. aad atari TW Hide esertlealaaiaalina or war*, ■akiag il a trap * ware leHewiag oHcirt we* «baled*lielartery, aad IWI ti animal» gel ia IWy raaaol * will eel VI» Pnaiibat, II•dvieed to aeO wiatldw>ad ahaI eel. The* a* leer ia IW Beeeey. Sevretary, O. M Drii TW ..«cere ebeterl at tW lad meetiagk tpreiaJ read Uarna aW retire. W. P. Hr, solda, O. B Hoover. tore all bee» ia Ihrlr allea da a*I parking V It b peterbb foe IW Ceatral Aaeo- R Airey. i. Barry, J. HUea. W. J. GUIlea, al IW meeting». to IW
line el T. J. Bernd». J P. «toi January It ana derided to meet at Garbby oeby Mesa*. Felton aad Grava» January «T. it a* dreaded to add** 

a bn* to tW ■fb* I* Victoria 
roaetil ovary, al* tbe He eel nr. erging 
tWm la teppwl IW bit iatredeerd by 
Mr Ueyd Harm I* Ca ty*ati*L»gie- 
laliea.

BARRHILL UNION
TW grealret eereeragemenl it being 

given to tW Tailed Farmers' Aeeetaetiee
al Ito prevent tin* by IW number ol 
dtorirlt which a* rallia» meetings aad 
ergnaidn» thnadvrt into nnines A 
abort time ago the rraidrala oI IW Barr- 
toll dirt net wrote ia aching for information 
aad oe ■■» being tapplied immediately 
called aa organisation meeting and got 
down to work. TW errrvtary elected 
it A. E. Beninggrld. aad lbe* It no 
doubt tbit district will be beard from al 
aa early data.

* • «
PROVOST UNION 

Early ia Ito month ol January some 
el tW farmer» ia IW Pr»»»d dldrirt 
wrote asking for information regarding

IW first sad third Saturday» al eachtrerrtary» tbdrd Harrington, aad i 
» held aa October

at an rtecati*
it C. C. meeting, aad that IW liveGreet; E. Good all aa tecwlary-Ina» arm
rts TW or aa organiser to teal to glee a talk Harrlagtaa ape nit 

oAccra r oatiller
qwevtioe» ia respect 
■tomb" —tamed.

to Ito park par blagégal» to I tot Ito
and ai* to give mar hint» ns la boa iace al meeting! bee Wee pa*held on Saturday. February M. al oee 

p as ia Ito Baals m Block. Moved by 
Mrears. Earn McDonald aad Schman 
'’That local aaioaa to naked to tend 
delegates le I bit meeting." —Carried.

P. H. Herbert introduced IW following 
reaolalioa. seconded by C. Peri, and it 
a a. carried: "To Hoe. Mr. I asking. 
Minister ol Public Works. Resolve,L 
Thai tW Slratbcoaa Union Ne. I ol Ito 
U.P.A. as farm»» rtprrse their appeecia- 
tion of IW Government Telephone terrien, 
nl n renenoabir price, via., ill a year, bat 
ae find thnl new phones now bring in- 
rtailed an bring charged gtO and an 
tore Wee informed IWI they nit likely 
to W mined to Hi n year.- Under tbe 
atagprt anally end enbuaneaalihe ta»a»er 
by which IW lines an erected there seems 
to W an limit to etot they may cod. 
We therefore ask IW Depart ascot of 
Public Works to call for contracta for 
tbe erection of rural phones, believing 
that by * doing IW rod will be much 
reduced to IW public."

R. Weir moved, treaded by Mr. 
A Hanson. "Thai we opes am monthly 
meetings ni I p m. instead of ( p m.")—

Some ditcuasion took place on IW milk 
question, and IW general feeling at IW 
farmers prevent a* thnl the tot placed 
on tbe cows milked foe tW supply of Ik» 
city of Edmonton au an imposition, 
and could not be collected. TW question 
of forming a Milk Producers' Au»dation 
was token up, and it was decided that 
U n committee had been appointed to 
anil on the Edmonton Council, we wait 
the report of that committee before 
taking action. It au suggested thnl tW 
U F A. be asked to take tip the question 
and Wlp tW milk producers to fight oui 
the root 1er, as most all are members of tW 
U.P.A. This will be done, should tbe 
committee not be successful in getting 
the tu token of.

Secretory Sheppard ill requested to 
sec tbe Minister of Agriculture re grants 
to Seed Fair, u the money is required to 
pny prises. ^

« « g -
BLACKFOOT UNION

At the annual meeting of Blnekfoot 
Union held on January IS, tbe following 
officer» were elected for tW ensuing year: 
Preside fit, J. Donaldson; Vice-President, 
E. Pinter; Serretary-Trrasurer. 1. Stone; 
Executive, G. Truncott, A. Gordon, 
J. Biddle. 1. Preston. F. Sulmnn.

Satisfaction au expressed on tbe work 
in lgoe. Organised

IW bed of the union
silted to tWl IW meetings di

It leal* to in rite tW coming yens will be belt* atti
Union to be present at intend le

tW work af tW Amorlatloe by attending
meeting

in IVak « « » TW fidlaaing
lions tWl Have been passed duritMARKER VILLE UNION At a general meeting

'LddTVrei Union.
Meritervillv I n ion___________________
Mall. Markervitle. oe January 13. will* 
lb* vice-president ia the chair. A lengthy 
discussion took place ia regard to the 
listing ol beef cattle tc be sold by the 
selling amt aad the secretary was 
instructed to notify all who had cattle to 
sell of the wishes of the union The 
matter of ordering Sour aad sagar

Stavdy hold a Ball annually under the
of the tnioe
held Jam

fact that the U.P.A. le aot a
MM PlErufivdcommercialI by the committee of this Union resolve that thisregular

other a
lr. Rice meetiag held on February S, it was decided 

that a committee be appointed by the 
Chair to draft a petition either to the 
C.N.R. or to the government for a branch 
railway to go though the district. This 
resolution was acted upon; the petition 
was signed by most of the settlers ia 
the district aad at a later meetiag two 
delegates, A. M. Campbell and T. A. 
Farrell, were appointed to convey the 
same to Edmonton for presentation to 
the government

It waa resolved at tbe general meeting 
held July 3, that tbe Local Improvement 
Act aa now in force was perfectly satis
factory. but that the following changes 
be advocated:—"That government road 
work should be let by sealed tender in 
each district and a fully qualified highway 
inspector appointed to advise with Local 
Improvement District Councils when 
called upon by them to do so." Tbe 
following resolution was forwarded to the 
general secretary with the request that 
it be forwarded to tbe Unions for dis
cussion: ** Resolved that in view of the 
factwthat it is almost impossible for fangers 
to market their grain in time to Met 
notes falling due on November 1, and 
that notes falling due thus early prevents

Ming it
'evident

should
at the SATISFIED WITH FARMERS' COMPANY 

The following letters have been received by tbe Grain Growers* Grain Co.: 
Gentlemen Re Car 9M*U

Received your returns also balance of money for the car of wheat. I 
am glad to say that I am perfectly satisfied with the way yon haadkd that car, 
and yon can depend on my patronage in the future.

EMIL II. IIANN.
Monarch, Alta* January 8. 1910.

♦ ♦ ♦
SAVED $30 ON CAR

Gentlemen:
Received yours of tbe 17th inst.. regarding my car of wheat.
You certainly bave my permission to publish that letter, and furthermore 

I have saved about $.»0 on that car, by shipping it to your company instead of 
selling it locally, even if I bad got my weights at the elevator.

EMIL H. IIANN.
Monarch. Alt** January €9, 1910. ,

icretion
will be

Mention.

presting 
benefits 
ind co
ke said 
des men 
uch up

ibodied
peutive
V king.

the U.F.A. and for the prospects of 
securing an organiser at Provost. Full 
information was forwarded, with a re
quest that as it was then so dose to the 
annual convention it would be better 
for those interested to net together 
and organise a union. This was done» 
with tbe result that at tbe first meeting 
forty-three members paid up their sub
scription and the union starts our strong 
and» active and prepared to make a 
name for itself. Two ddegates attended 
the annual convention, so as to be in a 
position to explain to their members 
just what was being done by tbe Asso
ciation. The first officers of Provost 
Union are, Thomas Fleming, president» 
and Guy W. Johnson, secretary-treasurer.

in large quantities was discussed and 
tbe secretary instructed to write to 
several wholesale bouses and local mer
chants asking for quotations. Tbe ques
tion of placing a stock scales at Marker- 
ville was again brought before the meet
ing and after some discussion it was 
thought advisable to lay this matter 
over till the next meeting and continue 
selling shares.

0 0 0
TRING UNION

Mr. Rice Sheppard gave a very inter
esting address at tbe residence of Messrs. 
Goodall Brothers on January lfth. there 
being a good attendance of farmers from 
the surrounding district. Mr Sheppard

year 
p list 
fficers: 
« dent.

their products By forcing too great a 
proportion of the crop on to the market 
at once and thereby reducing prices, also 
causing them to haul tbeir grain when 
they should be fall plowing, thus en
dangering tbe crop of next year, this 
Union does most earnestly represent tbe 
necessity of pressing the machinery 
manufacturers to make all notes payable 
in February. At tbe same meeting it 
waa unanimously resolved to endorse tbs 
Chilled Meat Report. At a meeting 
held July 81, it was decided to reqne*

Union
ecided
hould
Store

lvov
the

done by the

3519724
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CORRUGATED IRON "AD tomumud looks «like to me. 
myt the bo vice. ** Looks alike, yes," 

lepUrs the eiperieoced builder, " but what a difltrena in quality ! " . . . The contents 
of moat build Inge with corrugated iron roofing or riding are except iooaDy valuable—lac- 
tories, barns, warehouses, elevators, etc. ... Only the best la good enough (or such
structures—Metallic Roofing Co's Comignted Iron..................Absolutely free from delects
—amdc from very finest ebeeta. . . . Each sheet Is accurately squared, and the cor
rugatloes pressed one at a time—not rolled—giving aa react fit without waste . . Any 
drived rise or gauge—galvanized or painted—straight or curved. Send us your specifications.

It a —Issues themf«ysfyaor geslu A MotolBa Pactohla CsiwUit Craasry 
protects aruMi Im hy hrhtmaf. tes and «crmta mi raws, etc writs us W-dey 
Im uIhuim Alas ask us is well yes * sew Utommiafi roiitngus. Ns. 70

*A*we

werres* r*w*o* recroer i rat *orae DIMS vncwu*. wiwwtrao

I)mI e rireiler Irllrr be reel te ell Ike 
Unions advocating Herd lav ell the

' Al s

___ Pocking Heel At
meeting held oe October A s rote d 
•ywpelbr era sceorderd te tbeee wbo 
bed rafrred by tbe diwetrow proirsc 
•re sad s rebrcriptioe Met era opr rad 
oe Ibrlr be belt

The Inflowing by-lew era adapted to 
eeeiet la the local work <d tbe Vaioe 
Aay irawlpef wiebiee to iatrwdace say 
■ weedmeat or additioe te eiletias by-lows 
•ball eebwit s drill tbrreol te the were, 
tary at say gearral weetiae 1er coed dm- , 
line et tbe rail general emtio*. The 
urinre wleh te plsee ee record their 
rrsret al l hr reelgaslwe el T. C McPher
son, te eboee raerey sad perereereere 
the tlaioa owee ao work, elen of Mre.re 
Hase sad Iter rider Iran the Direct ore 
sad G. K GoodalT Ss ercretery-treraarrr, 
sad wish te opceee their appreeillio# 
of tbe ectire kelp given by tkesr arabm 
to Ike Ueloe. especially the letter.

Dune* the peel yrar lhie Ueloe held 
a picnic and «porte oe July I. aid a dance 
oa Drcewbrr SS. ISOS, aid both events 
proved very eecceeefel. It le lateeded 
to make both annuel events. Is esm- 
davion it Is hoped that every swmbrf will 
constitute hi merit » committee for tbe 
tprciel purpose of rater gin* our member
ship sad furthering tbe iolereeU of tbe 
Union ssd of tbe whole of the Usited 
Farmers of Alberta.

T1IOS. R GOODALL. President 
CHAS. W HARRINGTON,

Secretary-Trrosurrr 
Report of tbo Tring Union Harvest 

Dance held oa November tS. ISOS. 
This dears was held at Tria* School 
bouse Bed was a greet suceras It wee 
weft attended sad everyone had a most 
enjoyable time.

The net proceed» amounted to Mi tt 
end this was handed over to the secretary 
to be placed to tbe credit of the Unies.

a a «
IRVINE SEED PAIR 

Tbe second annual Irvine Seed Fair 
held on January to. while sot so largely 
attended or so widely supported sa bed 
bees hoped, was still a decided success 
Good crops Ibis year seemed to warrant 
tbe opinion ef the Boord of Directors 
that the entries would be eery numerous, 
so that n total of fifteen entries was some
what disappointing. Out of 1180 offered 
la prises oely about «80 wee awarded. 
It wee the stated opinion of tbe judges, 
however, that tbe Inch el quantity nos 
well wade up in quality. Notable among 
tbe exhibits shewn sms that of Alexander 
Wuoley, of Medicine Hat. whose grain 
wee of a quality that would be hard to 
beat at aay fair. Mr. Woolcy'» Turkey 
Red Winter ri beet wee particularly 
worthy of mention, scoring 85M points out 
of a possible 100. Mr. Wooley also had 
a splendid eshibit of Two-rowed Barley, 
o Fih. Spri"* Wheat, Field
Pens, Fall Rye and Tartar King Oats. 
Other r I hi bits worthy of mention were 
those of J. Trekofski ia Class « Spring

Wb-el. K P Becker. Red Pile, and J. O. 
MrLrteh. Champion of England Garden 
Pees It le repealed that a number of 
these will he shown at the Provincial Seed 
Pair.

The judges provided by the Domiatna 
Seed Breach weev all that could be dcsirad 
and after the judging was concluded about 
filly people MgM I» Ih- able end inter- 
rating addressee hy these gentlemen 
During Ike addressee Wn Krefer occu
pied the chair and discharged the dwty 
in aa able moaner Hugh MacKiatorh el 
Mectvod spoke oe Ike subject of Notions 
Weeds Thus H. Wool ford, ef Card* on. 
spoke ee Seed Selecting aad breeding 
Alfalfa Culture. The Subpark re aad the 
Cultivation of the Yoon* Crap.

Question Drawer

COMPANY AND ASSOCIATION
Subscriber, Seek.—Are the Grain Grow

ers' Association aad lhr Grain Growers' 
Grain Company one aad the earns com
pany; If not. who is at the bead of the 
Grain Growers Grain Company!

Am—Three are two separate and dis
tinct institutions. The Manitoba Grain 
Growers Association and the Saskatche
wan Grain Growers Association ora or
ganisations of the formers of the prov
ince» for the purpose of securing legis
lation towards the improvement of coé
ditions end else to improve the social 
and moral life of Western Canada. 
The Grain Growers' Grain Company 
it a farmers' company, in which the stock 
is held by farmers of the three prairie 
provinroi The company is a commercial 
one, handling farmers grain aad don 
not ia any way take oa the functions

of the oasoriatioa. T. A. Cesser k 
president of Ike roatpaay

• • •
NO WEATHER demurrage

P H J . Aha.—When a fermer b lead
ing a car aad the weather terra stormy 
so that it is nr* a fit day te be oat, doe# 
be base to pay démarrage foe that day I

Am—Tbe law provides fee payment 
el démarrage after ft boar* Tbe 
law makee aa provision for foal weather 
bat tbe railway company might

• • •
KILLING THISTLE*

7#m some of oar readers please tell 
a subscriber what, la their riseeldue, 
bad brew the beet method of killing 
CaandUa thirties

. • i*
RAILWAYS RESPONSIBLE

HR, Seek.—We have a est of public 
■raise ewnid by the Grain Grawera. 
It a ear lead of grain origin d over tbeee 
train, oa reaching Wiinipeg. was found 
to weigh less than at time of loading, 
could owner of grain make railway pot 
ap for shortage!

Am—Ym provided the scales are 
correct aad obsolete proof ran be given 
of the qaaality of grain placed la the car 
at time of loading.

• • •
SHIPPING RING

Can aay of oar readers tell aa enquiring 
eabomber bow te manage a "Shipping 
Ring!"

• * «
We have been raked at Ilona why it 

is oar "Question Drawer" does not 
deal with matters owl si de tbe mia 
trade. We have stated several Urnes 
the tbe Question Drawer is open to 
all readers of Tag Goto* to ask questions 
regarding any subject of internet to 
western farmers. If there are other 
subjects upon which tbe readers of 
Tea G OIOS would like information, 
they should send in their question.

COLLECTING MACHINERY AC- 
COUNTS

L.N.. Seek. — A former ia Srahnlrhewee 
ewtag a hill to aa implement «eat. met 
tbe colleetar of the company ia hie local 
Iowa aa November SO. and ofeeed to 
poy 1100 oe bio account The collector 
did not know V hie firm would agree 
to eeeept that payment, bat promised 
to notify tbe fararor Inter ee. In the 
meantime, be secured tbe farmer's signa
ture to a MR of rale foe tbe •lock tbe ageet 
raying that be would give the farmer 
Ums to bold Ms grain until the prices 
were more favorable. Oa December 
I*. Ik* Implement company seat eoKce 
to the elevator company at tbe mid 
local Iowa, obéra the farmer amrkrted 
bis grain, to snake all checks and orders 
fas tbe farmer's grain payable te them 
(the implement company). The im
plement company did not notify the 
farmer whether they would scrap I Me 
•IM, bet held nil hie grain and stopped 
him drawing nay money from tbe rie- 
retor company. The farmer has stopped 
•hipping. Tbe bill of rale which tbe 
former signed, tree dated siity days 
previous to the day ea wMch be signed 
it- Novenbee SO, 1800. le each procedure 
legal, nod can lbe elevator company 
garnishee grain foe implement fir no!

Ani. lt does not appear what tbe 
farmer conveyed by tbe bill nf rale, 
bat we conclude that tbe MR of sale 
was of Me grain. Tbe considers lion 
ia the lull of rale, we presume, was *100 
We regret that the facts ale not more 
clearly set oat. Tbe date when the bill 
of sale was given is not stated. Tbe 
feet that R was anti-dated would not 
invalidate it. It is Dot shown what 
extension was given for the payment of 
tbe balance of tbe » meant due the com
pany. If no extensioo was arranged, 
we presume tbe full amount was due. 
Tbe company could not hold the hill of 
sale and take the benefit of it without 
aceveding to the arrangement of such 
extension, if any, made by the agent, 
nor could they hold the proceeds of the 
grain put into tbe elevator beyond filOO. 
without attachment proceedings.

HYBRID APPLES
TESTED and PROVED to be absolutely 

i hardy at the Experimental (Farms at 
and Indian HeiI Brandon, Man. lead, Saak.

"•HESE interesting aad catremelj! hardy Hybrid Apple*
-------i------------ ' - - | «T eer Caas-TE _______ „___________„ ___ ____ ___
cross between a Rwssiae Crab and the hardiest L _________
dies and Bessie a varieties of Apples. These erwsses have 

been carried oat nnder eapert eepervigioa with the object of eecar- 
ing some varieties ef pronounced merit end seSeiently hardy to 
withstand the low tempernleres which at times prevail in Manitoba 
and the adjoining territories. These varieties have been tested 
thoroughly, end meet ef them have fruited at the Bi peri meats!

Farms above-mentioned. Sites of the frail vary from I H to «
t_ .__ .. . . . . . "jehes in diameter. They bear at a very early age and crop heavily.

“L? i^lre.dert,ee •? Td.eebl* Apples and Crabe there is an deabt that a loag felt weal haa been m
mtwry ef tho " HARDY FROST PROOF APPLES.terms. Catalogne aad ay litUe broebere, explaining the life history 

Isfes-st*. Is,Si,tog I,*. RELIABLE AGENTS WANTEO.
felly Hied. Write for libersl 
M Those lieU aad say farther

E. D. SMITH, Nurseryman, WINONA, Ont.
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Mu M • InU hne to
• pdM I tot H Ie

A Itol Mat-Toward tto «toe ef a htnl to Mut
KtoMli tto wtle «I» Harvard
m> tto. with a fltaiti he*. timidly

Uutnrt ttimrgr
to to| ■ ai He aaM

would it vttlule U I ton nUr
IneUutly tto key te» tree mrh «Ma

I toy are eat to tto laaat
W* me dot tto ant, after • • •

NEAE THE END Of THE TITHE»Wtot lalt
Tto far,Why. yea «a».'

fee a aaatato aeaaat a# jabile-

By a«e 1 laadrrrtrally
eat tto (Jaitad Males toe ««treed la tto

• • •
filed y.

tto «reed et tto • ballot re tW partialtalking a boat «yaaayatt today. Wtot
la a it aaay at *

•toned aa iarsatigatk»*. ttoMr». Cattorwood —* lyataja. tier.
late tto liter, tto Alton*

•pell tto at tor one piaat. aad ai» larratlfata tl
el a rhlfled Beal trade.• • • la at probability

tto raTapea elAI*emo» I» eery Interesting.' tto Widria Brel Celtto stockbroker's daaabter, at tto •radaa ol tto MaaitebaWtot doea to talk a boat•" leqalred
tto father eitoaatiee statementsWhy. to'a ever
Stokeepeareaa quotations ' liter ie a II'

aa the rtrrete aad la ttodon't In bin décrié» yea•Irmly, The Writers a»Ulioa ta tiatef;Doe't yea let Mb sake «port of year tto eoeditloee tore tore raahThere lea’I aay rack dark •boot a rapid dediee la Weatemtto market
oe tto Kartoafe loaf eeoo«h

proiiBOUfy «4.1*1 cattle

aid to tore toea

coeat If they
la aa

a farmer to
leipelatieea of

la tto practl
that ie before

DhmHmhC mt AartuM—
I «TlHllNi 4nN «M

WANT. SALE AND EXCHANGE
aa tCtmtouttt ta4rr Ikft U«o eta It

•bad to u Ikt mto d «• am r—« pu tour-
to*, aa..........mi pm to Ike paaa dto

TJa «spsstwtaS rt* be a*4r • tprttd 
d Tea u- tel tree are aa eel ». to 
Mlu tarer Ike lU.ttru tl ear 
lurtrptre tout ekbe «top aai 
I to. raw Id pi. a Uo«k rot pt...
5T2 “ ^ »rto .to Ito^

jss
I* Ito tor. M a nan pad ef Tea Oama.

•op dtoaranO tl a lair ar «ton .........
iltoWtlMhuoM MlkdiotPIt ..
laktotl mtot.li o fi. #■ u JTui. to "i* tkerarvrr •> •* «•» « dmii-

"xvjrwc^Hnto.-,.th.
AmM to • twim |rti« tto ywe Tt? 4 b» o«*r fartiii* years
w ^toamd Red wom doe i got that aid."

roe mu. itriMmn) ewormoeMa
SWrlkato. 4s*#y ra«t el |H «B ft• Mk fMt«
MM M Ml I* fTR. |I*4* fM* ffiwâ HatlMi

roe MAUL- OABTOST* rtOMiMtO Mm 
OMa n» Mm jm* bwM. rot MI 
0* *#wM In I Mb Ml Wt irwM. M

roe ML*, mow_________ ______
t«Ww f»N»n, M* MNlt eM. MH Me 
Seed w»Mhs eed n#rM Roll W *4 
r~ rose eed peHUJen.
Ndr A f»ee»<. BeifMtr. M ««•

Doom or out hum. wnrovro mon
CWwTNe eee« N» lew d-Me#e. See
n«»H IfeH. lm
Ce. St <te»M Mew

run roe nrwr oe Mie, »m *m>
"»*• <4 IMdeeglr. MHl *4# ef
mb to I Mdlee. M »r*e«« to .

1 •* »Jw
Wieei***

r*»e roe ml* am «nui. us i no**
Celftweitoe. ekeedeee* feed feed tm*
ftut i*4 .'.ri t.i.phdp. Rise# <•••. Lei 
• '"y*’1 •' T r*» feel Ad4re»». Bei ie.

w a wren, rum* having HoumtiN
Mr. e»tilt eM •» ewe». Ie#

•ML Mi !u«Afi. Bel M,_ to re»»eseeed eil 
F C*f»iil Off. Mac

Birr WHAT WAA her acet

BREEDERS’ DIRECTORY Hifft Mil ”WM I

Cefde eed*» Ito» towdiey edl 
»M pmt hew. \»llWr»lf 4HI

I eeeM,
He ltd 

rlan •*••• thee

tîedef I toe MAh eLeeM e Rawer tto nm el 
Nwlr» ef Idw IMiwI ie Ito W**l flejrwr»

•ddilwKW to

w**t irb»Mr rne«eaI eerkteR ih tir i»lrmt» el 
Ito •*•♦. *hnh ie w*r* eeterel Ik»» 1er ree le 
wrl Ie it» mlteat 1er Ito Men ef rvfoatoe Ml 
to d**l wMk wtoe kefte* Meek.

CeeriHrr Ito tetlltn* el Ito *w*t el eerryiwf 
a werd ie tto» eelBeie eeetferwd wMk Ito ree wile 
Itol are »wre le WU», eed Make e* fee» ened

lOMnAlR FARM BCRlftfff***. - BTOCB 
ef aN arm 1er eak —0. A Hop». Wedwee. 
Seek. H*

itesppoeD rinn a stienjhro ponies.
1 E Msrplsa. Palo Puk Tw Herts"VU
Every Shipping Point
There are a let el people at every ekippine 
poiet who will weet te read Ito eel» fere» 
fewer pehHetod. ewwed eed edited by ito 
fane we Ikemeelvee. If foi weald like Ie to 
ite acral el year point write a» «I eere. First 
com*, Sri! «erred. Ktrepfioaal proposition 
to eelieiloî» tki» month Selerv. cemmi««ie# 
and premie-n». FQl ITT FARM JOURNAL. 
*4 I A. Indies

Exhaustive inquiries fail to corroborate 
the circumstantial report that Dr. Cook, 
the North Pole fakir, was undergoing 
treatment at Dr. Furer's sanatorium at 
Eberbach, Baden, until Friday night, 
when he is alleged to have decamped 
for Vienna.

The sanatorium» January SI, in res-

Cnse to a telegraphic request for in- 
•mation* declared that the Cook story 

"is a swindle, pure and simple." The 
Local Ansieger's Heidelburg correspond
ent affirms on the other hand th»t Dr. 
Cook was at the sanatorium under the 
name of Gunther until January 29, and 
that he was duly registered at police 
headquarters.

9 9 9
Certain Scottish peerages may descend 

to an eldest daughter.

Book Review

BULLETIN NO. Ti—Thi, pamphkt 
which it profitably illustrated is called 
" Profitable Poultry Parniny. aad dealt 
with all phase» ia the preparation for 
market and tale ol poultry. The «object 
ia treated under drrea heads, included 
ia which are some timely remarks on 
the marketing of egg». Under the 
motion "Inrnbntor" tke pamphlet give» 
full instructions for buying mad operating 
an incubator. H treat» ol temperature, 
ventilation, tenting the time for hatching 
chickens and methods to insure fertile 
eggs. The problem of constructing end 
operating e brooder ia taken up, followed 
by instructions for the proper feeding 
and housing of chicken*. The question 
of selecting n suitable breed from the 
standpoint of profit, is discussed, and 
following this, several pages are devoted 
to a detailed statement of bow to fatten 
and prépaie chickens for market. One 
after the other, the questions of «tarring, 
killing, plucking, shaping and packing 
are disposed of. The section on market
ing in especially interesting and the in
formation given ie the result of actual 
experte nee. The latter part of the pamph
let takes up the subject of “grading np 
a final” na wrfl sa Idling the proper 
feeds for poultry both in srinter and sum- 
summer.

BULLETIN NO. 8:—This pamphlet is 
called the “Partners Poqltry House,” and 
ie » practical treatise on poultry keeping 
on the farm. Detailed illustration» are 
given on how to construct the moot mod
ern poultry house, and the illustrations 
shown are plana for those which hare been

lf7-
lion.
try

actually built end operated by prient» 
iadMdaals That poultry raising may 
he profitably carried on In Western Can
ada is shown by eemparleou figure» 
In this pamphlet It stetre that while 
Ontario's hew lu» na neeragr of M agga 
a hew. Prince Edward Island's M. Que
bec’s fit. and New Brunswick's M. the 
Manitoba hen lays an aeernga of i* 
egg» per year.

BULLETIN NO. tr-Thm book taker 
np the "Disease» and Parasites of Pmd- 

witk valuable iaforma- 
t rent ment for poul- 

IrttS tke mane» of these 
of the va now ma.adiee 

taken np nee. gapes, bowel trouble In 
checks, rheumatism, cramps indigestion, 
limbemeek. egg eating, roup and dis
eases of the crop. The pamphlet states 
candidly that the treatment of poultry 
diseases, should seldom concern the farm
er. The writer claims that if the beelthi- 
ret aad moat vigorous breeding fowls 
use kept, the chickens reused under 
healthy conditions, fed on wholesome 
food, not overcrowded, and the building 
kept Ikoeoughly risen and diaiafrrteq, 
there will rarely be disease among them. 
He stain that when disease don appnr. 
It will usually be found mon satisfactory 
to kill and bury the del bird than to 
treat the disease. The pamphlet ia 
wnfkdwt. valuable to farmers, ns

they do net 
ny profit, the

slur i 
a of

in not a ram case 6# 
entirely by lhe faay 

he buyer». One of 
of these manipulations 

ef haying "ofi cam"— 
hr animal ie led or watered. 

H has here alleged that rattle here been 
starved lor several boors in Use Winnipeg 
yards brier* being taken off the can 
and weighed This corrupt end under- 
hand practice is confined almost eicfn- 
eieeiy Us w rot era Canada. In China»»» 
Montreal and Toronto tbu entile arc 
ia ail rears tehee from the ear»; 
ly fed. watered end rested

There Is no greet
H When

reighed. 
brinks g*

cattla i

thiwaaah 
if ora being 
loan from

tke mill* do arris* In Winnipeg they ok 
weighed on the C.P.B. seules, by an official
of the C.P.R.. end there Ie no such thing 
aa government inspection of this im
portant drtail.

A peculiar phase of the situation ie 
that the batcher ie obliged to buy from 
tke abetloir, lises urn be cseeot a fiord 
to build su abattoir with the modem 
equipment end facilities demanded by 
municipalities. Thera is probably, tee, 
some pleasure brought to bear upon 
him. for the meat husiaem in Winnipeg 
ia controlled by some four or five concerns

H mkcTT; tThe“ol.*n for nKvmtioîu 11 b •H*Td lhw organiaatiow' „ P Î £ ooultrv •• —IgMI* afiaira for their own le-
• ' ****“• po”ltr3r te rests that there ie bet • single buyer
in * healthy state. a^„w#-w

* * *
That the Cenedian shipping business

161 ■*handled more by the ' 
last season than in 1908 was de monstre ted 
by the reports of B. Guerard, the harbor 
muster at Port Arthur, who stales that 
be had only collected harbor charges 
from 78 American steamers, while last 
year the list toUlled 270. As the most 
of these steamers were in the grain trade 
it goes to demon»t*rte that the Canadian 
carriers are quite capable of handling 
the large b usinées of western Canada.

terests that there is but a single buyer 
in each country district, ■

4 0 4
William Vlrden and J. Campbell, two 

old trappers, were badly iajumf in 
an explosion which occurred at their 
camp near Ingolf. January 25. The men 
were cooking dinner when a lire cartridge 
which had got into the store exploded, 
the result being that the two men were 
hit with flying pieces of the store. Virdeo 
was badly burned about the face and 
injured around the right eye, and its 
re moral will be necessary. Campbell 
receired a few wounds on the body. 
Both men are in the hospital at KwnoCs.
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SASKATCHEWAN SECTION
Typical Grain Growers' Meeting

i meeting au pal i
___ ______Region AgrWwflara_____

wwtlea W tW Grenfell Arekohreml 
Burirty Bel preWps Ike Moore ha 
taMlail Mû) le «ni*** ■■ beta* 
lb* eal; ear sWlalej eilb lb* Grain 
Ofeee** A—rietioe. u nniM for hr 
belb lb* A frirait oral Society Ordiaaaro 
awl lb* Craie Urea***’ Count *liua. 
This tersely —hro H* —nsbev* —*■ 
b*** el lb* Grata Greee**" Amorists» 
aluk b/ yojiof Mr. pa* arabe U lb* 
•Lu* —salatlm. ead awe lb* s*b- 
aawlilàa pert el lb* Grata Groereal 
f*aritt*ti*a u aa adjearl le lb* Agri 
raharal l«bl> Ordiuac* Tb* ream
er talfllai *1 lb* Agricultural 
Serin, bel a* ta Bear Jae, • eb.tr lb*
—L--------“ear aval la I be school beam

lbe city. Aa IHulralwa of 
l«ee el I be Agriruheral

el nlaralie* bad la a large euaiere bee*
fMhadkeilJa fee# I kr u. r allnl iJarin* , J I law i**ja|aa*af gaga I Fee wr*r a'»* «g I* * * 1,1 a a* a n*

farwer la lb* "leer* rises" Rderalloa 
today eu a vital adjeerl la lb* fare**, 
aad H eu beyead diepele l bet ibetr 
«atHeg eu aa* d lb* awel Import est. 
u I bey i eg plied lb* emu el rarlraaar* 
1er lb* earld"* pepelallea Tb* fsrmrr 
eu laced eilb away prdhaa eel tb* 

errtal Tb* rightI*art beta* tb* 
le bar* a 
el a reei 
are—at. bet 
by etbyra Tran*

le bar* a eerd le my la lb* esftiag price 
el. At

tbn* eerb ess gi.ee at tb* Agrx oil oral 
1 oar eater* at Krgiu Tb* leper give* 
tb** aaa, Me* to beep lb* bey ee lb* 
fare *

Mia a* right bay* leak part, eabiea 
•peer bee. retrtiag. nag.ag eagl aad 
t*e'bag paper* Mr. tirera raid they 
err* baadvrapped row* brraau el lb* 
dlBeatty la prtliag tbeir ,ueag i«-i.le

u aierk » bat eu dee* aad ebe did It 
u lb* aartireUr thiag tard

Ne tree I bee leer yeeag bey* Iren 
Behave breach alee* were at lb* U at ne
atly le Tenet* aad tb* Agrindleral 
CeBagaa. aad thru were brelbera uI I bo* 
o* lb* platform Tb* arret lag eu eyre-

.ilL - ___ _ •« A |__ a a_. X-. 1- J_____ • _ *t

Ikt
Ike! rigkl m rutln^U

■Ha iif|tnii4iii>iM
ban dear* Ibetr part la lb* hewpteg deea 
el lb* favorer aad rtewiri Ire* bte 
the Ian hard ranted real eal el bia bead* 
Tb* eel, way le fight tb** eu eilb 
there eea era pea* Ovgaairalloe eberdd 
be lorrgbt with ergaaitatom. aad. ebile 
Il eu a big lath aad repaired great ekiO. 
then should be eo hmilaaay. Il la ear 
dely. Krtdndly II la the area Ire* lb* 
coeatry la lb* pan who ban led la great 
proUcea. aad hr *e aa rreeee eby they 
rboeld eel etay ee lb* tara aad win 
Irma that riee-peiat.

H J Stall b —Maid that oeeol the great - 
an erode <d lb* day eu that lb* lamer 
rboeld be able le reran cheap exveer 
At tb* preeeal be ku to pay Iron right 
le Iwrln per real ee all weary da* 1er 
iwpirwraU aad otbrr am**fin. f alii

F. W. GREEN. Editor
ritlre. Far* la boner eorbiag lu wagn 
• rrr aeon apt la alar ee Ik* far* I baa 
a faraerr-* aaa. ebe eorkrd atrrrly 
for lb* ialrrrrt b* wight ro*r day gaia 
■a bit talk**'* far* aad bad ee ivnurdral* 
area** ntava lu hi* lab* Bat paeelhly 
aa* el lb* gnalnt vraaoer that operated 
ee tb* ad ad* *1 lb# yeeag eu lb* aeaepl 
el dredger, that bu bree a rrr war, 
Wbre it ee* ukod why *e week dredgery 
eu arr.aury. kr rep Br 1 it eea to arabe 
bath rede evrl. here*-» Ike lam* bad 
ta "*ab* bath rade eeet" lu aa away 
n We p*apl*. Wbre W eu aeereeaded 
ee il aide* by leer bn aad birred aarbua. 
■hair aaa* au legiea. ear did an Wn 
le go far to lad I hr* lie tboegkt tW 
nut* eby Ibeu permette* were allowed 
le tbrin aa tW lab* el IW favorer 
eu tW mdiffeeeara a boo a by «gruel- 
tenlirtr u a cewweed, le tbai* eea 
wn ietrvreU GonraueU did an 
are* U Knea la laverera eatil they am 
compelled la. aad IW baad entiag ee 
IW wall ee. la right u vreoet errata

TW nciuiioa of Mr* (iallagker. tW 
■ragtag of IW BrooWabaak hors aad 
IW select ioee of Ihair father. G. ratify. 
C SWply aad C. Fdeo* eon all apprecia-

WdL eWl <d ill W« Wn foeed 
tbu plea of operatlag a breach auuietlee 
arming vrgelav may eerb eilb H’e 
awrrrrdiag va nation, la preroe net. matter 
aad Orel bod of rued act highly tarcwaafal

F. W. GREEN

ad etth a reag. “ A better day w darning. " 
aad a radio lue of kip#eg»'. Hemeovanl. 
loterert eu Wet ep lu tee aad a WII 
heave aad an hi eg eu ialmditrrd bet 
eWl could rally hr doer by aay local 
awnciatiua. and auk better by maay. 
Gin IW bsya a rWnre to practice the 
art W thinking, eritiag. apnbing u 
ranging Then ie no better rWnad tWa 
ou tirnle tiro ere»* Association. add tW 
Chair-oa.

El tracta fra* ebal Ut* Baya Said.
B. Tkonpaoa. —The far* offer* a 

gnat woe, adrantagn tor produciag 
a high type of aaabood. It eu only 
on lb* farm that tW «bill at tkia *uk 
could W whirred aad aa insight ieto 
farm method, ebtdacd. TW farmer, 
by tW rrey necessity el working aloe* 
during tW prater part uf kir time, 
ku tW importunity of thinking indepen
dently. TW me* ee tW farm it thrown 
sa We own mo*me aad Icaru W* to 
deal with big problem* Mr lire ia con
tact with nature, aad eatur* force*, aad 
been am* a better aad Inter awn lu it.

He aarrly ku tW opportunity to Wild 
up a strong healthy body. He can be 
protected from cril associate* harmful 
boobs and (W liW. It la IW boy of today 
that we look for tW man of tomorrow, 
end entrer attractions an made to mda 
tW lad* oa tW far*, it will not take long 
before tW farmer of whom we are dl 
eo jaatly proud rinks iuto oblivion and 
forgetfulure. TW only heritage that 
ou generation Inert to tW uit that 
will W of mock use is tW skill, knowledge 
aad tW character and ideds tWl Wn 
been developed end implanted in the 
young people, who will succeed Grant 
buildings or industries or organisations 
or librarin will not do much to solve 
tW problems of tW future unless there 
is learned, skilful and energatic people 
to Wndle the*.

B. Green.—It was his belief that every 
calling should bare tW beet men obtain
able. It had been add that anyone could 
farm, and tWt dl other cdlinga required 
brain. TW years ban proved this 
to W a fallacy and it bu been record aed 
in no uncertain way that farming it 
a science and requires so much, if not 
more, brains and skill tWn any other 
idling under the sun. The speaker 
tWa traced tW history of tW tiller of the 
soil from tW days of William tW Conquer- 
u up to tW present ugr, showing tWt lack

there wu some remedy fu this, tW farmer 
would W always handicapped to a cert da 
extent with bia work. At tW present 
time, n eery small percentage of lbe 
country bora were In tW position of 
attending high school or college TW 
system of public rebooting u adopted 
today did little to educate s boy for tW 
far* life. Some «/stem ought to be 
udopted W thought by which tW country 
boy could be educated to become u model 
farmer. TW lecturer, wWn be ririled 
tW cities, gare a long adder* on Shakes
peare. and wWn be visited tW country 
he spoke on cat tie and horses. He 
advocated the use of tW college lecturers 
in the country u well u in tW city, 
so uio put tW boy of tW country on 
a level with tW one in the city. He alto 
made a plea for the establish meat of 
libraries in the rural districts and to edu
cate the cnantry lad to a better under
standing of all the great duties and res
ponsibilities which must eventually de
volve upon him.

John Maharg on "Why boys leave 
the far m."

He gave aa some of the reasons, that 
tWy did so when tWre waa.no possibility 
of them becoming owners of a farm. 
Another reason was indisposition to 
toil tbeir band* while others thought 
they coaid not reach any great heights 
along the line of intellectual and social 
development. Some others thought that 
the farm did not offer any great induce
ments financially. Lack of leisure was 
also a powerful incentive for young men 
ta leave tW farm and gravitate ta tW

WEST •EAGLE HILLS ASSOCIATION
The West Eagle Hills Grain Growers' 

held itsAssociation held lln annual meeting 
Friday night. January *1. aad tW follow
ing o Brers were elected: President. 
Che* Trasrolt; vice-president, J. R 
Boleur; seer'y.-Irens., A. E. Finch. Exe
cutive F. S. Palmer, Geo. Hen near/, 
R. W. Waters, Harry Nelson, N— 
Larson, John Nelson. Delegate to the 
convention. It W. Water*

Last year there was but ten paid-up 
members, and bat two meetings were 
held, which were but very poorly attended. 
Howe ret. this year there is a complete 
change of officers and a number of us 
knee bred making an effort to push the 
work, and had the gratification of serins 
over thirty at the annual meeting held 
Friday night Inst. Pour members paid 
tbeir arrears, while two new names were 
added to the roil, nod am expecting quite 
a few more. At present, there an 
twenty-six on the roll, including a num
ber in arrears, but hope to bare all these 
in by next meeting. A special meeting 
Is called for February t, to discuss the 
measures coming before the convention. 
We are endeavoring to eitrnd oar field 
and have decided to hold meetings al
ternately in the two schools in our dis
trict, ns a great many people complain 
of the distance they have to travel, and 
quite a number signified their intention 
of joining if we would do so.

A. E FLACK.
Secretary.

ftèraary MA, 1910

FRENCH CRAIN GROWERS 
TWy Wiafe fee Durst are le TWtr 

Owe Laagaag*
W* are krtdiaf a won at mortis* 

ie «Will hour** arosed Mass*, serf than 
far are ha .tag fair verse* Wr bed off 
with tW «easier I low aed ftiow with 
a debate ee anas rwhjact- Oe Jeeuary 
fa we held a —etla* aed Ike aedlewcw 
war composed at eraily all Preach speak- 
lag people Thru rbildrea are sites-liag 
Eagiirk school* aad lbey Ibentmft* 
twaeet a* yet road EagNsk. W* hod
• good lelrrperle* le IroasieU aad thaw 
—a bare for ate, I as ateorialiow el Cast ai.
At ee* bat night* —etleg. tb* apgeeded 
reardwtiwa wn* peered It lbra* erne 
ff*t whet they west (and three are thaws 
aeda of Preach speaking pro.4* ia the 
West NW the*) they adl all eehemhe 
Ire Tag Cues, end a bee bey get I- 
k—a tb* exact raw-1 titra el «■•!»• they 
•ill. no doubt, become a saleable adds- 
tiara la IW s—printing Van «ill entree 
tWt IW Telegram of Winnipeg pneu
• peg* ia tire—a aad oa* la Freerb 
Are aa la aflee I hit paper ta suppléai 
ore G titer I tkiak If l hie rare! et toe

slag enatswtit*.
I leva* a Ilk the majority

a a* brought ap at tb* eeadag cua. retina, 
that it arraM lad f

WHEREAS, a* bel 1er* tWl tW G G A. 
b working In lb* beet ialereeU af IW 
agricultural rlsitri of Canada,

AND
WHEREAS, threw b aa official regae 

haoea aa "The tirais Growers' Guide."
AND

WHEREAS, —, tW Preach .probing 
people of this large district ere aaabb 
to understand tW language of tW ti G.
Octal

BE IT RESOLVED
F THAT a* are williag to smart tb* G.G 
A. by — mberakip aad Tag Gciae by 
•whacriptino. aad ren-tly request that 
two or threw peg* of tb* arid Gciee 
b* prialrd i* IW Freecb language, also 
IW cnertiletioe* aad by-baa, aad tW 
varions otWr literature, aad tWt *• 
would gladly embrace aa oppoeteelty 
to brer a speaker, ia oar owe baguage, 
ditram IW G. C. questions

C. A. BI RR
»• •

WHEN WE WERE BORN
Find Meeting of tW Moore Jaw 

Agrkaltérai Society
I note aa aft kb ia a far* paper oa IW 

birth of oar society. This b oar first 
record.

A meeting of farmers aad others 
iatereated ie formiag aa agricultural 
society ana held this date, Jnly fa. !*»♦, 
ia Heriday aad MrlatuaW'a Hall. When 
tW meeting ana called to order. H. C. 
Battel, was appointed chair—a and W 
Good—a acted an secretary pro tern

Moved by Mr. Coaltoa. seconded by 
Wm. Watson. “TWt in the opinion of 
this meeting il b advisable to form aa 
Mooeialme known as ‘TW Moose Jew 
Agrirallnral Society' foe the purport 
of ndveering IW interests of IW farmers 
in IW Moose Jew district, and of agri
culture in general." After considerable 
discussion tbm motion was carried unani
mously. Moved by J. E. Rosa, seconded 
by Mr. McIntosh, tWt Mr. II. C. list tell 
be IW president of the society. Moved 
yy J. E. Rose, seconded by Mr. Coaltoa, 
that Mr. Wm. Watson be vice-preaident. 
Moved by Mr. Gagea, seconded by Mr. 
Nicboi. that Mr. Jea. Watson be secretary. 
Moved by Mr. Watson, seconded by 
Mr. Cline, tWt (be following be a com
mittee of directors to carry on the busi
ness of tW society:—Messrs. McIntosh. 
Cline. J. E. Ross. Grayson, Gagea, 
McDougall, J. H Roe* David Roe* 
Rorrison, MrCarroote, Cud more, Ivor. 
Dutton, King. Bowden, Goqdwin, Gil- 
mour, Nicboi end Wm. Pitbbdo.

Moved by W, Watson, seconded by 
Mr. Cline, that we have our first show 
in tW month of October next, and that 
the president on behalf of tW association 
apply to the Lieutenant Governor and 
North Wrat Council for a grant of mooey 
to assist the association. Moved by Mr. 
Goodwin, seconded by Mm. Grayson, 
that the first director's meeting Uke place 
two weeks from today, Saturday, August 
I. et 9 p.m. in Florida/ nod Mclntuuhe'e 
Hall. Moved by Wm. Grayson, seconded 
by Mr. Watson, tWt nil IW directors 
be notified of the shove meeting by poet 
card. Meeting then adjourned.

F W. GREEN
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eebettled with
Would yea

...king lue *11 lerrrer
JOHN ROLNAY. SeeTraaa

eNew *oer preie le b* haaSgil by IWeelrerrel bad tel le
by Mr. laafley M.P.P.& Glydea

lake IW fraie Iredr 
1 ~ “ TWTWI Ibb Aieorbliee Mr Laagky. M P.P

IW beat braarh He 
breerk war b a fend e 
Weltby He raid Iberr 
Inde; HW Iberr war

DEFENCEOBGAN1bollW TW eaeeat Aenaf Ceeab
’ AateHelêew

WMWrl îae mJ (Lia - . - - - - — l^iaeWW^WM W e WV
• ml ik, ...............- .J Ik. — "Iloeardr IW lie penaltribale Seb-Dleidee CraieA Haaataper -W. II WUlea

Aerorbtiee b BH al IW upiaiea iWl IW
U peer tbb qreotlaa eilk a Merteae la IW rbek.Iba rHI red. eel; le IW rtvvatura aad warIW Geirraanat rleealor il Terl.e aew Meaibereal tbeb ■■try, (dira wbeabeta, bat tWl b W lell le IW dirrreliea reeeired Iras elr.ru rare elwere edeeerrd 1er IW a peed Ne. S wbeat Ibe; weald W la*iedieidrel le dr H er ed le de b.'

formrd IWI IW ebrrlerThaï Ibb aedaire Tb May:
• badge ta IW rWpr al a bailee W raw
er* red eu ar eel te aired IW ertblte 
eye al IW lararer. aad drrifard. aad ptaeed 
wrlbia rearb el ear parue. TW awHMi 
war greatly iadrMed le Mr. J W bubiaa. 
M T r. Beebe, wbe witb bb arll kaewa 
reel addreeerd IW aeenrutlee

R A DUNDAS
• • •

THE VIGOR Of ATWATER 
TWl IW Craie Crewere* Aaeoriallee 

b a live body la tW Alerter dbtrtrl wae 
peered al Ibe Sourd Annuel M relief, 
arid aa Jaaaary W. TW talrteet al IW 
lerawr ht IW Aaaoriatioa wee eetaeed by

IWI IW fermerrlaf b el IW pfiaapl, «B tW eased W bed I kllb mom Ml le bb Ne. 
* bia. U IWI weald de Tbb b wWl 
wee fnref aw wbew Ibb rrenriallre raw 
late eibleere.

Hpeakiag el bb ebb la Ottawa en me 
time ego, a bee IW Royal Grain ('em arte- 
etna bed here rbtiag lee IV amalbr aad 
wae abaal la awkr roam rltrralieaa la 
tbe Grata AH. TWy eekrd IW aaoo- 

dewe a bib 
Hue red eed

__ ed 1er tW
there tWr notified 
cuit err that tkry

iWetrve-b; IW led. TW rdrrlira elwar rewnHi 
reeallew asA MrGaire—A

Ibb ameliag b eel le laver el IW Ufa Plea—O P. IdAwn,
to rlrvegtb-Mrmbrrrbip plea ee a ■wit Braga.A Glydaa—

TWl tW matter at recnmmred Dirrrlor. U. Mariette I. P. Heraka.
H. C. klrnarrr, R H ll.ngvwortk. I. C

rentrai o-rrefer; eed editor ol Tea Gvtea
k__ Ml f__el___m^.,mmllma Im .loel milk "

t reward
W bit 1er IW rweraaliee to deal eitk Rrprereateli.ee to Vrelrel Area.•tiling,-Jeha Cry Or O. P. Kelrtoeea. J. W. Eaatoa. aad W. C
tbb Amonetiua regret IW reeeml radar-

«bralies la greatr la rleamali J W. Farina eekrd IWl 1er IW breedtIW MtaietrrBatten bed imrrd eed glees a dale. W tekee aa I be q wet be J C terra air alaad sa prreraliag tWmeri.ee la IWmore aad better grain loadiaf plallenaa." 
A Clydoa—W H. Wilt ne "TWl Ibb 
■retiag b Sot is favor ol rmbiaf IW 
aaaoal nrmkmkip fee from VI Veto H 00 
rad tWl il W kit to 1W dbrmtioe olrnrry 
individual to robeeriW to IW Citea. 
C. Me;-F Pridawre: "TWl - ia IW 
opialoa ol Ibb amrliag tWrv tboold W a 
reciprocal demurrage Un.” W. H. WH- 
tor—Tboaut Krarat "TWl tW three 
prairie provisoes eboeld build IW Mud- 
roe Bey Railway •' A. A Elliott — 
C W. Hill: "That Ibb AeeocUtioe would 
laeor a rentre! point, where all latere 
Grain Glower.' Aw mini ion coeeeatioar 
rhall be held." Perey Argue—Tk or 
K euros. "TWl tW qeeetioe el repu ruling 
tW rural elect oral districts free IW Cities 
aed towns W left over for tW convention 
to deal wHA" R. M. Crewe-W H. 
Wilton: "TWl H b not ia IW beet ialereet 
oI tW graia groom rmm irtinni aad IW 
Agricwlteral Societies of Ibis province 
to emalgumitr. but tWt both rocietie* 
should eevertbeleor W oe tW most 
friendly terms p-whk." W. H. Wilton 
—Thome* Keanu: "TWI tW secretaries 
of tW Wiedtboret Graia Growers' Associa
tion end ol tW Wiedtborst Africalteral 
Society get together aad work together 
for IW purpose ol securing a* members 
to both associations every available 
farmer ia tW district."

TW electioa ol officers resulted as 
follows: R. A. Paul, president (re-elected); 
Wm. Jregie, vice-president; Arthur Bun- 
singer. secretary-treasurer fre-elected); 
directors. Percy Argue, II. MiheaacWr, 
M Balters, P. A. Ruder. 8. Glydou. 
A. 8. Elliott.

« « «
P. W. GREEN HONORED 

Appointed la tW Advisory Beard of the
Saskatchewan Agricultural College

At tW afternoon session of tbe Agri
cultural Societies Convention at Regina, 
January HH. P. W. Green, of Moose Jaw, 
general secretary of the SaskatrWosn 
Grain Growers' Association, was appointed 
by IW convention ns tW second representa
tive on tW advisory council ol the Sask
atchewan Agricultural College. Mr. 
Green’s colleague on tW council b Mr. 
Angus McKay of the Government experi
mental term at Indian Head.

eee
PROPOSE AN OFFICIAL BADGE
A meeting of the Port Felly branch ol tbe 

Grain Growers’ Association was brid on 
Peb. t at Felly, to discuss tW questions

i mil lee market.making n total ol Ihitty-Uer members.
A 1rs lure ol tW evening woes stirring 

address by Mr. James Nison, el Kiabrar 
TW following officers were defied : Presi
dent. A Mitrbdl. Vice-President, Wm. 
Morrwrll; Secretory-treasurer.W L Rob-

IW railways, banks, mills, grain rsrWage 
eed ether essorietioes who wm there 
looking after their awn Internets. TW 
minister turned lo IW delegate* el tW 
association sad told then tWt limy 
represented IW most important com
munity there and then asked them to 
Introduce tW p mardi np. which, alter 
beholding sock sa array of bo rued talent, 
they Wrdly frit abb to da However, 
iWy did wWl iWy could eed rertala 
alterations wm made. Oar very im
portant thing bring IW alteration ia 
the car distribution rlsure Tbb being 
IW direct melt ol forming the farmers 
late an aaanriatioa.

Continuing. W said If we. aa farmers, 
want oar iatrrrat looked after, we shall 
always Bed it IW best tblag to cboruw 
ear men from IW seam Haas as we belong. 
Wen use W baa found out himself that 
men wW are dabbling ia real relais 
or other mercantile businens are only 
looking after Ibrir owe interests Where 
the fermer wanted to sell kb grain W 
bad to pay ex or Intent freight rates. 
Mr. Langley farther said. "Don't think, 
when we have settled tW elevator ques
tion, tWt this is all It will not be so. 
Look at tW matter of implements. Oat 
of our tarif we pay oe implements SSI 
ia every $100. nod not only oe imported 
gooda bat local goods IW same. Maaaey- 
Marris goods are dearer here tWe is 
Eagle ad; aad then ngaia, niter paying 
*e per cent, on i .pieamnia. It does nut 
bring it aaywke tear tW cost of IW 
machine." lie ma-ie a strong plea for 
organisation in concluding bb remarks

Mr. Burrma spoke (nr the Grata 
Growers' Graia Co., aad reviewed its

raised.
to question 
lots rise bref iatsrisr ebvstere was then taboo

Mroara Manners. Broco. Ketrbeaoa. 
HeBla^wertb. O. P. Ketrkrana. S'reward. 
West and ntbm speaking ee Ibe qeesUoe

rreditabb local label was dsepbyed.
it Ike rioee of- the meeting a hearty

rale af thanks was tendered lo Ibe ladic*
feriiag ol UrniU. also to Mr

WALTERL.ROBERT
Sec -Tree* Atwater G O.A.

railing altrnlioo to the mrioe* aagrrt
ia trade, urging llm ne remit y of

BEAVERDALE PLANS FOR 8UCCES8
A meeting of Besverdnb Grain Growers'

Assrrrialina was krill ia the school ko one 
on January «$. There was a good alten- 
daace. Too areuideeL Mr. awea. being 
away from home, llm vire-pres* rient, 
Mr. J B Swallow, pres*.led. Tbe members 
wore kept pretty busy discreet eg Ibe 
varions questions submitted to them by 
the Central Association, ao that the 
drlegale to the cow veal ioa. Mr. C 
Dunning, weald be ia » position to knew 
the wishes ol bia Association.

Consolide tioe el gcbuah are ward cea- 
aidcrabb discuaaioa aad differcaco of 
opinion, bet finally concluded it would 
work out alright where schools, or rather 
settlements, were fairly doer together; 
bat so far fig this district aad aurroandiag 
ones are concerned, they are too far 
apart to be practice bb. Mr. C. Dunning 
proponed a resolution tWl tbb meeting 
heart ily approve ol the Provincial Govern
ment's action ia tbe purr hear and con
struction ol trunk telephone lines aad 
hopes tWl the trover ment will be ia a 
position to take over all the telephone 
systems ia the province. Resolution 
carried.

Tbe members decided to meet again 
after tbe convention. A committee wae 
appointed to carry out arraagemrnta for 
• social entertainment ia coe.section with 
the lleaverdab Association, to be held 
in the near future.

C. EVERETT, Secretory.
, eee

RUDDELL PROUD OF ITS BANQUET
The Ruddell Grain Growers' Asso

ciation banquet, January CO, was an 
event uf which the people of this vicinity 
feel proud. Mr. Davieafc. president of 
North Battleford association, congratu
lated Ruddell on the number present 
and Ibe flourishing condition of the branch. 
He spoke at considerable length on the 
benefits of organization and said: “All 
other forces of business life are united; 
the manufacturers have their societies; 
they have members in the lobbies of 
parliament to carry out their legislation; 
bankers are amalgamated, the railways, 
etc., and the last in particular are paying 
60 per cent, more wages today, owing 
te their workmen being in associations.

ing the Grain Growers* Associalioa

J. K Kvbstoa, oe ■
Ibsaka to the retiring
attention to the grwwt_ _____ ___
Creek Hub-Association during Mr. ila^ 
teg’s term of office. and eiting the in
ert-isr in enr shipment» of grain as evidence 
of one of the objceteaErMBplisbed. Morh 
of the success of the association has 
been dne to the nntiring eflort af the 
president.

ENDORSED GOVERNMENT 
ELEVATORS

The first annual meeting of the I tons
il ebbard Aaeucialkm was held on Them* 
day evening et the arhuni bouse, Ilona, 
when e goodly a umber of far earn turned
out.

Matters of general interest warn dieenen- 
ed. among them government nwnemhip of 
elevators, the aaauciation endorsing same. 
I bavp distributed freely pamphlet», sent 
to me by Secretary Green, of the Hew 
kstchewan («raie Growers' Association, 
Mouse Jew, also copine of Tee Cotes.

Our Best meeting taken plan* nest 
■•mth. le the menetiew, I will try U 
obtain sis been here for Tee Glide. I 
feel sure that anyone who rende it meant 
fail to lie interested.

Our society wae organised Inst February 
aad we bow have fifteen members.

A* E. KAYNKtt.
Ilona, Sank. tke-Trnaa.

# e •
A LUSTY CHILD

On Monday, January IT. a meeting 
was called at Victoria Plains to fora 
a local branch of the Grain Growers' 
Association, when twenty-nine members 
were enrolled. Officers as required by 
the constitution were elected.

A long discussion was held on questions 
to be discussed at the coming eonvealioe 
at Prince Albert nod great interest wen 
taken on the subject of govern meet 
owned elevators and also the building 
of tbe Hudson Bay railroad; three dele
gates were elected to send to the conven
tion. Tbe officers are: President, Hugh 
Sutherland; vice-president, B. E. Gra
ham; Thus. S. Stebbing, sec.-tress.

THUS. B. STEBBIN0. 8on.-Tiuaa*

• enfin of

T. Murtage related the benefits and 
possibilities of having an official organ 
eeeh as Tee Gbaib Geowten* Guide. 
and expressed tbe pleasure at tbe number 
of farmers being present.

Tbe U nited States, be said, baa built up 
their cities aed large ipetit utione by 
looking after their farmers. Canada, 
undoubtedly, baa a better country than 
America and more resources to back

could not oay one dollar a year for a 
paper solely printed for tbe farmers, 
and one of tbe best papers printed today.

M. J. Sample then gave tbe toast 
to “Tbe Ladies,’* and the proceeding» 
were closed by singing “God Save the 
Kina.** aad “The Maple Leaf Forever.”

There were about 100 at tbe banquet 
and a large crowd to bear tbe speeches.

Tbe speeches were interspersed with 
a splendid musical program ia which 
songs were rendered by Messrs. Boer ma, 
Ü. Harper, F. Turner, Gilbert and E.
Mvhea

G. McADAMS.fi fi fi
ANOTHER GAP FILLED UP 

Several farmers of Turner, Saaku,

proposed for the general convention 
to be held at Prince Albert.. Tbe large 
attendance was a gratifying feature 
of the meeting, not only members of 
this branch being .present, but also mem
bers of a newly established branch whose 
recent organization did not permit of 
their sending a delegate to the con vention. 
The general participation of all members 
in the debates was an evidence of the 
Intelligent interest awakened by 'the 

toe ef the farmers' mevement.
lerinere ui auroer, ossa.,

held e meeting January ft, aad erganieedimportant



me* roe government Ml •
OWNERSHIP

bn anUd *M,lk«l lb
I I. I

rank Ib sokjsvt «ad fl*Tblm

duty wwdd ba to a»iwli

to linld kb «ban of ike deeea
Tke thted

be aleded toeetks witktk* bigraaolatioa «•• aened Inatbi tke eee
•ad radon.e« Ike eetiae ef tke cealral

It be as Ike quvrtina Tke fi l.e-
i ^ ..A. e.« ooaa oieefe«I f.. r**E We*e enTle,t
r nil ■! Gw Wiiksv. Vue-

Dkietan J.
Rakt Mrlnnis. M II lee III*TW C

Doyle, t.ee Ian. ead Joke Kittee
feroetery-Troneerov, A. C. Moyaea Tke

lero, J.
McMuroe; J. L Wilke i J. W. Beaty.

ewe
Modal. C Ikia W■if I «a.A BETOBD ATTENDANCE fmtaae, J. W. Cl E WTke Wlitewood keaaek of Ike G rale

■siting la Ike Arwrtroag Hotel Sale. weeday a/tenu, a «I laet eeek Tke elleed-

Ikoenelo ead ealeeed freely
ioee Iniootael

la Ike akeeaee el
A. ■ Gillie, Me N.

Tke meeting
Ike Treeoleet, Me. A Wiley,

Tke laaaeial report ef Ike year ikooed

ef Ike aweting
oai ikal la aa ninriilioe■apaertiat 

Ike larmero oeee proeidhx

each year a ki«kee ead better market 
lee ail lira peodocU It b only by 
«■Bed eWeeto that great ■edeetakiag'e 
eee tree secured lee aay aeeneielloe 
aad U termers will only realise Ikal by 
becotaiae mem hen of aa aeencialioa 
that anew la Ike ialeersl of Iketr sproisl 
benefit near el tke pleas being drafted 
ask eeeelBally become a reality.

Tke lullueiaf oIBcers oeee appointed 
fee the eesleng year —II A. Wiley, 
peeesdeal. < has Darla, virv-prroi.leel; 
A. H Gillie, sro-t fees Directors. Joka 
Cale an a. D. Mclaloek. Joke Maaee, 
L. Riibrrteoa. Mel McLean. Thus Reid. 
F. Ilill. D. W. Taylor aad H Gibaoa.

Mr. H. Gibson was appointed delegate 
to represent White wood at Ike «annal

Cilery el Eakketae* 
Cauliflower grown 
Cara. Dutch Oatea
and no aa. with a grrs 
and limns a lert wit
the

has its owe
Fermera do not seed tolier system

think that is order to keep books that
aay Intricate system is
book keeping as in other
pi icily In the order of Ike day.

form of record
b the cash

/’ago m THE GRAIN GROW BBS" GUIDE /rdrsney MA JtJd
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■M am■511« ■MU■HI u1*
CRAIN

WWW
MANOR'S FOURTH ANNUAL 

Tke fourth annual meeting of the Manor 
O. C. A. OSS held ia tke old School House 
ee January i Tke disetsasioa of current 
events ia tke irais world, skewed that 
the swashers are keenly alive to tke aitaa- 
tion. The bed new of this sseocialioa 
it eight he mid. is principally, to et press 
by rveolutinnipassed at breach meetings, 
the opinions of tke Grain Growers of the 
West. It aima to refect public opinion 
It nine to refect Ike n/oresnid public 
•ptotoa on onr legislators and tke powers 
that be. in a carrent of such high voltage 
that they will be electrified iato immediate 
actios whea aay question of public 
importance is brought to their notice 

Routine hub new one hurried on to get 
at the revolutions that had been previous
ly prepared by n committee appointed for 
that purpose. These ware:—

1. That we object to the slanderous 
statements published ia fee Winnipeg 
papers and directed am met the G.G.A. 
end Grain Growers' Graia Co.

• That we petition the govern meat 
to take up the matter of government 
hod lasursscw at one cent nn sere on ell 
taxable farm lend. Carried.

S. Thai we approve of the pest editorial 
policy of Ten Guide. Ckmed.

A That ns long sa Ike railways demand 
' demurrage we favor having it made 

reciprocal. Carried.
*. That we approve of government 

elevators under an independent commiss
ion. Carried.

The storm centre of discussion un
doubtedly eettWd around the question of 
government Elevators, and argument lor 
end against was given every satisfaction.
It might be said that the game has now 
shifted from n local to a central position. 
Just before adjournment it was decided 
that a thorough canvas of the Manor dis- 
triet should be made, nad n grain grew*

I to-day
as a farmer largely depends 
lanaa ability ee oeO aa hie 

aa a farmer

«■. dm-
•ad the

l. ee 
aad received

most accessary 
record of auk paid oat 
This, however b sot 
Aa eapeaw account, b after the cask 
account, the mort necessary in order le 
keep track el ef i spends sack as la
bor. threshing, wed. coal, veterinary 
bills. Uses aad all household expenses, 
should I hew net be kept ia a separate 
account by tbemertvna. Anything sold 
of the (arm whether poultry, eggs, but
ter or stock should be recorded also 
whether the stride ia add or traded. 
Aa account should also be opened or at 
least some record kept of lead, the 
price paid, the balance owing, showing 
due date of pay menu and interest. All 
nay menu as nwde should be deducted 
from Ike balance. A separate beading 
should also be ssnde for implement 
aad stork, sad rack implement, horse, 
or cow entered under this heading show
ing the price paid or the value ia the 
case el stock raised on the farm. At 
the ead of the year, the ealuea should 
be adjusted so aa to show the worth of 
this property at the wiling value.

AccouaU are also necessary to keep 
iag bothtrack of all raised ahowisg

BOOR.REEFING ON THE FARM 
•«* I* Paper read by W. H Dirk!aeon before 
'•to the Routes a. Bask. Grain Growers' Aaaaal 
■■w »P Meeting

__ . Il b being realised more every day
tM awwtory. Mr. that farming Is brooming mere of a 
Gdlm acted la hie complicated bestows than ia Ike part 

, . A lew /«n «|o • farmer «H sot loot-

ill groin
threshing weights and eele weights, 
also the price received for each car or 
load of graia. The grade aad yield per 
acre should also be recorded.

Liabilities ia the shape of store ac
counts, or ootee should also be carefully 
recorded with the due dates aad place 
of payment mealkmed.

It must not be thought that the fore
going system outliaed is in any way ia- 
tricate. All that is necessary is to keep 
a RECORD so that at the end of the 
year a farmer ran tell exactly how he 
stands and by comparing with the prev
ious year see whether money has been 
lost or mad.1.

The remark was once made to the writer 
by a succesful farmer that "No farmer 
lost money farming in this country now” 
but tbit he frequently lost money in 
his business. This statement is perfectly 
true for by carelessness in business trans
actions, much money is often lost.

In the case of farmers with children 
who are old enough, what better train
ing could they be given than by making 
them keep the books for the farm? A 
few minutes in the evening are quite 
sufficient to record all transactions. 
By giving children work of this char
acter, it will train them to business habits 
they will never forget and also teach 
them that farming is just as important 
a business as aay

• Flaw slAa/rtVrttos ten* ■SMJsflrtgg.'Sen*. 
TWi fib brt iissA sfiha InnstoJ ee aft **

T) their rssvtll stands lhe iaunlanion of the only vnrirtba of V egetable 
Sssids ever broil end brneghl uot in Manitoba. Now hero 
else ran yon get sorb epivnritri vsrtetbl an Manny Fed Seen. 

RlWnnan Cekkege and Western Bowel, Fee. TVs yoo went twnfcfcd 
Enkbeiie* Cekkege. New Denial» Bleed Boot, two lerttoet 

and inn auront, the Russian Melaku'f Sweat 
Bate, the enl, let grown In Menltekn, and an oat 

a general II* unei|italk-d for parity and vitality ; and Grains 
with inherent high-yielding ability Drop a port ran) lor

WESTERN SEED ANNUAL fr,„
Ifa » prod art of the Weetirn soil by 0 Western Agrintltari* and there’» 
none other like H

Steele Briggs Seed Co. Limited
WINNlFEO CANADA

FOR THE
FARMMOTOR POWER

When «(tending the Bon apt el and the Meetings et the Manitoba 
Agricultural College from February 14th to 19th. be sure and 
call oo us in regard to bettering your conditions on the farm

Save Labor 
Save Money

The Birrell Motor Plow does the Trick 
Don’t Fail to See it !

We Offer special inducements to y/genù throughout the country 
Our experts will demonstrate the workings of the plow, and give 
you full nertirulnri in regard to price and terms. You will find us 
at the WESTERN IRON WORKS, ELMWOOD, WINNIPEG

Birrell Motor Plow Co. Ltd.
Office : 365 Main Street

qTegrth Wash, into St James or St. Charles Can M 
Loafs Brides, Efcann/ Signs will then dfrocl yea

Farmers Handy Disc and Coulter Sharpener
PRICE AA Sharpens any size Disc or Plow Cool-

<t* T ry aa nil 1er from 12 jp 20 inches.
Y *■ ^sUU Jf A Every farmer should have one. Win

for itself in one day.
Gives it a abort, blunt edge, or a 
long, thin edge, just as wanted.
Takes the warp out of the Disc and 
trues it up.
Only machine made that will ehar- 
pen a Plow Coulter.
Simple, Durable, Practical.
Adapted for hand or power, having 
a 2) by 21 inch pulley with handle 
attached.
The machine ia strongly built, and 
is made on the correct principle, and 
is guaranteed to do the work better 
than any machine made.

The Harmer Implement Co.
134 PRINCESS STREET - WINNIPEG
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WORLD'S FINEST FARM.
Tk. eotM pmUU|> cratoia* MlUal 

" > etlk tk.

rut ok a i.i oaowzas- odids Pf m

uiikn *• Ikel rra mpiii «
.plrodid ratal. U# lUa Lai* T______
ia tk. hiU «I (kskaekoa. Mnir* 
This fort »*•!• aantli la «aid Is in 
Ik. pnlMi fare la Ik. eorld. It la- 
Had- •.•00.000 ami of brill, lead, 
•ad rtUe.lt 1*0 at. In ran a ad weal, sad 
too atilro sortit a ad sratik Oe It. rooee-

Otil for a MI at af 0711 
tar pralataar aa.|l« eel/

Utat sad Ikroagk it. >•»*;. rasa 
a wSoe callk. TW.* tkara. aad I 

Mac leaded b/ aa
af «.ess__________________ _______
•»d kual.ra Rark /ear at ban 110.000 
krad af raitb aad 1*0. *00 tknp are 
daaektmd. dr.tr. .1 aad parked. I kb 
'•are bn aa lb. oal/ aa. la lb* werld 
•kick ateiaUla. ha owe tbufklmao 
aad partira pleat Aad Ikb tare a. 
a «er/ roa«.bf.u. addllleeel proil la 
H. aitoutl aad fort .Ml. oaati.

<*• Ikb gigeatir rolet. are I» mrr 
rolra aktrk can tMO.000 aad see abb 
•kick can era. aaotkrr «100.000 Dap 
Lab Trocars, b a rotoaliSr farero. aad 
mbaa attar/ tied af rosie la tit anal 
kids ll.t k...orol..d b droUfad I. 
ba Ike larol fanakoa* la rtiMrerr |e 
aa/ roaalry. It b tapebb of amaae 
daltao M0 «ant. at a Hew. aad oar 
rorotad at aa raprow of two

apples* of ik. large
• • •

STRAWBERRIES t.ROWINt. ON 
HE

Fort dr «prise, aear Soelk Fare CM/. 
W/aniag. It 7.000 frot above we keel, 
aad a boat L at Ik. krod watm of Ik. 
Sent oral* Rivro. b a aarka of tawH
b/ tL toolkroa ratrowit/ af Ike Wlad 
Hurt Moeatolaa Oa tk. walk ad. 
af Ike bit b wfcal b broil/ . albd a 
"Rat* akror Ike grew grow ia grroe 
latariaaoe. la Ikb lad pram, grew 
■aa faaad tk* lia/ led aild itraebror/ 
Bet H ree take a aped, aad tram Ik. 
tod. «did cakee of las are farad at a 
depth af oflaa baa Ikaa a feel.

The earn apriag aeeakta.
aao». ekkb feat do.a Ik. ■*<________
Thb goea as liR lei. ataaro aad aa- 
laws, ekre lb. totall itfiaa af train

Ike

dollara. Il i. a vroilabk coralr/ palan, 
aad lbe gartkaa are wore rarrfuU/ laid 
oal aad Ike «abb. are aura rani/ 
Ikaa I boa. of aa/ rat proof Oa Ike 
ho own rad aloe, era ewplo/wl over 
100 wab wr nati

• ••
THE INDIAN SANDOW.

Fr of wane Rawaaterll Naida. tkr 
ladiaa alrrag era. b bn eg perorated 
With «Old wrdalt akrorvn k. goro 
for hi. won aelooadiag Irai, of Mrragth 
•If ha. brra alrrod/ asartkd over tiily- 
ngkl wrdalt by ra/alt/. aoklily aad 
the grarral public.

Hi. lomrtij rtreegtb tie. ia bi. bag. 
froM. for ba prof row. ferle oal of ahorr 
bodily nreagth—each aa berating a 
kravv rhaia over bit ahoaldro. alio ai ag 
loro bulkwk-carta trilk altera an to be 
dram right arrow kb cbm aad thighs 
He » a hewaa aevtt, for hr supports oa 
kts Chen a hag. block of sloe, «righting 
oror «.MO lb... oa which large slab, 
af graaite are brakes la pbero by four 
nrrag Sskk vrrotlrr. «ilk kowwro. wrigk- 
ie« •”«, «0 Ike la hi. fa woo. Wot of. 
ear ribbtlioo Ik. cra.aiag frot of hi. 
■oaderful strength—be «aa ckallcogrd 
by a Eoropraa gentle wan to «op hit

B/ Ike ectrow af Ike «.weals aad eaMiog 
of earth doe. the wouetaie a
of^soM b wed. oa Ikb ice. ehbfc. wbra 

ial -i grrra. frrah Ilf.
Tkr frw hours of seaakia. «hick roach 

Ikb sbrllrord spot sack day sefBn to 
ft pro Ik. nraebwri*. but caaaol awlt 
tkr lee bra talk

• • •
Ml SICAL MILKING AIDS THE

COW.
Tk. kiakro artistic rd era lira af Ike 

row baa kero carried to a rowarkabb 
drgm of profratioa by a lady far taro. 
Mr. Adda F. Hour This lady etiwa- 
lalra tkr wilh-giriag capacity « her 
large aad satiable png by playing soluble 
weak Is Ibw She Seda that Ike happy 
aad i/atpal belie (ratings rogeadwed 
by Ike karawey produced a particularly 
abondant Sow of rich aad para atilk 

• * •
Though never need tiara ISM, there b 

a Parliamentary regulative providing 
lor a roll-call of Ike British floe* J 
Com gross to secure s (all olleedaacc 
abeo on important measure is aad* 
coati deratioa.

For erory btrlk ocean ag at wa Uwr. 
are oboat l« dralka

SUCCESSFUL COOPERATIVE PORI PACDNC PLANT
W^ile failure bas bm written over the door of two large

prioriplv. suerrs*. withfactories in Ontario, organised on tbe co-operative |
a big S has been recorded in tbe case of another. In____________
schemes were launched, and costly plants eercted at tbe beginning; in the 
latest one a very small plant was erected at tbe beginning, but improve
ments and additions have been going on ever since aa cirrumetaacea 
warranted.

Tbe successful factory is located at 8L Thomas aad bas been running 
for nearly two years. There are some (00 stockholders in tbe company, 
all farmers, and tbe average bolding of each is about SI50. Tbe President 
of the company is John Lyle, a member of Apple Grove Grange, and well 
known to all those who have been delegates to tbe Dominion Grange ia 
tbe last five or six years.

About COO bogs are killed by tbe company weekly. Nearly all of 
these are produced in tbe neighborhood, and most of the product is sold over 
a limited area.- Early last week tbe price paid was 98.£5. with ten cents 
more for hogs brought in by stock bidders. In addition to this premium 
for hogs produced by stockholders, which is regularly paid, a very satis
factory dividend was declared last year on stock held in the company. 
A German expert has charge of the sausage department, while an Irish 
expert is responsible for tbe bacon end.

Not a little of the success of the factory is due to situation. Farmers 
in the neighborhood of St. Thomas are of an unusually high type b<.f h in 
enterprise and character; the co-operative spirit has been strongly de
veloped there through local Granges and more particularly by the preaching 
of the late Jabel Robinsonu the financial standing of the community 
is very satisfactory, and hog production is one of the chief lines in farming.

South of St. Thomas some farmers keep as many as eleven brood 
sows. Many of them count on having a surplus of 9500 on the year's 
operations on their farms, and it is a common thing, when one takes 9800 
worth of stock in the company, for him to write his cheque for the amount.

Tbe company, besides carrying on its own business in bacon curing, 
provides a public abbatoir for tbe dtv of St. Thomas, and provision is 
thus made for inspection, before and after killing, of the city's meat 
supply.

One of tbe side lines of the factory itself is the supply of shanks and 
bones to a Hamilton establishment for tbe making of tooth brushes, etc. 
Another ia the output of fertilising material. Part of this is sold to another 
factory for purposes of further refinement, while part is sold in a crude form
to farmers in the locality whgre it has proved of great value, more 
ticulariy on corn land, 
exported.—Toronto Sun,

I Par
ticularly on_eorn land. The pity is that any of this material should be

B. A BORNAS W. H TRUEMAN W. THORN BUNN

Bonnar, Trueman & Thomburn
BARRISTERS. ETC.

Vm* i *«•*

You Should Have Reliable Farm Power

Ik, kero aa agaal lev WaaOs 
«w». AwawOettoklelroesge*. 
«Avisa see «ears to ntostosd

Mad. Is afl «wa haw I ta « Sasw s«««s «wa

Power WaUiB jj^ZTÜtora

f •» tesw »*t CoM

TW MgaitoU P—mg %màmA u
m. West toe Itaka serf WraA sad I we Faeto 

Wa aw kaildlas a latow addtitiw to ear laroaro

Maaltoto roads «sad tos/iraCatolraasll Wk, 
era a* dlrrot tiara Ik. rasairalalas. I

The Manitoba Windmill & Pomp Co. Ltd.
Be. 301 BRANDON. MAN.

Lower Prices
on

Formaldehyde
for Preventing Smut & Rust in Gratin
1 pound bottles, each ..............................................$ .25
5 » jere ............................................................90
10............................................................................................................... 156

50 „ .s „      *.00
Per barrel containing 400 pounds ... .7................62.00

No extra charge for the Container,

The above prices are better than those quoted in 
our Spring Catalogue, but customers who order at 
Catalogue prices will receive a rebate of the difference.

This unexpected reduction in price comes as a 
result of purchasing a very large quantity of Formalde
hyde.A Long experience has shown us the percentage of 
profit on which we can satisfactorily cdhduct our 
business, and when we are able to buy cheaper our 
selling price is reduced in the same proportion. Every 
customer therefore participates in the economies which 
we are able to effect by virtue of our fong experience 
and increasing buyingjyower.

>T. EATON C?,mitcd
WINNIPEG CANADA
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HOW IT WORKS
A year ago >*•! bar east. • Maeilabe 

lira» Aed Am grew ret aed le .look 
• Are « » u set ee Sw by a radway 
iMv red Award. TAr sectiee boat 
«alard lAr law far lAr rad a ay la» 
pee» a ad lee ertghhera acted aa 
sppraiarra far I Ac tarasse. TAr l Area 
am ueaelaieea ee lArif ralealiea, 
eed k • a* Iwwardrd la lAr radwsy 
row pa ay le rater» lAr rad way

aaaerialiea Aaa Aeee iwmarhahto. lb*
orgaa>ard farmer. of wralrra
Aeee beaver a power Ibel be

1er aae le arlltrewel. a ad I Ac waller 
*ayerd ee far a aboie year eitbeet 
a ay selisfertioe to Ibe farawr. Fie- 
ally be wrote to Ibe railaer row pa ay 
aed i af orated Ibrw I bat If Ala date 
aaa eat trilled la lad at were, be world 
pel Ibe wetter le tbr baa-la ef Ibe 
MaatloAa Grata Groerra Aiwa tat toe 
Netl wail Aruegbl biw pay aw at ie 
fed far Ala law. He wee eat Ibe» 
aed errer bad bare a awmhec of Ibe 
Craie Growers' Aa.o.,.i.(d He la

corporate aad pH rate i at errata.
raplaa el Ibe caeatltatloa aad by-law. teat be ad J sated.I A. (Febraary)
of Ibe HathaIcbraaa Awarlatioa Tbr that la tbr didribatlae af weehA.Agricultural Society
pool I too war uhre aed edrofaird il Ibe toiler, all! grt a lair skew ad Ibeaf Virdee. a

far a wart lap wrellb I bey create.acreage for 
tbr district far Ibe per- • e e
a graia proarra' mnriiBef orgaetnas a 

After tailing ARGUMENTS MADE NEW MEMa dale far Ibe awotl BERMwrete W R Motl
There wee a eery large tllrodaareU at# la Merck leek a

al I be and lap of tbr Oak Labe breach
the afleraooe of Jaaaary f*

T. W. Eeo.be eaa Ibedewe to Virdee eed aadel Ie ee-
ratrrtaierd Ibe largr croiThe rspradker. lerwrred by tbr
tractag Ibe greetb af Ibe Graia Grower.'Met tor well, el

ef Ibe aorh of the Ibe retailer aed t reel, la Ike gorernawat 
far the plreaere. of anas it. Tbia it 
oaly a .wall article bat it U the watt ad 
•leap the lie#

The fermer work# from I aw to • p w. 
eed bat abort 1% i el ere. I of kb capital 
while all other, set trow i la «•%. 
The Aa.tr alia a So «era aw at lea at atowey 
ee farwt at t% eed leradoewree are a» 
In.,, o The duly ee wacbiaery eed 
Ibe kipk rate ef iateraat la I bit coeelry 
la a big factor la keeping Ike far war 
dewe. Aed Ibe ealy way to yet abet ee 
•eat b by orpaatratw» awly aad co- 
eperatioa ia ererylbiag pnwible

• • •
LARGEST ASSOCIATION IN MAN

ITOBA
A awetiap ef Ibe Niaga Braerb ef 

Grata Growers aaa told ia the Twee Hal

ee to bed to dries a Growers' Aaserialioe ia ferwardiag
Graia Grower.af tbr aotoritliea ia rarieaa
of Ike awetiap, eerefal farmer.Ibe ebrater•ay»

A tiroes

irril from Ibe local braerb#.
aad to santal roe of Ibe • • e

ORGANIZATION THE REMEDY 
Tbirty-aae awwbera paid l heir dee# 

1er ISIS at a wretieg of Gleaella Graia 
Grew era" Ataocwtroa. Jaaaary ft. OIL 
cart far 111* were elected —T. Hatha at. 
erebdeal. A. Gaeat. oiec prwldeat. W. 
Tompkins. wc -treat Mr. McLarea Sara 
aa et relirai report ef Breedee roetralio» 

ldorad by debt. McLarea aad weeded 
by Isaac Alba aad carried aaawatoady

Aw.rbllaa A Hreep orgsaiwliee
lor awl at Vlrdr» Ha awmbenhip the

rear reaebiag 
fieri rd IrW are

The »Hee Ibe Raekburtl
it. Gee Carafeet. Breach pieces a pee Ibe work ef Ibe

9- Day loo. asr.-lrraa .rtw prasl drat. director, b tbowa ia the fedewiap
Rtobewe» lease It, Peter btler addnated to R. McKrasb.

MrDoeeld eed C R I Secretory: Karlesrd pirate tad Ilk
betas a .penal great Irow Ike Reek-
karat Breach to aid ia Wertieg Ibe

At I kb til
Ibe fermer, all ever Ibe west IB roe serties with the

it af Ibe «Realty Is get Gag that this ateocwltoa «adeem Ibe plea 
af gefwaawel ri# « a t or. aa laid before 
Iks goforaawat by tbs director, of Ibe 
Graia Grower.’ Ateooaliee.

Co eparatioa ia Iwiee buyiag was 
diectwmd aad aecrstary i abraded to 
obtaia prices. A paper by Mr. GeaaL 
Iks rbe-prawdeet sat read, ia wbiob 
to emphasised tbs eecewi y of sack 
oos tryiag to bring ia asw member, 
aad allaad Iks meetiega aad knag for
ward lire rwwduUwe# aad aso idea# for 
oar better meat. A weep other Ibiaps 
as meet hammer away 1er 1res machinery. 
For instance you pay «0 croît for aa 
alligator wrench mode in Ike tailed Slates

and tbr metric-
of grain WM H. YOUNG.

Reohhar.tO.G-AWhere ataadard

at wbslrrrr

swam practically coelrolled
the grata trade ef Ike wet, aad ttoir caBrd to meet al Brandon for Ibe purpose 

of forming a proyinrial
great dheatiefertie» aed load Mr. Scal-
okitk were voiced la Ike perm orgaeiralioa

Mr Seal live wrote to prom-Ibe coeelry
local farmers at Ike pointe from which to war Heeled il of the

erglee organisation
i Grain Growers'

C. Headers,

The growth aad program of tbsrotary.

Beam tf W. R. gegllW. Rtrdlef. Ml

ttlï

I if .*



THE CHAIN G ROW HRS' QUIDS ff U

gclo nann 
NfhlkAl and .baooà. Nfhlbifc aad «err-«Belle* country 

hod something to lie talar. af . Md

Thee - u

i H. Wo»t OahriB*

"• to istow la Mr. Wowd

pUae ef Ik* Uni* Ci

to Ito ItytrllwMli
Mr Weed awl randy i*. ItotiyM

Mr. Weed look ep It Ian Ike qusti*
? «“tda. toemiad dr.um eed tolar-

•Itk, pi Iky
UtrU of Mr Wood a add me

kt». talkie* against
Mr Her*. H to Ik. eyetrie a# err a/ler.

Ttor, eUl tol bo

<d Ike portal privilege» iltrrd by Ike 
loadla* pletfwma." rTk. pee notera 
art tat aWMm W. da eel eek 1er 
a MMfdy oa Ike *reto lr.de. A*
or eek le ea arr.ee Ike I all prrell 
•d oar a keel NtiUti Ik* aaerkrU eI 
Ike ararM oiltoal beto* '»eekeyed' 
-•lb " "II la ill .oaeeaee U lay Ikal 
we ere epr.ii* up aeolhor amt 1er 
Ike political ell. poiierr Sock m* 
are eel leokie* 1er a dotty ÿok ia ae 
all .Mm. Veer wiro-poBw li looking 
tor gemiOiiag lei eed eeey oa Ikr rad 
<d a air." "This br*iaaia« .ill to 
like a email I mark rat ia a bi* mil pmd. 
Only a rerall et ream ail to started at 
(ret. bot il will bream* 'lerfrr aad larger

Beoartt. * Mr. Bee Belt made a «tree*

lrale Growers *.] red Ike aaiiunique dll
a».berth!U actio, of ptyia*

Ikaa aay ether aeeociatioa
liea to «I Ire* ia (act Ito. Ito 

Winnipeg paid lata
their eel*. He

the retried* of Ito merlin* . mol,
panard end-rein* Ike

dam perorated to tke Manitoba

Dear Sir:—Tto member, of tbe,Nin*n 
Branch of tto G raie Growemrifo which 
yoo belong wiab le ni rad their •item, 
eympalky la jree tad yoesw ta y oar late 
•ad bereeentrât. Nuae bat tbeee who 
bare paaard through a eimilar trial
eta fully realiee
a* we i kith of
aad what

B- J. Aetna d Gilbert Plato*

him by

fetor, ill etoR Oak Blew,
by Mr. Cerda!! aad Mr.

at Saturday. January to. with pc mi deal to Ito rrkeaiMr Pi to Ito chair lly Valley le or a. tier 
Manitoba Omit Crewe,

MrKearce . letter one read to Ike meet to* far tke
hew lia, biuaerd for Ire

Thai Ito <*WMtoe
Niaga Breach of UratoGreeer.de toeslity wkk farmer.appro,* of Ike eke had
necallre of tto nuirai aae-rmli* lb* dut run la ekow by bale*
Ito etrralon aad go, era meal •h"' eympalky o.lh the
A rtalemeel flam Mr. McBrerie Tto orna,.elm <4 ito
tto Nia*a Breach eaa Ito
eumheru so hr reported. ia farmer pnosl i-.uri the

led with < brers.
àe IAS. with

le M hwiilwl» rwpoRM 
W M Hm •# wM- prommto I. b. with * ef tto mol, rirrtrri dirorlm

* March
evil# Mr 
Grata Ce.

_________-__________ g B. P.
I bapmaa was etrsied repreas.latico to 
Ito Killaraey G rasa Groom- banquet 

Mr. Jerks*. pm ideal of tto Martary 
G G.A. besa* percent, wae muled to 
add me Ito mediae. He said to wae 
eery much surprised to see suck a large 
plwnsi id Grata Groom aad all so 
*al has!antic It made him feei •mad. 
•he* to had to elate they had osdy si a- 

* r. ia Han any. He staled 
• ear.plained reesna. they 

from oa* le l we rents a 
1er their grain ia Hart any

________ irkets. aad I toy Ot rr getting
all Ito ram they wealed He thought 
perhaps that eaa cm* re one for Ito te- 
diBrrrarw of Ito farmer. Qurtranumber 
near hi# beam bare labre stuck i* lb* 
Grain Growers1 Grain Co. aad to be
lie red It t* to s good in reel meet

Mr. Shannon aad Mr. Fraaer made eery 
farorabie etalrmraU re stock ia Ito 
O.G.C.U, aad Ito dlcideeda they wore 
paying. It ea* mo red eed carried, 
that tto folio wing Idle 
to teal to Mr. Waller Hi 
a copy be met to Ito Is 
Med iog ttoo adjourned

The media* haridy edj*reed
to Ike of yit Ire bat ooferluaelrly

CfWM of Ik# Grata Gn><
frakkaa.

niarwd Ikal although their
ill* at lieardfa

to drrrraeod by roam of lb*
format,* of tU or. br.dk, stiff Ito
latmria af tto .meriali*

VBBXON OSAT.
Sec . krarUI. G.G A.that for

rnniifiGREAT AT OAK
BJVEB

mretiag
January

aise I tot

Secretory,
Rodci.cu

etrumretal aad

to tto

a lee fooluro Tto etaaer

at Ito
J. McCILL

rTJtÆfgâfff

frinury MA, 1910

e a» a large creed permet al a 
of Oak Bicrr Grata Growers hrid 
ft, aad all am eery r* Ik oncost cr

a toe B- J. A thee 
stotl* He deem 
promets d to tto gossramtot by 
ria.alsr summit toe. taking M ep sisam 
by due, aad tophiaiag It ia dstdl 
A reeel at i* wee carried eadereto* the 
iWm af Ito rircator cemmitlr* Tkie 
la Ito tori time ia Ito kietery ef tkie 
oeeertaii* ttol a majority af Ito mem- 
tom tore lerered a mserimml storage 
metsm. Ttor* toe to* a steady aad 
permet eal appariti* la tke eekeme 
es ere Ike IgHptisu. tost I tore to* atm 
tom riaady leemam ia Ito aamtor ef 
■tritoss eke homed H Mid toaSy. 
Ito Hridrito toe dn* U «eppmt 
Al Ito meeting. Ire eew Broken am
idAtltrilrf'MBlliMMw

THEY NOW 8KB WHEBX 
SHOE PINCHES 

A rearing mretiag wae told at Deaglee 
* Set «stay altéras*. January to.

To Me- Wstrn

CHESTER, 
pm. Urn

oka
trial
Or|j

I be kivni ones si borne. 
• srpRrelion from thrm would 

■min to ur, lb si we can enter in some 
little «ensure to your bermvemeet.

Plmne accept Ibis résolution of eym- 
on thy ns • mark of respect from the 
Sinn» Branch of Gmin Growers.

Signed on behalf of the association, 
JOHN FRASER. President. 
HERBERT JONES* Vicw-Pre. 

• • •
SHOAL LAKE'S SIGNPOST OF 

SUCCESS
The Grain Growers* Association of 

Shoal Lake held e very successful bnnqttet 
oe Friday. January tfl. About two hun
dred farmers, their wives, sons and daugh
ters ns well ns town friends set down to 
n sumptuous repeat* enlivened by music 
fiom the Shoal Lake Orchestra. I 
wards, the chair was taken by the local 
president, P. Simpson, and the night wee 
spent ia various toasting and speech- 
making. These included “The King” 
with acclamation, followed bv the "Nat
ional Anthem,” “Our Association, Local 
and Provincial,”' with aa address from 
the president on the aims, objects sad 
aspirations of the Associstion.

Mr. John Kennedy was present on 
behalf of the Provincial Association and 
delivered n very stirring address on the 
eleratoi Question and sample markets. 
He s|>oke for over an hour and many of the 
farmers would be satisfied to listen to him 
for n much longer time, as they were 
very well pleased frith all he said, and 
derived considerable education oe grain 
values and bow to make the most of their 
fraio product. Mr. G. H. Malcolm, 
M.P.P., also spoke at some length and was 
well received. Mr. A. Arnold. Mayor 
of Shoal Lake, and Reeve Short of the rural 
municipality also delivered sltyurt addresses 
on local topics.

About midnight, the banquet was 
brought to n Hose by singing "Auld 
If ng Syne. ” and everyone voted the gath- 
«ri«g an immense success.

ft « 6
WON UNDER DIFFICULTIES

On Saturday, January 15, a delegation 
from the KeaviUe*GraintiGrowers*JUno-

FURTHER ENDORSATION
I, Ito put two later* of Te» Gnu ttor* tore toe, pebtotod rr.oJ.tioor 

ftom f I Gran Groom* Aoooriolioa* I, ell parte of Meet-ha. felly appearing 
* Ito nr»uii»Hao perorated lo Ikr peovional re bier l oak lag far Ito retabHak- 
•B goeerameal -*«d internal rireatm. Joat aa rapidly « Ito breach 
umaistiwu kedd regular meeting*, the reoolotioae af ewpport they pea* are 
bring forwarded for pwblu-wtiea. aad il it «ported Ikal Ito liai "ill reorb my 
large nrepwtleu whhie Ito w.l two errka. Tto Grain Groom of Maritoto 
•re aim cat a anil for goirriwri reairri aad operatios ef grain rir rotor. 
Tto tuilii.iag ia a nimmary of Ito molutioa. rrreirod during tto put week

MrAlrin:—"Thai tkie aeeociatioa dm hereby eadorw tto properil tea 
™ owe rentrai r cere tier re poblir so and rir rat or*, especially ttol pari prêtai ai ag 
ta Ito nomination af Ito commieeioam by Ito Grain Groom’ Aeeociatioa "

Doigta*: At a meeting told tor, Jaamry «•. a renalutiee waa carried 
end-r cl n« Ito net ion of Ito rir rotor committee

Dartlagfwcd:—"That thin branch of Ito aaaorialioa deem, to e.peeee lie 
approval ef, aad lo ogrr Itn cop port I* Ito more me at oa loot to bring ab*l 
government owed electors."

Mlanrdoon : —At a mretiag of (to Rookbml Braarh of Ito Grain Groom' 
Aaoociotioo tto loflowing molnlion ou puard "Thai or do heartily eadorw 
tto rrbrmr of gorrramral o-nmhip of rir calm propeerd add eel forth la tto 
awmorsadum •abmitlrd to Ito government by tto committer appointed at tto 
Brandon contention."

Nlegi:—" That tto Nlnga Breach of Grain Growers do heartily appro*» 
of tto work briag door by the eiceotie, of tto ctral uaodatio, r* tto «tonton 
ami govrrarorat oweercblp" Mo red ami carried

Haawlata:—"That or heartily eadorw tto actio a of tto de rotor committee 
la promoting their erbrme lo tto goeerenwat re go reran* at owambip of 
electors” Carried withe ot a diawotiag rote.

Aoatlat—A rreolutioa wu carried onsnimowsly "That we glee tto ceatrri 
rtrrolire *r hearty support io ttoireodrtrm to secure public owud doctors."

Arif*,:—"Resolved that or rodorw tto actio, of tto ««retire, sod 
•apport them ia their rfforla to ecru re goveroment owambip of doctors.'

Carrofl:—"Rcsofvcd that we. tto formers of tto Carroll district redone 
tto action of the «erotic com mille of tto Grri, Growers' Assorts tioo op- 
poietrd to interview the government io regard to public ownership of electors, 
ami also strongly urge that tto commission sppoiated to altogether independent 
of port y rwatrui.

Mlele:—"That this bench of tto association felly codorse tke 1er am of tke 
■Drmnrendum ttol tto «erotic of tto crotrri ueodoti-n prrecel rd to the 
government.

Bend* At tto meet i eg of tto G rail Growers" Assoeietioe told lost week 
tto memorandum presented to tke provincial cabinet in respect to tto eslablieb- 
ment of government owned devotors ou felly radiated

Portage la Prairie:—This auoriatioo at a largely attended ametiag held 
lut week, paaard a resolution approving of tke memorandum presented to tto 
gove-urwent, outlining a scheme of govrrnmeat owned devstoc to be under 
the control of a separate commissi*.

SL Claude : — A resolulioe fully approving of tto mrmormodum to tto govern
ment was paaard by this association last week.

Berta*:—A resolution wu passed unanimously endorsing tto actum af tto 
central «colic io pressing for a system of governnwet owned sad Operated 
internal elevators.

Golden Stream:—"Resolved that this association eadorw tto sett* of tto 
central eicutic ia regard to interior aad terminal electors. Tto same to to 
unde an independent commission."

Cordova:—The Lorn dale bench unanimously endorsed tto memorandum 
prepared by your raeeutite u presented to the ministers of the provincial 
government rr publicly owned and operated interior deetotl.

Other Associations Whkh Have Panned Rendition» Of Approval 
Gilbert Plains Skoal Lake Gladstone Salem Bel moat
Kenton MlnioU Dnnren Valley River AahviBe
Rocky Code* Ori Lake Bee rifle Alexander Cartwright
Bedford Oak River Somerset Pretty Valley Miami
Griswold Killaraey J SpringAdd Lander Glenella
Row bin KeUoe Delta

L FARM 
BOOKKEEPING

TN IlfWN PermerV C—FHR. 
fêtm Sut'otot fvem 1« time* 

Aéértu Corrttptmérmté Dtp*.
TH WHEAT CITY BUSINESS COLLEGE

BRAN DON. MANITOBA
9. R Vntv, Au n f tiMi. PriWAli

If H’e mode of

RUBBER
We Hm it 

WHI# — orné eretiee



Ff N

burreia «notmoN»
A maetia. J ik. Iwal knock one held 

lllki MmhMaiTlNAr. iHMfr 
•A, vit A W H Me Kay. peaulduot. le the
r J H* Farttoo*. oa behoM el Ike Me- !*• ** 
eat* mmM e Mart is regard to Ik# " ***“K.jr-.«uTTWI*..,ee.
eeletleae ewe else yeaead

Hrirt-t-t "TW meafllg raoBrm. Ha 
etoad to oMAaodiatharawdstioo adopted 
at Ike waatiag kaU ee Darewfcw It IMA 
a ad agaia eapraeaea Ike deeire tkel Ike 
laaMrtlee a Ike Cealral Aaeoevetiee 
4a égala append Ike railway aweepeay. 
a ad if eeaeaaary ferry Ike waller le Ike 
Ml ear lewwlaHna a ad ikel capias of 
ikia aad Ike roaMetiee ef Decewber 1C 
INC ha rea« la Aaeorialioa lelereeled 
eHk a rtee la assuring tbMc aa af we Ilea."

Tkie raaaleliee rrfwa U Ike iacraaaa 
af grain Irewki rale# hew Ike MaHeae 
of Rhrtla. Feiaarrea. Riuecarth. MBwoed.
Herrewky aad RaaeeA

EnuMeed “Tkel Ikia Aae.rlalloa aw 
daraaa Ike Ml of AawadweeU U Ike 
"Uriel Mille Art” aa IIH» I by Ike 
esoretivn. aad Iraate Ikel H will are 
■u beat Badw eon ta tarera Ike Paaaogw 
late lew d lboat aweedwroU.'

Revolved "Thai lbe caaa af Ike ereee- 
tea of ike raflwey ee ear IMMA aad 
Ike feariee of Ike rldkl ef way eebwilled 
by Mr. fee Iherlelr. be wet le Ibe Bterw- 
II re. with Ik# eedwaaltea ef lUa aaae- 
fialiee of Ike raaalatlee ef Ike Praeklia 
Aweelallea ee adopted at C'eereetiow"

Bwolred: "That Ike alleelloa ef 
Ik* C N. Rodney Company be railed 
le Ike daagacoee .la le of l be bet rroaaiae 
weal ef Mrartea. be!ware lewaakip.
* aad «I. raace «7. where rattan are 
eoaoleally ayeet la labia* Ike RRMng. 
owia* to Ike Male aa«le of Ike read 
oeer Ike Inch, aad Ike wide optai ag 
bet.tea rail, aad pUak. aad regent 
the Eiecntive to. if peaaibla. eerare a

At Ike Mom ef Ike awetiad rTafsaror 
MitchML ef Ike Maaitobe Agricultural
Celle*#. *ere aa addraw *e dairying.

T EE GRAIN GROWERS' GUIDE February M, 1910

•nations ia regard to Ike eebfeet af 
ireraw ret eweed elereleee

DtfKTMHED GOVERNMENT OW. 
NERMH1P

We held a weetla* af Ike Urals tirww.
aa la Aleaaader oa Jeaaary 

• I. aad H waa the weal eatewragla* 
owetle* lbel we hare erer had.

Maaara M-«al aad kerr of Bearia 
were pressât- Mr Carr dealt silk Ike 
plea aa eebwHtod to Ike govaraawoi 
for Ike perposr af -roelia* a eyatow 
of pablic aleralen aad owaegeawat 
ef Ike new

mAImÉ fn*L U#w Bw f Uu|*Ci B^wR^Be VBelB ^BwWBsfwOW

diaraawoa Ikia. leltor In w lU aiab 
to kaee eeaw of Ike drlaila wads Hear. 
I boa abject! so to Ike *sasral U 
Mr Carr dewrraa work crsdii for Ike 
«reap Ikel be bar af Ike eebfeet. sad hie

Mr Modal look a* Ike ferrai wee 
ef Iks awerlaliea ia Ike peel aad sa 
pkawasd rosy alroegly Iks weed af a 
Car wars* ergaeieatiee, Nothing aaa 
a (rsatsr proof ef Ike bsasdi of this awst- 
■a* I baa Iks wtRiagacas of wear le pat 
ap I hair dollar for membership

The f.dlowiag raoulolK.es arts pawed I— 
Mesad by Jobs I 

by Pied. Iloee "That I hie awerlelloe 
awk to stprose their appearal af Iks piaar 
for paklir rferalon aa .abmittod to Ibe 
«osera weal." Carried.

Mooed br A K Hr holes, aad eecoaded 
br Joke lie Waan:—“ Thai a rote af 
lbeaks he Iradsrsd to Moan Motel 
aad Kerr for Iks a Ur owaasr ia a kick 
they dealt wHb Iks aabiscto before Ike
im ill, ■ ** f'arrwd. — •

f.uwakd grierson.
Sss-traoa.

UmORTS ENTHUSIASTIC 
MEETING

SUN FIRE
The oldest Insoreocn Office In (hr world 

potmoso ac me iwimimw irio
• Home Orner i London. England
---------- Breach. Sea Dalldle*. Torealo. H. M. BUckkara. Maaadar.

AIEITS WAITER II ■IIEPIESEITEB IISTIICTS

af fi
Owe af Ike beat repnaraUlire i 

i hrld hi Leaore for

* • •
MR. CRERAR AT CARMAN 

Oa Teeeday afire noon. Jeaaarytar aller noon. January U. 
a weetla* of the «rale «rowan of Cirman 
district was hrld to consider the qecetioa 
el awasrawaol owned rlrrilon. and to 
bold • pablic diecewioe af the prepoailioe 
sow before Ibe Proriacial Go ear a anal. 
T. H. Crarer. PrsMdeat of the Grain 
Grower.’ Grain Cswpaay. waa preeeal 
and prtwntod Ibe case la all He bean 
He bat.a by rerlewia* Ibe 
af ibe far wen ef this Frovio 
elevator woaopoliea On of lbs areal 
beastU to be derived hew reverseras! 
owned ale valor, would be the aeewria* 
of a aowpla market al Wiaaipe*. when 
wheat will be Iwtad aad vouched for 
aad Ike. art sal wheat boarht led sold. 
The elS va ton sill sedsr control sf 
»■ independent mmwiwioa. be kept dear 
of party lalacaea the wswbara ' of 
wkicb awy only be reword by a two- 
tkirds seta ef tbs Legielatire Shoeld 
cowplaiaU arise from far men they will be 
lodged with Ike (ruin (rowan’ associations 
who will take them before Iks eommiwion. 
Tbs opsntioa of the dev.ton will sot be 
a charge epee the country, bet their 
operation .bell pay for the coat of main
te Be ace and preside a riakia* fund 
to west the original outlay. The Got- 
ernment will guarantee the .ample
aad the identity of the wheat add. aad 
Ikia will ensure better prices to Ike farmer 
M wMI m the milling value of Ike wheat 
to the purchaser. Old eoaatry buyer, 
will not bay wheat oa present elevator 
«amples, bat under the new lyatem. 
all ike widen of Ike world would compete 
on an even bade for oar wheel. Grain 
•oeld be weighed ia car at Ike shipping 
point, aad the railways would have to 
•toad far the weight at Ike other end. 
Government operated Menton would 
am Ibe eetabliehment of power plant 
mills between Winnipeg and Fort William. 
Winnipeg would bore • sample market, 
and when! would be ihipped to all paru 
aad eold aa cample The prosperity 
of the west depends on agriculture, 
and anything Inal retards it alfecti 
all other calling.. The men on the com- 
miwioe will be .elected not on account of 
their politics or partyiam. but on their 
fit new for the position, and the men in 
the Montera will be amply qualified 
for the work. At the eondneion of his 
address. Mr. Crerar .n. wared gMvKal

WalJ - Empire Brands

°lasi\Manitoba Gypsum Co.

Winnipeg........................Man.

timefor I
___ T. N._________„

one of the directors of Ibe Grain Growers’ 
Grain Co. The chair waa taken by 
President BBL The first speaker was 
Mr. A. Goodwin of OU Lake, who after 
a lew introductory remarks oa lbs awrket- 
ing of grail introduced the epeUer. 
Mr Kaowlre ee rising, at owes convinced 
M that hie information waa not token 
from n book, but from «perinea from 
the time he used to punch • yoke of 
belli oa a three days’ trip with a load 
af *0c wheat sp to tbs present time lie 
charged the railways with first fostering 
Ibe monopolies and .till nursing them. 
He traced the condition, which led op 
to the Grain Act. He ridiculed Uto idee 
ef e beard lens boy who aever grew a bu.be! 
of wheat, coming oat to a fanner who ha. 
ban growing it lor a score of years to toil 
him what bin wheat would grade; what 
H weighed, and what it waa worth. 
The conference et Ottown before Sir 
Richard waa also dwdt upon He «- 
pinned the beoefiu that would accrue 
from a sample market la Winnipeg. 
The «pulsion of the Grain Growers’ Groin 
Ce. from the Winnipeg Grain aad Produce 
Ricbaage war also gone into.

Tkie big gathering of farmers war of 
oee opinion that Ike government should 
•wa aad operate the elevator.. Mr. 
Knowles’ remarks were iateraperaed with 
•ome amusing .tories which kept hie 
bearers ia the beat of bailor and the Emer
son farmer will always be a very welcome 
visitor to Leaore.

W. J. DONOHOE.

ONE SUCCESS AFTER ANOTHER
F. W. Kerr, the recently elected director 

for Southwestern Manitoba, has been 
holding a .uccesaful serin of meetings 
in his district assisted by J. G. Moffat. 
On the evening of January SI. they or- 
gnnined a new branch of the association 
at Antler. There waa a splendid attend
ance and twenty-seven farmers joined 
while m many more promised to become 
member.. Prior to this meeting, Messrs 
Kerr and Muffet attended a banquet 
ffiven by the Sinclair Association and 
which WM a moat enthusiastic gathering. 
Mr. Moffat discussed the benefit, of 
organisation while Mr. Kerr impressed 
an the gathering the necessity for e 
change in present conditions. Mr. Kerr 
•toted that be found that where once the 
wrong opinions and misunderstandings 
nf some of the grain growers were set 
ngbt, the principle of the proposed sys
tem °f government elevators received 
s great advance.

Ok January «7, Mr. Kerr attended a 
aoacert and social of the Grain Grower, 
leld at Medora, and delivered an address
them

$18.00
roe reta aiee-easne

Domo Cream 
Separator
To mt that ran eeaeat 
Ibe beet rnaa Aepur.UK 

amda at IM. law prie. Il.rav. rimv propos tew 
staff ktabvnoooad.ua> awwd lot# tswa III. 
Iran kuoufsc fveedtee. ron where vre bar- 
lee. Lot a. toll row what aowtu H "lam par 
casaari write ibev sfw all dutleklad 
MONET RACK (F NOT SATISFIED 
SPECIAL 30-0AV TRIAL OFFER

Dee. C - 1 Uaa Fme Catalans! |

Are You Feeding 
Butter to Your Pigi?
This Man Wag

lalewwe. ILT Jaa (Mb. ISM 
If* »«»y wall ptaaiad with It like 

l*>omd. . I roawd rat wa be* tara lead

cïïTJSr^b**"—
Wowed) C. K «nu

Hamiltons’, Somerset Building, Winnipeg

BLACK HAND
HAS MANY VICTIMS!
but TEAMSTERS A HOUSEOWNERS* 
especially Suffer from its annoyance

I OOK at the above cat and notice bow block the front of the hoed ia end 
bow the finger nail, and joint, on the beck arc ingrained with blackneea 

that “wea l come off.’’ This hood is the hand of an ortfioary white mas 
who blackened hi. Harness with some of the ''Dressing" sold for that pur
pose. The same mac blacken, his Harness now with

“HARNESS LIFE” v
and that is guaranteed not to blacken the 
hands, either when using or afterward»

fir It leaves a perfectly Mack surface, which is not sticky or greasy. 
By It will go through the hardest leather and male it soft and pliable. 

M Harness need not be wa.bcd, aa “HARNESS LIFE" cuts all dirt off.
Sold in Winnipeg at 50c quart or $2.00 per gallon

If for Weraheeper tone eat kaee H «Mr «reel la DkFT. -A”

The Carbon Oil Works Ltd
WINNIPEG - CanadaM.eaflrierere ml -COWL IMtANTï- OtL»-Or-TAl SFECIALTIB8
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TRACK 
LINE
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C h i cago and 
Eastern Canada
«4 U~ DmU. Tiark Km. m 
NEW YORK. ~ Nmm tJto

THROUGH COACHI• AND 
PULLMAN BLEEPING CARR

Atoemtotin TVWu. Caak. Tears. 
Qaaki. M. Ce.

• le Ike MHIIiithim. 
■a and Weal Indto.

k* ale. anfMee. umt l.Ue .*4 
M nlneilM. iMil to ML OOT.fcajl lee he Dm „ ne Renee
»•». WlaeW riee* He. 1ÏC

Imperial Hotel
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Rates, $1.50 per day
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FREE BUS

Do You Own Horses?
Get Value

>/ In.,. I

Pat y oar money ia good harness 
Ask your saddler for

Home Shoe Brand
Gearaoteed of honest material 

Product of Western Canada
The Lucky Home Shoe

is stamped on traces and elsewhere.
The Herne Shoe Brand rsâ be ob

tained from all first dass saddlers

^ Sunshine Guild Conducted by

"MARIE"

He.ee. «■»see. PII Bue Arraus Store 
Wieeirau
Ml

r OBJECTS:
To Mllrr «UWAlu» HW>lkHI.
T. I~d .«.I .MW- MOM kee»7 ctoW. 
T- erelW, Ik» wWk el —. ,.,.M 
T» «i* 1er IW Wad from ialeerj.
Te traed sag aMlelain ml Wew 1er

• ♦ »
MOTTO

<Wr- jeer reetWe» le Ikr rkiMtee 
Hrellrr Seem eilk reger toted.
Yee r»m e.kr a rlmd meoee.r 
TW.I ail rtkrelr e'er IW lead 
UrWk -eeW. epee IW aged 
CWer IW weary ee IW way,
Mskr IW. world -ere ear i 
Hy IW kiadarer d I•►•ley 

• SS
Oral Trirad. -la IrerrWag II I 

IW «eel ear liar ago I we. dvbgklrd 
eilk IW hrewlifel etek dear hy IW 

•ad girl, oe IW fare.. TWy

FARMERS’ ELEVATORS
Write for Modern /'"'I 
Plana gnd all m- J D | 
formation ~ ^m n^

E. Senior ESTUN
Citant bets of Commerce

WINNIPEG
Hera tors Rail! Anywhere

CBuTn

ib;

cushiona. toilet covers and other pretty 
things with an art that surprised me 
Now HaU^hsfl winter nights are with 
wo. andwescnrrvly know how to keep 
the yoang people a mined. I feel sere that 
to start them on some plan of holding 
n hasaar in order to raise funds for 'the 
poor, would do great good ia every way. 
Perhaps a sewing “bee" coaid be aé
ra aged or • I a We* us concert given; 
anything to beip someone in distress 
or help give pleasure to some "Kbat iaP“ 
The yoaag folk will find it more pleasure 
than work, and the love and friendship 
they retain will amply compensate them 
for their efforts.

If a Sunshine Guild were formed in 
each town or country district, it would 
be n means of sorial^-nlrrtainroent as 
well as cultivating the habit of kindness 
among the young pceple The Guild

could do such work as I have made men
tion of. I know of one case where two 
or three little children arranged a con
cert and invited their friendb. To my 
great delight, they sent me 15c. as a 
result. In our sunshine work, we always 
try to give value for the sums collected, 
in order that the g»\er and I he recipient 
be equally blessed. Here is another 
instance, where a dear friend got up a 
hoe social and made lit.00. The entire 
amount was sent to the Sunshine Head
quarters and brought relief to several 
poor people. I will give you a suggestion 
how to make money for your Sunshine 
Guild, ft is by means of a "Laundry- 
Sale," which is very & musing You 
pack all the articles in brown paper 
*nd have Hot he* lines «tretched about 
the room; now make two tickets and 
mark them with Chinese characters. 
One of them you sell at the door, and the 
other is placed on the parcel. The tickets 
are sold for a small amount, and the fun 
lies in everybody trying to find his own 
laundry

* * S
KEEPING WHAT YOU GIVE 

Remember that love is at all times 
best and that as we love our mothers 
and show that love, not in words, hut 
in kindly every-day sunshine, so love 
will come hack to us.

Yours lovingly.
“MARIE'

» THE FAMING DAYS 
There are Ismlr hearts _ _ 

Wlule the way* are gw eg I 
There are weary seels who pee 

While the days are gaèag hy 
If a saul# yee we reerw

O the geed veal emy dm 
As wer /«.«ireeys we periee.

While the days are gw*eg hy.
There's ee lies far id* sevrai eg 

While the days are galas hy; 
Be ear fares like the mural eg

While the days are gulag hy. 
<»? The world Is fell of Ugh». 
Full of sad a ad seeping eyas;
Help the fattee oaee ta rise.

While the days are gaiag by.
AM

Catharine MarKeame. Dunbuth. Nash , 
has seat U the first emerge ary awbsrrip- 
tioa list that we ashed far. This feed 
le being provided in order that we emy 
he aide to reader aaaistaare where needed, 
without first having te appeal to Seasides 
reader» Seberriptioe cards are priated 
far this use. and the firwt i mires ary 
subscription was received eg one of these 
Khe wntee “Ism seeding youtbe money 
ehirh I collected from my neighbors 
»nd some mere I bat I got at a basket 
social ehirh I arranged Jaaaary I 
I hope it will help some poor person who 
has wo money You ran use it ie what
ever cause y mi like, hut if Harold Green 
needs any I would like yee te jfive some 
to him (Harold Green is the blind boy 
that the Kuashine Society has seat 
to school) I ia also sending yoe twenty- 
five reals for a badge

I fifi
HERE IB A RF.AI. SIN SHINER

Dear Marie;—I received yoer nice 
letter. I am a little English g'rl. jest 
fourteen year» old We ream from 
England eight years ago «hi- coming 
April I have never heard of your 
"Sunshine Guild" before, bat I think 
K ie a grand thought "to scatter Sun
shine all around as." It is act alwav» 
easy to do. Many times we fed dis
couraged and then it is hard to smile 
and be pleasant to all around ns If 
we ran only think at these times of oar 
dear Saviour's word»," Be of good cheer." 
end the pretty little byma:

“So we meet shine.
Yon in yoer small corner, and I 

in mine."
I love to sing all the hymns which 

mother teaches os which were tadght to 
her in her old English home. We cannot 
go to Sunday school, it is too far to walk, 
bnt we go to church sometimes | 
think my sister Hilda wants to be a 
member too.*

I am your little friend,
JENNIE DANIEL.

Hillside Farm.
Wspells. Sash.

g g V
A SUNSHINE QUARTET

Dear Marie:—My two sisters, my 
brother and myself are sending €5c. 
each instead of a .toy to help bring a 
little sunshine to some of the sick or 
poor little children of the city. 1/ you 
will send us one of the Home Rank 
boies we will try to collect something, 
too.

GEORGE RYAN.
Rosser, Men Age 10.

PRESS ON! PRESS ON!
To the Sunshine women, with the 

loving tender hearts, all willing and 
delighted to scatter sheer, and love, 
on the paths of our londy ones, how greet 
and glorious is your mission.

Ye comforters, brave in your work 
today.

Are doing grand in your own sweet
way.

The road may be rough and the path 
he steep.

But women must work, and woman 
must weep;

Y'et works with a smile. Preeè on!

For the shadows must break, and the 
morning must dawn.

—H. 8. Barkka.

The Threshold 
of Democracy
to lAe Leber.

invoice
a» ses »# S*f s«s taèes a spin is Bsrtk 
Aussi— ^ jyepAWlie Jbwasg y
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I As iMtfSsn and nVMVn si 
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Dartmouth Twine
AND OET THE BIST
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MONEY IN POULTRY

wHii to M pMtoto.
Canadian Correspondence 

College, Limited
DayL G TOtONTO.

640 acres
to —V
Veteran Scrip
a# lev tiUw

$2.75 an acre
No cash required il you 
here an improved farm to 
offer aa first mortgage

Better writs ua now for
particular, while Scrip and 
land f*«i be secured.
Farm lonna granted with
out delay.

Canada Loan and 
Realty Co., Ltd.
Winnipeg

FURS 

H I DE S
M MILL AN FUR» WOOL C
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When writing Ie adrertieere plmi 
mention Tke Geld»



THE CHAIN CROW EKE’ CL'IDE

» I

I

iw aad el i Ml» •••

ion

c—j w "BOBU.

BEWARE OF THE CUP
Mi MnH Boh. «*lof «I Ik* U.U.V 

Heme Jowul B •11*1*1 Bole
BiUBB lW ans of Ik* MbUu rep « 
pa* fouad IB lW .«-boots II* Iay < — 
"A MbUbi rap u«d ia a *ck sol lor bib* 
day*, nt re«valty pel aaitir • Bitmnpi 
•ad Iku U ekel os* foesd la jo*l oar

Tk* haama edk inaH ,nm lk* Up*
*1 Iks dnaker* wew as aeewrwwe ee Ik* 
epp** third el Ik* glaaa, I We l Ike keed of 
• p*B roald eel k* plared anywhere 
eilWoel leeching oml of I Were bile

do OB

dial

el *kle TV m»va by running <
IV «eld. of IV Wad ranted 
aad barl.na to iVUloa By mol 
IV roll* pewarwl ee Shy different erre*

m
analira

»«f N ar IOe*o. ( Bel**.

oa IV glam, it as* mtiamled that IV 
rap roataiard orrr «0.000 Wmbbq cell* 
er hit* of deed *hia. IM |rrm* am 
area Hinging to os* aialgr cell end lew 
crfli • board Ira* than 10 grrm* hr- 
l worn IV rrfl* am iWoamad* of prai 
left lkm by IV *n*ran of «lira drpoeilrd 
by IV dfiaken. Not In. iVa 100.000 
berlrria am preeeel oa rrrry square 

of IV gfa*a "A nice efcaa glam 
anrared Mr ~~

real danger l km la la dneWlag after

If rrrry rhHd am felly aeieed el IV 
danger. Ikes IV danger eoeld red 
Il eoeld V eery eeey 1er array rkdd 
to Were hi* eery owe driaWiag gtae*. 
bought 1er a lew teaU. kepi le a light 
be*la hi* owe deek aad pel epee Veer 
to eae ee other PranU aad pea* are 
« «legeardrd Why aot repel

Ale iVy .World aot V allowed le 
dip with their owe /ape. Indeed dipping 
•Weald V impoarihle. Il eoeld V ee 
•say In Ware a .toe* jar corned aad a 
faecal at IV bottom le SU free

Il l* re meetly urged iVl a craaade 
•*ala*l IV «Wool driaWiag rap will V 
waged until II disappears

• • e
INDIVIDUALITY WANTED 

Fireside Editor—I not mi that tree 
wealed *e«e ef year raedara ioraa 
on IV roedert of IV Woen'i Page, 
•ad to | lake thia up* art natty We rapre* 
my riewa. I thought Mr* (iraham'i 
work Ikmagk lari year aaa IkoroegWIy 
good. shr tour bed a large aeeber <d 
aoam problem* IVl IV average farmer*, 
ait* aerrr think, of. aad iWoegb roe may 
fear that your reader* will Sad IVl *ort 
a# think rather dry. I think yea weald 
do a far Viler work le keep oa airing three 
problem* iaateed of Irltiag IV ramaw.

I'm we I reica mari H IV laraarr»' 
wire* «alimenta shea I «y. lei aa k*r* 
a mP eelWy dmBreWd 1. tk. kerne, 
•ilk bripfel kial* ee l>....Warnleg 
reeking «.lag meediag Hr.. ia*bwrt. 
•aylkiag prrtaiaiag la beam IK*. aad 
le forget I*ary a ark. I* allkoagfc IV 
larmm air*, are ewri of them eery beay. 
they Were eH lori their l-ktag for pretty 
home-mad* thing*

Horror*i do Bet glee aa aay awe 
el IV " Dow« Lee * W. War* had arm 
I baa eeoegh of IVl thia lari year, al-

trz
met aay far mm' wlem la farm el IVl; 
I Wry think they aaa Sad mere I Was eeoegh 
to de la IV «.here shirk lkey were 
awaal by IV Creator to SU II la all 
**ry aril for worn*, with half a doeea 
«rraat* to attend to their borne* and 
children. a Wile IVy tVaurim Wrier* 
aad bombard maalar* with doom aad 
" rot** 1er women."

I myarif brikra a woman throw, to 
IV triads IV beat perl of her ebee aV 
Hamer, lor eqwelRy with man I think 
It eaperior to V looking after IV bom* 
•ad rearing IV children God baa giren 
her. to Vgood aad koeewt m*e and women 
Ike. le V peaked aad dbowed by roegk 
dronkra awe about polling piece*. I do 
eel rare for .ark equality

Veefal Hint. .
Wrik yea naked oar opiaioaa. « Ware 

giren mise
I will mod a lew kiala le IV peg*, 

trading it au y kelp aororoe* I Sad 
la IV winter it W batter to am ‘‘potato 
treed" 1er ar bread, aa H W aariian 
hard to mane air* bread ia winter 
I make IV y rad by peering IV potato 
water bailing Wot orrr os* tablespoon 
of mit, two of augur aad three of Soar, 
(•boat a quarter of IV potato water) 
thru add a* mark cold water. Sr* or 
MI marked potatoes aad a y red rake 
dimelrrd ia the half rap lakrwarm water, 
auk* tki* tV day before. It will keep 
a work or more if kept la a root place

Mr Bok. aad roatiaara, 
"la almost rrrry .rkool bourn today, 
are similar giaama oat ef which school 
children drink—'*

Mr Bok dopa hero aad does aot 
•oggeri a remedy Perhaps V has done 
hit share ia Vein* made IV investi- 
galioe aad reporting upon it

Yet IV drinking *i*« turd ia tV school 
cannot b* a circumstance lo IV drinking 
caps ia dorr*, oa trains, ia public places 
of every description, where IV scum of 
tV untrsrsr Ware 1res accès* to spread 
contagion. o—

First we had a community of hums ar
ts rioo. agitating lor drinking loon tains 
in pablie places with lhe cup chained 
securely into place, unfortunately, now IV 
mm* community arc again agitating 
for IV re moral of the cap and IV installa
tion of tV sanitary fountain, which ia 
ia lenity jari a little perpendicular 
spout Item which tV water issues ia 
a constant dream, the over-Bow to b* 
carried away, nerer to V used again. 
This is of course only possible where a 
water works system is constructed.

What a pity reformers can only see 
one step at a time—They mw IV need 
for water—water tVy mud and did get— 
now. it is tV means of getting it that tVy 
are concerned about; though bow they 
could hare missed considering IV inevi
table contagion ia tV common cup 
is surpassing. Yet better late than nerer, 
so we can only hope that tVy will be 
successful ia their effort to abolish this, 
their own establisVd menace to health, 
and substitute therefor tV sanitary 
fountain, which will, of course, when it 
comes supply all city schoodls. The 
country school* however, must be our 
own particular and immediate area of 
reform—nor is there any need or eieuse 
for delay. Every, teacher of every coun
try school would be glad to take thia 
matter up. were she informed upon It. 
aad carefully explain to tV pupils the

MY READERS
Your prompt end kindly mpoese to the appeal for opinions as to 

What.thi* paire shall contain, is received with the keenest pleasure and 
aatirfactioa. Quite a number of letter* have come ia already. It Is 
hoped that they will continue to come. Anyone can readily understand 
how much more interesting the page will become, if a great variety of 
views are eiprewed. aad how much broader the outlook will be when •
subject is
invited to discu*» any subject of interest to

possible standpoint. Every reader is 
interest to women. Though you may

have written on one subject does not prevent vou writing oa another. 
Please don’t be timid. A number of women have been kiad enough 
to add a few helpful household hints to their letters. If a few would 
•end in fancy work ideas, a little corner can be used for that. So far. 
no one has tent in any. Every woman in the west has some thought, 
some suggestion, that if published would help some other woman. Why 
not do your share and help? If the page suits you, let os know; and 
especially if it does not suit you let us know. All these letters coming 
in will be published in their turn, so you will see for yourselves if you 
get what you ask for.

Until further notice, we will publish the names, except where a corres
pondent has expressed a desire to have it withheld. One man sent a 
letter to the page. A specially cordial welcome is extended to him

tasle for very-third class fiction lead you 
off. There are far too many of those 
fifteen cents a year American magasines 
read by the women of the west as it is. 
Your Woman’s Page had an individuality 
of its own that is far better to my mind 
than copying ol her papers in their 
airing of grievance-

FRANCES A. WIDDIFIELD * 
Creel man, Sask

VIEWS ON WOMAN’S DUTY
Fireside Editor.—Noting in The Grins 

for December 89, your request to the 
farmers' wives to send in their ideas 
as to what they would like in the Woman's 
Page, I see that there has only been two 
or three that have written to it. I think- 
likely it is the ««ame with other farmers’ 
wives as myself; they say to themselves: 
I’m just going to write a few lines to 
that paper this week and send in a few 
of my ideas, and then maybe they have 
laid the paper aside to attend to some 
duty, maybe not to pick it up again

liou before hr has decided to put t hem 
the menu. There ia owe particular

invented

an<Lnei allowed to freese. In the morning 
warm the yeast and flour and proceed 
as usual, not using any more liquid. 
Guard from drafts and keep warm. 
Your bread should be off your hands in 
four hours.

If you happen to get grease spots 
on white material while sewing, rub with 
butter and put in the wash.

Grass stains come out if saturated with 
coal oil before washing.

Almost any kind of stains can be taken 
out of table cloths if boiling water is 
poured through them before laundering.

Here is my favorite punch recipe:— 
Boil one pound sugar in a quart of water 
with the rind of one lemon for five min
utes; strain. Add one teaspoon almond 
extract and one of vanilla and two cups 
strong black tea. When cold, add ice 
and one pint Cold water. Add the juice 
of three lemons.

Wishing you every success,
MRS. C. A. JOHNSON. 

WaterJGIen, Alta.

hbruary MA. 19 It

MENAGER. KING EDWARD S COOK 
A shriek ef Iks High-Prier/ Prémuni*.

It oho Bake the Klirhsa el Beihlaeham 
Palate

Hoe eoeld jroo Ilk* to bq seek to the 
meet fartldieu* mews* ia the wwrid! S 
How would row lik* to grt .pa a*w m*a*
•very day of year We as laag aa yea Head 1 
—«goad them year* inventing a a*o

Cry —prerid* over an acre a* rsagmj 
other word*, bow'd yea Uh* to be | 
Msaager. cooh.u-eWf to King Edward! , 

leaner* mye that thia mighty penoooga 
g*ta ao lam than tea lbeamed dollar* (
• year, aad that a awe* the rook* ef th* 
world h* la «oard»d as enawthlae ef |
•a immortal The wonderful kMrhgaa I 
of Borkiagham Paler* ere a ads* kb 
absolut* control, aa am the rest hordm 
of uadsr-cwuka. butcher*, baker* aad 
Imeer subjects who people thia «elm 

Opening off the mala kitchen at Rock
ingham am half a deeca .maMrr hitcheea, 
aad oa the other ride tb*« am leer 
ofhrsw. whom the clerical work la cue- 
oectlee with the kitchen departawet 
la attended to Ou* of Ikes* oStue 
h Manager"s private mom.

Manager does aot lire ia Buckingham 
Palace, but has hi* private reeldeece rim, 
to It. Oa arriving at the palm* usually 
about Hr ran o'clock ia the awraiag—hi 
•rat rum ia IB inspect the leech mean tm 
that day. which has beau prepared by Us 
•rat aui.taat, aad also Ih* amae for break- 
fast th* following moraine II* then pro- 
pans the dinner menu for lb* following 
day. " Thia requires a couple of hour*.

No two dinners at the royal table am 
ever the same. Certain dishes am from 
lime to tiew repeated, frequently by 
special «ouest of the king, but what may - 
he termed the general sc he aw of sack 
dinar* ia always different One of th* 
ride-Mtchem ia reserved solely for Mraa-
ger'aaee.whcm heearrireout experimental
reliaary operations, and ia comtantly 
elaborating and working out new Idee*
Some «li.br* burr taken him months of 
paratioe I
Into the ____
mace which Manager 
yearn ego to which the kiag baa a particu
lar liking. Manager was making rsprri- 
mania for oser three years Worn hr 
•erred thia mace to the royal table 

Them am many dishes. by the way 
which coo be taatrd nowhere bet at the 
royal table. The secret of thi. |iicpara
tion ia known only to Manager, aad he 
guard* each secrets with great cum 
None of hia aasirtant* hare the least ao- 
lion of how them apacial di.hra and mures 
am prepared. They .imply hare the 
handling of the raw materials, aad each 
assistant carries out different directions 
in its preparation for table.

The dinner menu ia submitted every day 
to their majesttie for approval; but thia ia 
a mere matter of form, for neither the 
king aor queen-ever think of altering or 
Interfering with Meaagsr'a arrangement*.

At three o'clock » report is laid before 
the grant chef by the order-clerk of the 
various meats that hare been ordered ia 
accorda ace with Manager'* instruction* 
of the day before, nod also whet is celled 
a kitchen report ia giren to him by the 
bead amiataot cook, which h a detailed 
statement nf the manner in which the 
dinner for that night is to be prepared.

After arcing that everything is in order 
for the evening's work. Manager generally 
leaves the palace about four o'clock, re
turning at half-past all. when be never 
(ails to make a personal inspection of the 
various ranges, ovens and storm, end 
takes n careful note of the temperature 
in each.

The preparation of the royal dinner ia 
then begun. Manager remains in the 
kitchen while the work ia going forward, 
keeping s keen eye on everything and 
every one, and issuing from time to time 
instructions to Ms first lieutenant. At 
ten minutes to nine exactly n bell is rung, 
and the serrants who are to bear the 
dishes to the 'stats dining-room enter 
the kitchen.

At nine o'clock dinner ia agreed, and 
Ménager'* work for the day is over. He 
remains in his private room until 
ten o'clock, when he receives a message 
from the lung commending the dinner, 

k « « ‘
Fireside Editor.—One who is interested 

i n Woman's sphere of life and labor.
I would like to see the "'Dower Law" 
also "Votes for Women" discussed in 
thjs page.

With kindest regards,
Crandall. Man. MRS. R. HANNA.

her
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aad as I am earn ikerw are amay like 
ajetf eke read every need yea ante 
la year paye. I Ikeegkt I eaald |aet read 
la ay ««eeruee aad l leak, prrkaya I 
eee'l ke alee» ia Ikeai 

Ilf teen# ae an 1er awe»" eieea aad 
kata ear dady roe ad» la reetead with, 
•ad yleaaan aad led Ireehle vwoagh 
le make a «elfe «I diffwwerw I row day 
le day. aa Urol Be aever eeery d Ike 
•eweeeea, far by Ike lime yea get Jack 
a pan of pa ala. Jim eaala aklrta aad Ma( 
fie eaala a Jr»», aad piaawe or lbare are 
Ibaee aarfca all la be darned, aa yea am. 
dear Editor. bee ee bve

Certaialy. ee an all laleneted la Ike 
"Dow* Lae," Wk»r» U then a eewaa 
ee Ike farm that laa'lf She Jema l 
eaal le am Ike farm mnrlfayed fee 
aay Ibreehiaf mackiae or Ikel b»« price 

l d ee bad Ml aloae. e» eeeld

THE GRAIN GROWERS' GUIDE

eu ad. aa Ikel aflee. abea I eaa templed 
le bay am aumaey Ik.a*. I mid 
le myavlf. doe i frvs lee mark 1er Ike 
ehldU. aad I wired Ike woeey

Aa I gne ap. tame .ale ike eerld. 
aad ebwrerd Ike at!lam» d wee. I 
Iksaghl | amt ehk meay—eery maay- 
eko gave lee mark far Ike ekwllr 

If I kaee a mlaar aha pave ap aay ktad

aad pfealy d freak eat la aeidaally km 
man This raamd ke rmpkadaed lea

• • •
FVrcrid» Editer.—"What akefl be pak- 

kahed aa Ika "Wuaroae l'a«»l '
Net ertkWaadlaf mme pmple'a idem, 

Ike dory n aflee Ika aay U dim!rale, 
«ke way la aalea amay wt^jadlMi 
we meet from lime le liaae. Thai eari *■ '"imdl lh. ykawm „ ami frem lima la Urn 1

of dmaa food u. other*, all the mleew ay.,— ___lu —J, —*»
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eu eld ban ana thaï H an bnl Bet I 
go ia fm it. Gin n mmelMeg n Ike 

Dewar Law" n wall acnr tin «I h 
till we ban ew aay.

Me career is prime, aim' aay L he km 
perd dear for Me ebletir

la abort. I man that gnat part 
I iMafc it eoald be a gram! I Mag Im •* T* hnâ^t

I hi. cowntry .be. ev Milan towLda- y lW- V
tie. of »r bools, m hen, my rMIdna han made J Ike valee ed thing* aad 
haven't gem te school for a wash. 1er 
bnbky baa ao away rborea to do, be caa't 
driw I hew aad it'a lee far to walk, 
aad it ia too bad te me few chaldma at 
beam.

By l be way, caa't yaa gin » email 
corset to all kiada of leery work, crochet, 
knitting, ouilt blocks, pal term aad each 
lik» Each oar U kelp aa aba raa

Yea. el rearm we ooelj be delighted 
to ban abort atorim to read ia Ike evwe-

%;»IL I mast nag at aaw aa I'm aarvly 
bad my my.

A FRIEND
Gilbert Plain. Maa

| Not» —Thaak yam " Fnvod." 1er the 
•aggaatioau. dad arris thank yn 1er 
the rnrlomd recipes. They will help 
tonnai Upas wkal Han weald yew 
wish to am Ike Dower law adjusted#

» • «
A RVLE FOR HUSBANDS 

By A else OUlwa (Seewwd Oatary l
Xaetippe. I be wile of Socrnln l be pbO- 

oeopher, ia said to ban been very annum» 
end qmmlmme; m that aha would, 
eight end day. gin unmet rained vent to 
her pamion aad female impertinences 
Ain blades, astonished nt bee intemperance 
toward her husband, naked Socrnln 
wkal was the remua ke did not tarn 
ao morew a woman out of doors. "Be
came." replied Socrates, "by re Juris» 
sack a person at beam, I am accwtoamd 
aad eiercised to bear with greater earn 
Ike petals ace aad rude Dree of others 
abroad.” Agreeably to this sentiment.
Verra, aieo. in hie "Satire Mraippra." 
which be wrote coocerniig the duty of 
n husband, observas, "that the errors 
of a wile are either to be removed or 
endured. He who estimates them makes 
his wife better; be who endures them 
improves himself." Them worth of Verra 
toilers et ferre, are of facetious import: 
but toilers seems to be uaed with the 
meaning of corrige re; for it « evident that 
Verra thought that the errors of a wife, 
if they really cuuld not be corrected, 
ought to be endured, which n man may 
do without disgrace, for there ia an im
portant difference between errors and 
eieea.

w w w
THE WHISTLE

By Benjamin f ranklin (17M 17*0,
When I was s child of seven years old 

my friends on a holiday filled my pocket 
with coppers. 1 went directly to e shop 
where they eoltr toys for children; and, 
being charmed with the sound of » 
whittle that I met, by the way. ia the 
hand» of another boy, I voluntarily 
offered and gave nil my money for one.
I then came home and went whistling 
all over the house, much pleased with Ay 
whistle, but diaturbingg all the family.
My brothers and sisters and cousin», 
understanding the bargain I had made, 
told me 1 had given four times aa much 
for it aa it was worth, put me io mind 
of what good things 1 might have bought 
with the rest of the money, and laughed 
at roe so much for my folly that 1 cried 
with relation; and the reflection gave 
me more chagrin than the whistle gave me 
pleasure.

This, however, was afterward of use 
ta me, the impression continuing on my

by their pnag too mark for their whistle»
• • •

HIM FIRST NIGHT AWAY 
Ry Srrtcklaad W. GIRRaa

The neighbor lad bad teased, and aa had

Tiff mother sigbrd "WeR if R Ima I.
her

Aad Father aaid "Barer let Mm raa 
along."

It'a ao aver by. there"l an, Mag eaa go

Bo mother rolled Me gown into a lamp. 
Smaller than owe bar threat bald; pad 

, bis comb
la with it; and be left, with joy e-jwrop— 

First time be riaywd ail night away from

He choked a little when ke said. "Good- 
ligfct.”

To stranger percale; and ke aaw a ligkt 
Skiaing in Me own kowse. two worlds away, 

la Ike neat block; them dreamed till 
dawning dny

That be waa bomrlim At their breakfast 
time

He coaid wot eat. bat made Me home
ward flight

Witbowt adieus —to Mm ao social crime— 
When fleet be stayed away from home 

all aight.

Aad mother art Mm with her arms oat- 
spread.

Aad ia her loving bosom kid hie bend.
A long, long time, while neither of them 

stirred,
Ner anybody mid n angle word.

Is bee n pnag. old ne maternity, 
stirred.

Forewarned her of long partings that

Far him had endird all eternity—
First^ time he'd stayed all night away

« « «
SOAR WHILE YE HAVE WINGS 

By Robert Loais Stereasna
When Ike eld man waggles his bend nod 

says, V Ah. an I thought when I was your 
age," he baa proved the youth's case. 
Doubtless, whether from growth of ex
perience or dediue of animal beat, 
be thinks ao ao longer; but be thought 
ao while be was young; and all men have 
thought ao while they were young, 
since there was dew in the morning or 
hawthorn in May . . . It ia aa 
natural and as right for a young man 
to be imprudent and exaggerated, to 
live ia swoope and circles aad beat about 
hia cage like any other wild thing newly 
captured, aa it is fobwld men to turn gray, 
or mothers to lotrir their offspring, or 
heroes to die for something worthier than 
their lives. »

» « A
A GOOD SUGGESTION 

Our practical correspondent, M. E. 
Graham, never loses an opportunity 
to drop a healthful hint to her sisters. 
In her letter of January M she my a: 
"The factory girl ia usually the picture 
of health, owing to her long brisk daily 
walk to aad from work, and the well- 
lighted, well-ventilated workroom."

Full up your window-shades and open 
your windows. Work iu a good light.

electee goes without saying, aad paod 
mmaacu ia net “By

Tn-d and safe 11 Ham are a fine feature 
ef a Woman'» Fag» Especially those 
that help wa wesreewees to enlarge ewr 
mama fewer ear I roiled aappty ef raps • 
tables aad traita

Short poems that uplift are eery ac
ceptable alas; aad sheet items el telenet 
eaasaeadaa the kerne maeapemeet, wheth
er ef awe's ikildma ee-eeeee 
Mams ee the maaagemrwt of the "Grand 
Farmer " MaasetL ekl

Barren la the Grata drawee»* Guide 
aad especinfly "Arwead the Fireside" 
depart meet

ANNIE L BRAUN. 
Teerier. Jaauary t*. 1*10

wee
THE DETHRONEMENT OF MEN 

Whea Natan Irai raeda soma she aa- 
qwratieoahly laid her 

Maa's nteaioe was to dominate. te have 
her aad la held her; 

the said that women’s week eaa jeat 
In da the baby toting.

While men could he relied upon to man
age afl the voting

Ret Fashion same to taw ewe day. aad 
while they all ml drinking 

Hhe looked ee tear!eating that aha sat 
the women thinking 

Why roeida'I they scene pretty rlathaa 
end go about a-oallHrof 

And now among their god», tbs mew. 
then cams • gnat downfalling

The women wanted this end that end 
■mankind had to «carry.

And ee they took te working graft to 
get cask In e bony.

And some wen forced to cook their feed 
aad «earn aura dawatd completely. 

Bat woaasa'c work grow easier aad seek 
wag coatuneed neatly.

Now wwa is aa bis uppers quite—the wo
men have him etiwadsd 

They've shorn Mm af Ms primal might 
since Fashion squarely landed.

Of nearly nil his perquisites they’ve glee
fully bereft him

And now they want the ballot baa—the 
only thing that » left him!

—L 8. Waterhouse, le New York Ben.
WWW

AN EXCELLENT FIE CRUST 
Silt three teacups Boar with Ikrwe tew- 

spoonsful af en^r, ewe af salt end one 
armai teaspoon of baking powder. Add 
owe cap of lord and half cap of milk. 
Stir with spoon aatil you can handle 
with the hand. This makes three weened

«aad for «rince pies use e little less 
aad » little more milk 

WWW
GOOD MINCE MEAT 

Chop Ins three pounds Iran cooked 
beef aad one-and-a-hall pounds suet, 
two pounds seeded rairiaa, two 
currents, well cleaned, half-pound « 
citron, two quarts chopped apples 
one ounce cinnamon, hall-ounce doves, 
half-ounce ginger, two grated nutmegs, 
juice and grated riada of two lemon», 
scant tablespoon mit. one pound sugar, 
one pint good molasses, quarter-pound 
batter and one cop good vinegar. Mir 
thoroughly and keep in a cool place. 
Will keep indeflnilely. MRS. A. L. B.
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Dupt. »l . WINNIPEG

During
Bonspiel
Week

Don't forget to come and let ns 
explain to you the advnaUgM 
of our Patent Toupees. If you 
are unable to come just send us 
a Post Card asking for Booklet 
G and we will send you full per- 
tint Ian for ordering by Mail.

Seaman & Petersen
NEW YORK 

fffi Partage A reel
i rroRR
WINNIPEG

Imperial Hotel
Headquarters for Grain 
Growers in Brandon

K.W. HANNA
BRANDON

Proprietor

BEWARE!
We ef* the »*le grower» el Nr rear y Sleek le Ik* 
Wieeieeg diet nrt ef Meeitek*. As* *tke* ft—k 
offered from thi* qserter is i«**rt*4 —4 Ikee*- 
for* eot the b**| ed anted le this eoeelfy, 0*t 
•*r Free fstelogs* »f hoee-gre** Tf—e, Skfek*.

"—7 sr-

PURITV FLOUR
MAKES MORE BREAD

AND BETTER BREAD ".
|fà "ASK FOR IT" M

ASK FOR IT"

T
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THE CROP THAT PAYS BEST OF ALL
Poultry-Raising The Farmer's Surest Source of Income—The Business That le Not 

Overdone—Canada The Logical Centre of The Poultry Industry
OuuU • hnm eu led plaaly al food fee 

tbasflkt II • report rrrmljr lamed by Idaird 
Brews. See rotary al I be Mal weal Peal try Orgeeiia 
Use Hoe let y, whroa headquarters are la Leader, 
Eaflael ' Mr. Browe eta Ira ibel I be leporta el 
egge late Orest Oellala 1er I be Iret ala awatba el 
I be prrarat year ebotr a dee re am of areea for «eat., 
reafaird with tbeee el I be eorrrepeediag period 
el IfnS. TV la eeeea a total el aeer «,000,000 
rgge, with a aweey «alee el aearty eieety tbeeeeed 
•lella ra. wbieb tbe eipertleg awe a tries I bet last year 
aepfdird tbe M Siberia ad bare lb la year raeeaard 
t beam-lire Tbeae reeetrtae I Be lade Baas-a. Franca, 
tleraaaay. Italy. Aaelrla lloagary aad IVasarb.

Mr. Brow a believe*, aad tbe Offnrro ptololy abew. 
that I beer ferelga eoereee el «apply bate taacbrd 
tbe areslaiBai ml Ibeir predeetwa lor «apart. Xat 
orally. I bat eeeea a greatly ra larged eppertaeily 
1er leereeeleg bears predaetiee | bat, as Great 
Brltaia "a poultry raieteg I ad eel ry raaaet be deeel 
oped epee aay irak large eeeegb la «apply tbe 
boars ararbet. Caaada baa tbe reel apporteelty tbla 
report eeggreta

Price* Ap* Rlelor Every Year
Far. despite aa egg predeetlea la IK*, raleed at 

seer devra arilliea dollars, tbe Itaarlaloa'a poultry 
tad set ry la «till la Its early lafaaey. For Ire 
years peat tbe treed el prives for Irai quality eggs 
aad tbe beet grades el poultry Itae here steadily 
Optra rd. an lb r la tbe premat «apply float eqaalllag 
tbe dearaad. Forty aad Illy reala a dome for 
rgge baa rotes to b« a ««■■aaplarr el tbe beam 
wile’s problem la Caaadiaa «like; treaty 1rs reata 
a pound 1er "Spring eblebree" Is aa ordiury 
prier, aal I brer are act tbe top I gum. Kura 
laaey grades brleg priera that weald bave been 
atartliag a few y rare el err.

Caaada is aot raising poultry enough for brr 
own uses; errtaialy ebr in aot arabing aay real 
urn el tbe opening Ibrrr Is today lor Caaadiaa 
poultry aad egg» ia tbe English ararbet. Xor le 
tbe means far to mek.

Tbe Caudiaa farmer ia aot giviag poultry 
rain!eg the attention It demrrrs. Mr. Brown, tbe 
esprit referred le above, urges upon British farm 
era tbe wisdom of retaining a larger number of 
inillrta for layers, ud el pu re baaing aew stork to 
increase Ike output ia the earning reason. Hie 
adults ought to strike home witk even greater fores 
to tke Caaadiaa farmer, for It is to Caaada that 
Great Britain must look ia tke future for its 
sonply of rggs aad table fowl.

*-«M Work Hake* More Money
Apart from tke remarkable Immediate proeperte 

there are for tke poultry rawer, both In tke home 
r.arket and the report trade, tbe btisineaa has 

nevernl vital iedurementn for any farmer. For 
one thing. It ia a known feet that poultry, properly 
bred, tended and fed, pure better than "any other 
trop a farm ran grow, all things roaaidered. 
Counting tbe work involved, the land required, and 
the enpital investment nerrasary. a floek of two 
or three hundred laying kens, bred to even the 
130 eggs a gear average, provides a ready moery in 
tome greater than most farmers get for their 
r h le year’a hard work on all tbtlr trips.

It may be that the reason an many farmers have 
• ret been aroused to tbe possibilities of the hen 

loney maker ia the survival of the bdtief 
uceeesful poultry raising demands expert 
Ige, tedione rare and nineh risk of failure. 

« ..*t belief has no basin for existence if modern 
et bode are followed. Poultry raining ia made 
sy nowadays. Barrens, with its inevitahk profits.
•'eetieal’y insured.
hie famous establish meat, Tbe Ere Manufartur- 

1 Company, at Pembroke, has actually carried this 
development so far that it retains a staff of expert 
poultrymen to advise and instruct its customers free

of charge la every detail ef practical poultry 
raising Tbe purr baser of a Peerksa Incubator, for 
example, lad» himself aq sipped al I be very neiert 
~f a poultry raising enterprise with Ike mar hi Be 
which belches every halrhshk egg, ead which 
linage the r biche late life sturdy aad strong ready 
to grow quirhly from tke list peep. Every pro 
sable dtSculty ef tbe hatrhieg process le ever- 
rear by tbe Peerless, aad a permis etlerly Igaer 
aal ml artlietel I are ha tiro sad Ile prier Ipke ens
eal fail la uedr raised the plain aimpk 1*1 reel Wee 
that nave with Ike mac him

There la a sound reason why Ik- peerless I are 
•wine caa trot kfally be termed tbe tlmpkel aad 
meet certain artlietel helehlag ever bias rold la 
Caaada. aa well aa the ear most perfectly adapted 
I" I’seediaa climatic CO mill lees Its design and Its 
application ef leva be tiro principles have beta 
«orbed rot la a peart irai way. year by year, la 
the batching rooms ef Caaada ’a largest poultry 
farm, the Prollry Turds of Csrodn. Here, esperta 
here tested aad experimented, aad developed Ike 
Incubator, judging such suggest, d Improvement by 
tbe IWhl ef past experleeee aad present act aal 
t*ili«ry. There la nothing ha ids tard a boat the 
Peerksa aay more than there le about the other 
details of the Peerless system of rearing «biche 
aad bringing them to tke prolt earning point

Poultry-Raising Had* Easy

another mrol valeabk kelp la gettlag the beet prtee 
far hit poeltry prod act lie dose not bat- to do 
need, aakro >r waala le. «pro the ««enrol '--ike, 
hie market Iowa, or some rommioalro man. lie 
dose mit bate to beet a buyer and take .t-eaeae 
aa bis rotates aot tke Peerksa aeer For the 
company pals him la loach for a hater who wit 
take all Ike eggs, all the live or dressed pualt-i 
be eraela le skip, will pa t Ike highest mar hen 
priées at all seasons, aad will pat s(a.t rash for .|

Tbla bayer will market more than Jno.raat fowl 
this year, all l*ti rlero balebed. If Ike eapplr writ 
avallabk. tke «erne buyer roe Id readily -Il IW 
that a mount, or some lily r si loads, and etea at 
that Ike demand would be far from tut -sled. 
That suggests how large the opportunity *s for 
enterprise in Ike "bamarea that Isn't crowded.' '

How to Keep The Boy On 
The Farm

Pw)inr rtMi|. with Ilk iWrlcsa Incubator m 
là# bM.si RRd The IWflrWb W RY M là# guide. It 
especially attractive to %nwng |w«ple\ There It <n 
*1 red mu and p|r»«im\ »* m II et profit and la»f 
opportunity. in raising rhtrkms for profit. W| »i 
labor is a i raaary tor *wcr«-*# it sol irksome** a 
feed là#r# is no leak rwmreird wllh rhlrkrt 
farming that rail* for aay rxi rtion imposable i • 
wa a lad of fourteen.

Pnultry raising madr #aay, at là# Parle— pntplf 
mak# II for aayoe# wào .Irais wllà Ikrm. begins 
fà#a wllà là# simplicity aad efficacy of là# hatch 
iag maeàier. Oer amis bol ordinary rommoa e#ee# 
te ma il rigàl and to make II àatrk wrll Tàr 
r##rl#nt et#r kas ao “ moistore problem ' ’ to per 
pl#* htm; à# arrd Bol fmr Iront A# brrnoer of là# 
r limait of àia locality; à# can b# ear# of vigorous, 
thrifty chicks. All the** things are a—urrd by 
Ik# #tp#rirarr of ne» re than trn thousand Prcrle— 
uarrs, living Ia rvrry nm«k aad fornrr of thr 
groat Dominion. Thr hatch will come off all right 
when It la started ia a Prerlr—, and I hr raaily 
understood mini laid d»wa by the Poor Iran rsprrts 
ar# followed with ordinary latrlligrac#.

And. when Ih# hatch dors romr off. and thr cheep- 
ing little balls of fluff havr hr gun thrir career 
ia eararst. the follower of The Perrle— Way has 
bat to rely upon thr Prrrlrea Brooder aad * more 
romante erne# for Ih# next et#p toward profit from

Cultry. What the Prrrlrsn Inrnhntor it to thr 
tchiag, the brooder ia to the rearing. In it, the 

chicks grow thrivingly, enjoying jnnt thr right 
amount of heat, sheltered from draughts'*! night, 
free from thr danger» that threaten the flock 
housed ia the ordinary brooder, or the ilia common 
to chickens cared for hr hens.

Poultry Puzzles Solved Free
Step by step. •• the flock poshes on to the 

earning point, its owner ia free to consult witk the 
Peerless experts on any question that may arine. 
Problems of feed, of housing. of selecting layers 
from the growing pullets—in a word, anything that 
may pusxlr the poultry miner—are set* right for 
him by this Board of Advisers. Their services are 
given entirely free to Peerless customers.

Nor is this free service merely part of the 
commercial side of the bargain. The real under- 

purpose of the Peerless people is to induce, 
to educate, to persuade the farmer and tbe poultry 
miner of Canada to raise the standard of quality 
in the production of table fowl and to increase the 
average yield of egg» from the Canadian hen. The 
farmer who raine» poultry nowadavs is all too 
likely to pnv era ht attention to the class of hit 
fowl. He recognizes breed iif a horse or a row, 
but he has not quite reached the point of appreciat
ing the truth that breed in a hen spell» profit for 
her owner, and the lack of it spells less profit— 
or. possibly, loss. The Peerless concern, •and its 
powerful ally. The Poultry Yards of Canada, are
doing a geest deal to change this attitude of th.
farmer's, and the fanner is showing more and
more of a willingness to breed up his’ poultry 
stock for profit 'e sake.

No Need to Hunt a Buyer
Wbro the Poarlaw-hatrhrd, Poarlrsa ramrod, Pvrr- 

loea-fcd flock come, to the laving age. or
i* ready for market, the Peerleee cuitomer finds

Hear a boa. aad many awro girl» hove fiord 
it aot at all dlWrelt to earn a batlrr lliing fra*, it 
llllla lead I hair father, batr allntlrd i Irani t 
pnaltry krapiag than lira wh-lr of lira raw of li
fer* proderrof for I hr famllv. Voaag pn>|dr ha. - 
record I ha money for a collage rd oration, a piarr- 
a trip abroad, with lira In-Ip of Pcrrlcne ontflts 
Plaalr of Gram bear found-.aa eayror will Had 
who pete a» mark effort into lira work aa weald 
!«• drmaadr.1 from oar ia any other ampleymmi 
that there is a batter liriag to be made raising 
poultry than employment ia the ally offers to aay 
except the rare few.

Little Cash Necessary
The Lea Compear, ia fart, make, |« tempt 

ingly easy for prvplc whosr ready cash is limited 
to start n poultry raising bnsinm». Thr Perries# 
outfits arc ehipgrd on tritsf to people of good 
standing, and thr term* of payment arc arranged 
upon a credit basis ao lilirrni that it is entirely i. 
»ibl# to make thr outfit nay for itnelf l«.ng hrfn-.r 
the final payment falls due. Rvrn thr itrm of 
freight nerd not hr considered bv a Peerless ms 
tomer. aa the Company prepays all freight charge# 
to any part of Canada.

People who have read the interesting free hook 
issued by Ibç, Lee Company, entitled * ' When Poul 
try Pays. *’ say that the direct frankness of :» 
is somewhat of a contrast to the usual •‘Inrnlmto- 
catalogu#.’’ It talks the plainest kind of pin n 
Kngliah. and gets down to the root of the while 
qerst ion of success or failure with poultry. |,«k 
the Board of Xdviaera the Com|*anv keeps at the 
service of its customers, the hook deals with fact*, 
not with theories; with practical things, instead 
of ginsswork. It dm-» not advise anyone to start 
a thirty thousand hen-power poultry business on a 
city lot, with a view of mnking oneself a million- 
.tire in a season. But it does prove, clearly and 
plainly, that poultry-raising, especially for the 
farmer who grows varied crops, offers a certain 
income in return for a smaller investment of money 
and labor than would produce any rewards at all 
in any other branch of farming.

One erroneous idea the book corrects in. that 
much capital is necessary to make any real start 
in poultry raising. To he sure, if some misguided 
ones will insist, in spite of the practical advice of 
experience, in outfitting for the business as if one 
were g-dng to swamp Cnnada with poultry and 
eggs in a few years, there is m*ed dor a good deal 
of cash. But for one with the sense to begin on 
a moderate scale, using eggs from stock of good 
breed and with the resolve to develop a flock of 
first class layers instead of a collection of all aorta, 
money is much less a requisite than the will to 
succeed and the willingness to be advised by pen 
pie who know. The book is sent free and postpaid 
when the request for it is addressed to tke I«ee 
Manufacturing Co., Limited. 3 til Main Street, 
Pembroke, Ont. —
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TW Uloxai u IW M Ini W iW
by Ik* Wm«n (inia t*to U* flam ef Ik*Grower* I* Ik* Hee gar N-etord Cart- Mi <M*jr Ik* •f ear* *1 Ik* Dm la Ms Lbs™Mi water <d Tied* a ad Cc Irraaaala. M* fraqeially Tk* BrM* ef hkik Onmlk ef Na l NerlkefWI{* terminai mpled by Ik* hriwwi a >walia 

■ Mala y*l Neellue early la (Maakaaiun *1 Pori ArlkaJ Fart WBMi
la farther refrrrere Is *aar la- elerwfw si•I IW tereueel rirve-

rraprrtiag eer- 
a Is tM Meal ed Wkk dehamag Ua llsaa kerleg

<d Ik* traaspurtatrân lyslerasf Ik* prirelrly ssasd Israaiaal 
al Fart ftillma aad Fart Ac Vas siU reran lk*i Mr Ska*, pamlIk* kka 11« «alar dmlsn 1er ripen

ad Ik. Maple Ual MUHad Cs,
IrmaWrr rhargsi

Tkal asrlisa «7 ef the Maailska Oral* ky Ik* Orale Ci
TU* «alert *m to dlaalisaal ab rad
aiaaJ aurai* I* Ik* resell d perallllag«kealsraa

wttklMla il nwpl tkal *1
d bailee grain hi•hipping ta*lr«rli*a* kar* bm tied ira keee i*with tk* proper partis 1*1 Ike *aiy««ll*a la Ik* *ue ired*Al Part aad Part Artkarrd Iki* I* U e* .Urted la Ik*ef Ik*Ik* fart tkal el Ik* drralon *a quart»r ml a reaalery agecantor ials Ik* ceelrel la Mckarg* RRtilS3 mm*bo e weenie Ik* l*n

aa|U alaipra.au «rala rtraag* farifitian kadk•A. valor*.
ky privai* I edi ridants, m evil * ek*a 
ewaed ky Ik* railroad*, aad I tor* ka* 
k**a as roraplsial free Ik* «toralor 
iatotda saomal Iki* rel. Tkal *1* e* 
tk* rat* atPiart William aad Part Artkar 
Mer* IM* section at Ik* Manitoba 
Oral* Art n* read, to lead a* it do** Me. 
ao tk*. .koald be eo ntiyectloe Is re-

Tk* «Heatiea Ik* aarily

l.raptalioa Is Ik*

•lady ml Ik. km ranked, mlTk* rsiwplira.l slaallea al Port Williai
aad Port Artkar baa gradually
mind. la Ik* earkrtJae of iMrla riot Iw mo away y vara. vtov.iora

frally eel air tkal Ik* rail feed corasasira a 
al amuatorw«vira rkargai la tMr pockets -ilk Ik* raierai ml pale fcIk. ira*» oat tarlse. le «ddhloa to their .torag* laof ki* ear. M far* Is tk. foraiga goerlb* latrrtor, all tk* UrraiaaJraalt* oka l iajertir* Ttof la i a»l 1*1 

•aaakiraa* that
I Mir dun*pay for IM

Tkal rtai Is drilldel*» Is take ear. of all IM grateMaailska tirais Art MIM way IM art Mead. low.* ia IM com IM way tkv art rtaad* eow.
Tkal wrttoa IMA id IM Maailoba 

Grata Art br *o araradvd Ural IM goarre- 
mral insprat or M empowered aol Is 
allow aay irai* aland la Ivvminai vto
v.iora |o be akippvd oat a*il proof 
i* fundtbvd him iMl .ark grata it owavd 
by IM ahipp*. a ark proof loMlMntea 
of tkv Iraniaal osnMara nraipl or 
origiaal bill of lading

Al tiara* okra cuk wheat !. at a 
premium or* near futur.'a, it is carnally 
repoatrd Ik*I teimiaal rtovaler owners 
ship grain storvd ia IMir si.v.I ora 
aad replaça il with grain "to arriva' 
aad bought oe tkv option market, Iks. 
KCsriag IM premium lkit properly 
belong, to IM own* of IM grain in stora 
Had lh* shipper bran compelled to bid 
for "e*b" wheal to cor* hi. contracU. 
instead of borrowing grain in .tore, 
tkv tendency woeld be to advance Ike 
price of rank wheat to tM benefit of all 
Bolder* of rack grain.

Thai clause 7, radio* Its, of the In- 
■pvrtion Act bv «mended by ndrfiag the 
word, "the ndvirae or hi. ngral" nft* 
IM word " Dehart meat" ia tM arcoad 
line thereof, and Ike addition of IM word* 
"The ndvirae or ki* agent .hall Mve the 
privilege of «ampling car. billed to hi*

parai eg through those port*u to .need IM Ui
The devalueticket* from twenty-tone boar. mill* or depreciating tkv qaafity of IMla IM Prairto Prat Mr* bran gradate three dej grain beV tM farm sad IM mill.Thai met i IS< of IM Grain l*peeltoa Tk* grain grew** Me* wateMd wkkAct M nmemtod to peevidv fra a pee

that IM Northern Ktovolor Company wes>1 Buanl of Ai
absorbed by IM Prarei Co. ml Mil Ihalmdebyto^riaAion Tkvy.ppran.lvlew. af TorontoChief tirai* Inspector, ia pise r of IM

Survey Board u now constituted. l»vu el».* by Ivgtoleltoe tograin trade wu now under IM controlWr ruepertfully draw your nltralioa nil IM Ainu ia IM Grainof tM large milling firms sad tM etovnturto IM uasalufarti they (tk* Gram Grow**)interest ” This .totemeet i* grsraally 
acceptod * being correct. Tkv routrol 
of Ike privately owned tor minai elevator* 
at tk* lake frost go* with tM control
n*d ownership of tM interior *toV s I or* 

TM sit ration Ik* created enable* l tom:

of Ike Chief They are fra* to id mit Ural IM GrainGrain Inspector a. to grade* of grain Art ku of Ik*Though a numb* of mprrraetolive grain kgraal abara* iMl «sided la rarti*grower. Mr* *n apposai meat on Ike 
Survey Board, oa «count of their redding 
many mile* away from Winnipeg, they 
a*** Mr* aa apportaaily is act; ia 
practice, when a survey u called for, 
the secretory (wto ia al* Ik* secretory 
of the Winnipeg Grain Kictonge) cnlfs 
ia say three member, of the Survey Board 
wM happen lo M oa the fioor of Ike es- 
chinge, to make Ike survey. Cad* 
prerant conditio*, only thorn interested 
in Ike percha* of grain at oa a " Survey 
ia the Manitoba Inspection District. 
You caa readily u.detitond hew uneetjs- 
faetory a system Ik* worked oat i* 
to Ike grower, of grain, and we therefore 
arge IMl ye* take into cons deration 
Ike advisability of making provisos

day*. Al tk* mi
'Ml i* generally

fully prahap. in Ik* United
Stolen, IMl norpsentlwa* cannot strati'bay grain lor shipment ia ly M controlled by legialatioa. I Ml le IkeIke went from farmer, bat owe*, ml 

elevators, e.cuptiag la e* 1st* oa track, 
aad ttot pûmes into Ike head* of elevator 
owners et Ike 1er mi ail*.

t To lamp* with grain la Ike tw
in i Bale, where car lot shipment, by ferm
er* aad track-bay** an .lured In common 
with their own grain.

*. To Mve protection from competi
tion at initial points They commence 
to *11 our wheat ia Britain long before 
it i* harvested, forcing Ike price down.

ill* of storage, rl*valor, when

grain, a* l»glil.ll.a « syetri
vision will be v Sertira laVisio* Will to effectif* la pv*< 
•bees* that are detrimental to lb* I
aad milling internal*. TM aaly rgratis*

.urgent i* for IM
provincial got imeaU lo own aad opera I*
Ik* elevator* ia their run peril ra provii
sad 1er IM Dominioe Government

inir* IM terminal vie valor* at Fort
limn aad Port Artki

1 unified la Taking
MAKE DUPLICATE SAMPLING 

GOVERNMENT STATUTE 
Lent year, through Ike co-opvrsl ion 

of the Inspection Department, lb* Grain 
Grower.' Amodation received fro Ike 
railroads the privilege of going into the 
yards and securing n sample of the grain 
in cars consigned lo the advice of lheir 
own co-operative agency, the Grain 
Grower»'Grain Company *1 Ikeume time 
car» were sampled for the in ‘ 
The e.périment proved so rati 
that they now wish the net at 
no as to «tend il* uwfulnen. to the grow
er*. Some of the advantage* are:—

I. Duplicate sample, guard against 
errors and mistake, and facilitate cor
recting error*.

t. It allay, «tupi ci on a. to gen nine* era 
of the inspector's sample».

1 The consignee's advisee would have 
* sample of the car at the same tin* al 
the Inspector, and would be ia a position 
to take immediate action, on receiv ng 
the official grade, to adjust any difference 
of opinion that might ariw as to proper 
grade and dockage, end in the event of 
difference of quality between the two

The provincial govern me. to of IM 
prairie province* Mra yielded to publie 
opinion, conceded the principle aad am 
moving i, tM direction of providing 
necessary public storage at interior 
points.

Unie*. Ike Dominion Government will 
accede to oar request, as above espreraed. 
•hat is being dime ia the wert wilt fad 
far short of accomplishing the purpura 
for which it was intended!

■ T*£ tormiaal <hnlM ia Fort William 
and Port Arthur hold a unique position 
in Canada', grain transportation lyrtem. 
They form a necessary link in that system. 
It is the only point between tk interior 
aad «aboard where «port grain pûmes 
from the control of tM common carrier 
into private control. Under «tiling 
conditions, all western grain intended 
for «port or domestic consumption 
murt para through the* terminal.

In View ml these important omul dera
tions aad that thorn terminal elevators 
am Ike only vulnerable point eu this 
mart impartial trade route for grain 
from prairie, to seaboard, the esceptraeal 
aatur* af the situation fully jnrtifira the

ONTARIO FARMERS FORGING AHEAD
Members uf Ike Grange of Ontario Mve learned with sincere pleasure 

of the acti n token, first by the Manitoba Grain Growers' Association, 
and 1st* by the United Farmers uf Alberta, in approving the plan for the 
fmmathiu of a National Council of Agriculture. They I ret sure ttot 
the example rl by the* two western Province, will be followed by the
third id the sisterhood and ttot inside the first quarter id the new year, 
Ike formation of the National Council of Agriculture will be aa accom
plished fact.

Grange organisation work has been making splendid progrès, since the 
new year opened. E. C. Drury, Master of the Dominion Grange, addreraed 
a series of meeting, at Lorneville, Beavirton nod Lefniy last week, and aa 
a result it is confidently expected ttot three of four new Granges will be 
organised in the immediate future, while old oaks will be strengthened. 
From the southwestern parts of the province equally encouraging reports 
come. I. G. Lethbridge, secretory of the Grange, assisted by the Rev. 
Mr. Lymburoer. reorganised a Grange at Tilsuoburg liât week. More 
recently a Grange baa been organised in Dawn township. Lambloo county. 
Altogether the outlook is exceedingly encouraging. Aa Brother Drury has 
himself espreraed it, "Things are going with a rush now and the prospects 
are for the best year in the history of the Grange.''—W.LS.

'«tory

difference of quality bet'
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« 4ruad. Ml drcwecd bog af MO 
lean* el I reek 

Imebn I» 
el 1.1 derba.

______ *■ pert el iWle eaiqw deed rende u
edkail IS sap wap romnatliag tVm le lellowe
adopting Ike general snaciide el govera- "Tke mal le le pesetas a eel deal 
mal ,0 tramp a peak, etlkllee eapplp J lead, a eskneei eepplp -I 
Reeperllallp tabmrtled rogrtahlee el a* kiede le V detieeeeddid)- E. C MENDER*.

View-Praeedeal. M C GA.
(Re*)- ■ MvKESZIE.Secretary. fi.G.G A 

Ottawa. Jaaaarp II. Ill#

News of the World 
bnobmouh norm or uw 

COMBINE.
TV Depart mal el iaelke el IV 

faded males Geeeramal kae received 
eeideaee. trading le pee re a deliberate 
alternat sa IV part el IV Chicago 
Meal Park ere. ertiag through IV Nall* 
el Fechiag t oeipaap. le eeppeeee real 
petit ma la IV eepplp el Ireek i 
It will V rVrped last ll 
eperatee eeeeral retail
la tv larger ritlee Oae _____

~ wkUe aa

J .* ireea mat 
| ||nn |4| r.,mlrtnt.
wl eetabkekmale

IV eutemat tVt wkile aa average 
beel aaiieal aa a Dakota reerk. brought 
re aa It was eeid la IV reeeemre 
Ikreegk IV reeUeraate el IV eaeraoee 
prise af fig. IM. enough to boy a farm

e e e
A healthy high.

A pro au aeat maker el IV Wiaarpeg 
Board el Trade kae writ lea Ike ntp 
dark at Teraate eekiag 1er i aloe eat ioa 
sheet Tereeto'i asampal cattle eearket 
He et alee that eo a ark that w feed kae 
beea eaed sheet IV caetera caille aarket 
kp cattle dealer, that Wieetpeg m aatieea 
to leOew IV eeaeple el Ike Qeera ( itp.

# e e
WIBELEMH WIZARD IN NEW TORE

Willie a Mamai. leeeeter el eireiraa. 
kae ern red is New York free England, 
es kie wap le Cape Bret*. where V will 
eeperietead IV erection el a -new paner 
•talion U replace tVl deelroped bp 
IrelMtpwr

o o *
TO DAM THE BT. LAWRRENt E. 

Deputetrone Iree Brocknlie. Cornwell 
sad Proecutl. lltp strong, arrived at 
Toronto. Febranry T, to arge upon tV 
International Wslereapi Com mienion
that IV St Lawrence Power Company
V given power le dee IV St. Lawrence 
at Long sault to aa Is generate 700.000 
koreepower, TV delegation from Mon
treal arrived Febranry • la oppoee IV 
Compaap'a proposition. rial mi eg it will 
lajare Vaaadian aerigalioe. TV Toron
to Board el Trade supported them.

• O 0
AVIATION IN EGYPT.

TV opening el IV aviation meting 
at Heiiepulw attracted a great crowd at 
enliven to eve tV Intent phase a! ” Euro
péen meilnene " When Hougier, who 
one chid performer, rone 300 feet. tV 
netouiekmeat af tV natives eaa amueing. 
Sam laughed uproariously and all chat
tered at t V tap id their voices and watched 
with epee bulging. TV aviators did not 
achieve nap thing sensational. Gohviaa 
fell a hundred feet, bat wee not kart. 
Ilie aeroplane caught 6re A special 
sceeraed eland mat provided for IV harem 
Indicé who watched IV perf or meure» 
from behind green certains.

WWW
BANK COLLAPSES

A shortage of over gen.«00 exiiti in 
tV People's mate Bank at La hot a. N.D., 
which was recently closed bp Stale Bank 
Examiner Knudeon. Higk living upon 
tV part of Cashier S. A. Florae is mid 
to be responsible lor tV bank's condition. 
Both the rashier and President Hnhdrre 
Vve been placed under arrest lor falsi
fying reports to tV state bank examiner 
and will be tried at tV next term of 
IV district coart.

« « «
UNIQUE PROVISION FOR OLD AGE.

Otto Mper and hie wife, Mary, hare 
solved the difficulties attending the high 
coat of living, aa 1er as tVp are concerned. 
TVp have lived for years on s 30 acre 
farm neai the Tillage of Ri eerslde. 
Cook County.

Bp a deed filed in tke recorder'• office 
February 8, Meyer, lor a consideration 
of *0.000 in cash, conveyed to his eon. 
Frits. H. Meyer, the farm. But in re
turn for this, tV elder Meyer is lo be 
furnished with all lhe necessities of life 
iacladiag a house, regardless of the mar
ket price aa long as he or hie wife lives.

pawn At weight, was leceqi 
Val le V delivered we December IS 
af eai k pear, eaa he* darn 
awe va hue fhl roosters dressed la he 
delivered No. ember I af each year, 
aad three harrvie af Vat quality el wheat 
•ear le V delieerad. owe barrel sack 
lime aa Jaaaarp let. Map lit, aad 
September 1st af sack peer, twenty 
kaekeie aI good eatable petal usa ta V 
delivered aa darned, two pounds of 
Ireek butter nark week, eaa donee I reek 
eggs each week, one quart oI ftweh milk 
aad M0 ip reek. No aa March I. aad fiio 
aa Jalp I la tack peer

• • •
THIRTY HORSES SEIZED IT 

POLICE.
TV Mounted Fall ream w V Vve been 

•fearing IV eewatry eenth af Leth
bridge lor haras I Vivas from Montana, 
supposed ta Vee erweeed tV Bam eeieed 
ever thirty head af Venae, Hat as dap. 
Febraarp | ta IV pamaloa ale teacher 
af Writing * Slone. named llarrp Hi mm. 
Tv bosses sera brought late loan aa 
Saturday aad lilcatilcd by Mai* Church, 
of tV Blackloot Rieuceatlua. Mon
tana aa koears etoica from tVt place a 
•host while ago TV rustlers are sup
posed to V IV Qw* Appelle key a. who 
are still at large la Montana somewhere 

• • •
ONTARIO DOGS GOING MAD

Daring IV peat week several perrons 
la earioaa parte of Ontario Vea base 
bit two bp dons a Sorted bp rabies aad 
tV reports lave become eo Iraq neat 
tVt the Ottawa gw earn meat aad IV 
Ontario govern mat Vea taken ioiat 
action ta lb* man». Al TUbwry Real 
a strap dog bit 13 other doge, of which 
IS wore killed, lour others have sauce 
gone mud. eevasal children Vve been 
•eat la tV Pasteur Institution. New 
York. Bitkin two hours of hie eddreusing 
tV Ontario legislature aa IV Bead of 
taking action to prevent further spread 
af re bee* in Western Ontario, Hoe. W. J. 
Ilannn. provincial secretary, revel vrtl 
word from hie Vm ia Sarah that hie 
thirteee-pear aid daeghter had beea 
bitten bp a mad dog. TV child was 
hurriedly tehee to the Pasteur Instutute 
ia New York TV Ottawa authorities 
aad several other minucipalltire have 
issued orders tor IV molding and tying 
ap of all dogs la IV district.

e e e
OMAHA GIRLS AFTER HUSBANDS

TV Young Women's Eligible 'Club 
of Omaha is tV latest organisation to 
get into tV limelight While tV charter 
members, fifteen ia number, wgned up 
more than a month ago, it was not 
aatil today tVt tV dab members 
publicly avowed lheir désigna and at
tention a. TV purpose of tV dub 
which baa a regularly dected corps of 
officers and appro red constitution and 
by-laws, i« to seek suitable husbands 
for members, all of whom are reputable 
yowag women, more tVn IS and less 
tVa 33 pears of age. There are now more 
than oae hundred affiliated with tV order.

ft « •
RUSTY WILL BE POLISHED

*'Rusty'' McGillian, a newsboy of New 
York, is to attend school in Minnesota, 
where he hopes to do honor to his patron* 
Miss Maxine Elliott. ,

" Rusty" ia 13 year» old and ambitions. 
He sold papers near the Maxine Elliott 
theatre when Miss Elliott was playing, 
and each evening, ns she reached the 
theatre, she found " Ruitv " at her 
carriage door with a bundle of the eeening 
papers. Miss Elliott became interested i n 
the child and found that hie mother was 
dead and his father missing.

"Rutty”, whose real name i» Aloysius, 
has an aunt in 9t. Paul, eo Mist Elliott 
decided he should riait his aunt and then 
go to the Shat tuck military school at 
Faribault. Mian., for four years at her 
expense.

« « a

William Whyte, tnd Vice-President of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway, stated in 
Montreal that good progress would be 
made next summer on the double tracking 
between Winnipeg and Brandon.

BUDGET MAJORITY 
i Vraie aad Laker Paffiad MAN Mere 

Vetoe Than I ni.nl rt.
TV Intel veto petted aa IV recent 

sacral election, ia Greet Britain la aa

fi.lll.fia»
Leads» boroughs, m art
Loed«e University. I.MS 
Total. 3.317,333

MUSS
bereegV aad rone ties.

Total. 333.1
5mSt as. *34

S.7SUSA
Load* boroughs. 3*0 3*3 .
London aal surety. (.333
Total. 8,3*0,073.
Total Liberal aad Lab*. 3. tot.MO
The* tgurva da not include IV votes 

polled ia Irish const it aeeriea. wkeee roe- 
lente occarved between Heal Nationaliste
* bet were I niomets aad Nsllosialieta 
TV aatoa af Ssrieliati are ladaded la IV 
total lab* veto

ALBERTA GRAIN* OB COAST

Alberta grain is BBiimibU-dly B»«ling
• market eomewkrfe to tke wxel •rroftiing 
to tW figure supplied by George Hill, 
government grsjo ieepertor 0# the 
1.H0 csrs of Uet yesr's crop iueperted \m 
C slgsry si date Bot i per erst- ks» bee8 
ronwgne.1 to eB«tem pehlU. wkile Ib 
tat mm jreBitt tke very Isige bulk wse skip
ped eset

Wkile H i« wot deftBitelr kBowB that 
big erdee are coming from Mexico. 
indiratKHM point tbsl way. A Urge 
number of Reeled rumple* bare been sent 
by Cuignry gintn growers to shipper» in 
Meiico end numemui inquiries burn been 
made M.U tke methods of weighing and 
handling the grain at the PbciSc const 

spring Wheat Wanted
The demand for spring wheel is moat 

pronounced thk y eo while ia former yean 
winter wheat dominated the market.

Of 4SI care of grain inspected in Calgary 
for Ike first three weeks of January, but 
•3 have gone to eneUrn point*.

M (
PARIS RECOVERING

The appearance of Paria, Prance, ia 
approaching tke normal, but the subway 
•yatem ia atill inoperative Water remains 
lu the tubes, which after tber bare bees 
emptied, muet be cleansed and disinfected. 
The progrem toward the restoration of the 
lighting, telephone and telegraph lines 
is slow but noticeable.

The work of disinfection and other 
precautions against an epidemic of I yphoid 
hare been so thorough that some of the 
newspapers predict that Paris will not 
only escape contagion, but will emerge 
from the flood cleaner than before. The 
superintendent of sewers repoAs that from 
the examinations he has been able to make, 
it is e rident that few of tke sewer mains 
burst.

Pood is the chief problem of Paris. The 
amelioration of the conditions in the 
refugee camps and among the thousands 
boused in municipal buildings taxed 
erery resource of the authorities. Cloth
ing and other supplies are also lacking.

4 4 «
HAS COMET CAUSED FLOODS?

The question of the possibility of the 
floods being indiiectly due to Halley's 
comet is discussed with much interest in 
Paris. France. Some authorities, like 
Camille Flammarion, scout the idea as 
ridiculous: but M. Beslaudres, director 
of the Meudon obserratory. contends that 
il is in no wise an absurd hypothesis. 
He says it is not at all impossible that 
tails of comets disturb the tellurian atmos
phere, provoking abnormal rainfalls.

WWW
MODERN METHODS.

St. Mary's School in South Norwalk. 
Conn., has installed a moving picture 
machine for the amusement and instruc
tion of the pupils.

The contracts has been awarded for 
the construction of an auditorium in 
connection with the school, the idea being 
to give up one hour each day to a moving 
picture show. Some of the views will 
be amusing, while others will be of 
foreign countries and of snimal life.

The faculty thinks the education to 
be gained will be of inestimable value, 
and that, futhermore, it will keep the 
pupils from spending their money on 
the average moving picture show.
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Bffa# News
John D. Rockefeller kae donated t« 

last!lotions of all e*t. about filM.0M.0S*
• •

TV eu Irian I* Vmeataeda at Mon* 
Jew during January wave MS.

• • • •
Il la rawed that IV CP R propaam 

to west a station building al Regina 
which ail cast MM. Me

TV Hoe wJla? ZotL Pro au* al 

Saskatchewan. »»• is luafroaara atlk 
Mr Wilfrid La art* al Oit... lut week.

Ran Heart Beoediel Retirait. CJfit, 
Peru* Priest of Brand*, died Febraarp I 
at a Wiaaipeg llonpitol

It ia rawed tVt Earl Carrington. 
President of IV Board of Agriculture ia 
IV Britiek Go verserai wM V tV sait 
Geveraef-Geaeral af Canada 

• • •
Maf* Moody of «V Nortkweet Mou», 

led Poil*. aV Va Vea I* IV last fie. 
roars al Part Ck err kill ee IV Hade* 
Bay. arrived la Wtaaipvg. February A

TV Caaediaa Real Estate Coepaay, 
» T.nH teen. V» purakiiif IfifiLfififi 
an* af lead la tV Tramping Lake 
district al fill per ana.

• e •
TV Ratal Maairipalitp af Portage 

la Prairie ku be* greeted a rate af 
cost. * a l*o of W0,000 kplea per reel * a to 

tV lleak of M*lroal.
• • •

TV aaw railway fiae free Kdnroel* 
to Port McMarrar. a dietaace of MO 
miles to IV navigable waters of IV 
Mr Evaser Rie*, will V built this year 
bp P. S Darling of Toe*to.

O O •
Ou tV eroraieg of Febraarp 7. Htaalep 

Lacoa. employed * a farm as* Davids*. 
Saak., fell iato a twalve-foot wail aad wu 
drowned ia lea fret af wet*. How tV 

ia sskaowa

lord of Alberta, aa-Premier Hutbvrl.
tV

probably appoint a Govern meat Raileay 
Engineer, who will Vve supervision of 
construct!* of ell breach Knee built 
under Government guarantee.

• ••
H. M. Roper, aged I*, was sentenced 

to fifteen years improeonmeet. having 
been found guilty at Regina. Seek., of 
manslaughter la connection with tV 
death of A. H. Herrin, a farmer with whom 
V was formerly employed.

• 0 •
Seven members of tV House of Com

mons Vve be* appointed a select com
mittee as inquire into charges made by 
H. D. Lnmedra with regard to iacompe- 
tency * tV pert of members of tV rill 
of IV National Transcontinental Railway.

0 0 0
fl ia expected tVt there will be several 

very serious strike, ia tV United States 
this spring TV* lab* controversies 
which are coming to a bead in several 
trades iaeolee more tVa a million 
employees.

0 0 0
Six perrons were drowned et Hamburg. 

Februury S, wVn IV German ship 
Susans end tV Swedish steamer Annin 
collided in IV lower Elbe. TV Aapia 
tank within • few miautee. TV panic 
stricken crowd aboard fought f* safety,

0 0 0
Premier Laurier ia moving tV second 

reading of t V Bill to construct a Canadian 
Nary, February S, defined the scheme of 
tv Goeernment end answered the criti
cisms of the opposition. The debate was 
participated in by R. L. Borden, F. D. 
Monk end the Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux.

0 0 0
In n current issue of the Manitoba 

Guette it ia announced that King Edward 
will reward the Edward Medal for acts of 
special heroism performed by miners, 
quarry men nnd others who follow similarly 
dangerous occupations nnd who may risk 
their lise» in efforts to save the Keen of 
comrades in peril.

0 0 0
The three prairie provinces, which 

show a gain of nearly 800,000 in popula
tion since 1*01. will be entitled to an 
increase of some 17 members in the House 
of Commons, seven having been already 
added, on the basis of the western census 
of four years ago. British Columbia, 
which has increased in its population by 
about 133,000 since 1*01, will be entitled 
to probably throe additional members.
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Liverpool Market Letter
Br Huât WiuitM I Co . Unaoet, hi ». Ill*

r«|M of whit# wheat lm the hritt Coaal ef America nrlwiH •> M *mi. 
Aaatralaa* autewt U M- <nm, ladiaaa M 4>«m. H niwm aad ItmWiaa 
•wiu|H Argentine ( aipM 7)d ham WpaanU Ikia Mat le U K. Anal. 
11.500 aaottn Ceetleeal 71.000. rquelheg 00.500 qaertan sgsiset 00.500 Uet 
nek wad 571.000 la* raw. Lola* cabin report écrirai» Bare liberal bel coednéce» 
now Mark* Ore. need» report* ealrv»niia*r; wild ecellar, aed crop* an racy 
forward, which rawer ruaridsrablr aaeaaiaen la can than aheold be e black Ira*. 
Roumanie repart* eery aid weather. Ihe crap aallaak coulisses aaliWartary llunyary 
report* peed enw eetiook with chaapsehie want hr* Italy: Craw repart* eeetiae* 
tarera hi*, thrra U rather • hotSer damosd Iw lereipa wheat, tfatm reparla «alla- 
fneOeay arep eetleeh.

(.eraaaar report* raider weal bn. aad a* crepe ere a* protected fro* eeew, thee 
I* eon* oeeety loot thaïe I* a kooa beet- Freer* I* aoeceiap tree owiooo Bead*, 
aad then an *on* emploi al* a* U lb* y sang a lea I laralas yeOoe. lal ee da a* 
think aay on low da and* la* bree deae. tboogk the pleat I* certalaly rather eeek 
aad eel I, aad hable to do nope Iron be*, ladle report* einBeet a rather aad crap 
■atlaak w eery eetiafartety. AartraS* report* the yield* a* a* good aa anticipated 
aad leceeere an a* In* asttera

Continental Europe Wheat Situation
Bt H. Hint I Co.. Aerwaar. J*att*ar I*. 1010 

The trade la P.erope. wlthoet beia« «tieemiy actif», ha* bee* qatle «trade aad a 
better ceeaeawag tendency caa be sated. rap* tally ee the Coe lie**!. ekd* kaglaad. 
afin tb* eaoraroa* baaiaen at Ihe begleeiag of this year, a a* more rrenrrd It I* 
certaia that oa the ( oatiaeal. the oaoeonptle* deemed ell be arore aad non eerrato
oted an*, dace the rearm el the Urge dap arret, deriag • el earn, a* well a* the nail re 
wheat ne* ban bee* elan* eihoeried. aad a* the drier la lb* Mate shipments keep* 
Ihe ra ppi.ee on a nvderate e-ale. it 1* qu.tr clear that price* caa be ready natal deed 
It 1* fortunate that the coetri bailee of the otbn et porting roaalrle* 1. Urge OOU*! 
ta gin ee weekly ehipmeeU nearly op to ear raaqbeawnls. ekeree* ia otbn yean .ark 
• delay la.* hr Male ablpewet* would bare bcoagkt a* la q*H* a daagnoe* pont lee. 
New it U generally admitted that ia epriag ear «upplin aid b* mark larger than lbey 
an low. and we me* repeal again. I bat we brfirn I bat. a* loag a* we an able to get 
weekly «bipamaU about equal to oar waaU. without aay etlraordiaacy coelribetioe* 
oa tb* pert of Argentine, a gnat deal of tb* rfrrt of Ilia reentry'» deficient crop ia 
ra graved. W* an «till folly pert ended that there caa b* ao question of a aotkwebl* 
decline for »p* wheat lid at lea* two noeth* ahead, bat a* would recommend caetioar 
for aay aerieaU later oa. aa loag aa tb* crop* ia tb* earth do a* iaapin apprrbeawoa 
ia aome importaal montre This don aot only apply to the Europe»* position. bat 
alao to that ia America, where tb* Urge farmer'i drlirerUa aad the—at glia time of lb* 
year—citraordiaary increaac of the viable (apply «bow a poaitioe carefully to be 
followed. Samabiae ia spring aad large oferr from Buraia. ladm aad Male may pron 
to the V.S farmer* that their omei poteen ia Ibia year *o me what curtailed, aad that 
the longer they wait with their holdings, the lew they might realise fall prices for them 
What a* an writiag dowa here la perhaps only tb* répétition of abat a* ban said 
aérerai week. aiac*. A entire*bl* change caa. ia ear opiaioa. only com* by team 
crops, which wowld let a* look at tkiaga in another light than they appear mow.

Barley.—Steady, bat basiaew alow ia faea of the darkening roniumptioe demand 
Huh., .how. man dinpoaitioe to sell after reopening aad stock* there Mill acem to

Oat*.— Steady. Offer» from the Mate rontiaee oa a large scale, while North 
Raman aorta are gettiag ecarcw aad ia good deanad.

Bye —Steady. Nolhiag special to awalioe about this article.

Liverpool General Market Report
(Taken from the Cor* Trade News, Tneeday evening, January *6,1110)

Wheat cargoes an quiet, partially Id. lower.
Off con* cargoes. 4S/I (approi. »IK>1) «aid bidding for Australian per " Lingard."
Pacific Caa* cargoes. 41/1 (appro. 11.14)) now aak.d for 15,000 qrr Red. 

White end Blue, October B-L 41/- (approt. II 10) for 17,000 qn. Blue Stem, «me 
position.

Aurtraliaa wheat cargoes. *0/0 'apptoi. II til) aaked for 14,000 qra three porta, 
Dec.-Jan., and 40/5 (appear. 11 !0|) for 11*15,000 qra Victorian Jan.-Feb. «tramera 
lately wiled offer at 41/5 to 41/0 (approi. 11.151 to 11.14)). Parcels to Liverpool 
offer at 51/10) (appro*. 11.10)) lor Dee.-Jaa. 10/7) (apptoi. 11.11)) naked for Jan - 
Feb.

Russian wheat cargoes art steady bet quirt, at full rates. A «off-Black Sea a final 
ofieri at 41/fi (approt. 11.14)). Jan.-Peb. 40/0 So 41/0 (approi. II. I) to 11.15)). 
Steamers Lika, on fine sample, offer at opening Aaoff, 40/1 I apurai. 11.11)).

River Mate wheat cargoes, 41/S (approi. 11.15)) aaked lor 5,500 toar Rowfe, 
01) I be loading. 50/5 (approi. 01.17)) naked for 4,500 ton» Roeafr. 01 I be Jaa.-Feb. 
50/0 (approi. 11.15)) wanted for J.500 ton» Ranter», 01 Ibe., Jaa.-Feb 57/10) (approi. 
IMS)) asked in London for Baruiao, 01 Ihe., Jaa.-Feb. 57/0 (approi. II.IS)) for 
Feb.-Mch.

Canadian and U.S.A. wheat. Farrell to Liverpool are quiet at 4)d. ta Id. decline. 
Parcels to London arc quiet and lower lo sell.
Ne. 1 Nor. Man. ..(pd. L'p’l.). .Jan.-Peb. .................................M/S approi. ^11 171
No. 1 Nor. Man. .. “ ..Peb.-Mch..................................... SO/I “ I 18)
No. 1 Nor. Man. .. « ,.Feb.-Mch......................................99/- “ 1 17
No. 1 Nor. Man. ., “ ..Feb-Mch..................................... 58/1 « 1.14}
Ne. I Nor. Man. ..(pd. Lda.) . Feb.-Mch................................... 40/1 * I III
No. I Nor. Man. “ . .Feb.-Mch....................................»/» “ lloj
No. Shoe. Man. .. “ ..Feb.-Mch................................ 50/5...“ I 17*

Indian wheat. Psreeli to Liverpool are unchanged bat quiet.
Choice White Kurracbee...............Afioat...........................................*/«) approi. II IS
Choice White Kurracbee.............. Jaa.-Feb........................................1/4) 1.10 5-4
Choice White Kurracbee...............April-May ........................ .S/0) 1.154-5

Indian Parcels for London are occasionally fid. easier.
Choice White Kurracbee...............Jan.-Peb........................................*9/- approi. Il M
Red Kurracbee .............................. Jan.-Peb...................................... 41/1 1.14)
No. I Cleb Calcutta .....................March-April ............................>40/6 “ 1 11)
Soft Red Calcutta ......................... Mch.-April  ......................... 40/- “ l.M

BALKS Of CAKGOKB TO ABRI rI 
Tacaaasr. Jaa. 00

14.000 qra Aw*ralUa three parts, Ire* eomnL Jaa. Feb eklpmeet 

Mowaar, Jaa H
11.000qra Newfiowtb WaUa.ainsi .............................................

Tarawnsr, Jaa. ». 
I.ooo qra No I Nor Man 
1,0» qra Ne. I Noe Mae 

Moanal, Jaw. 15 
1.0» qra N*. I Nee. Maa 

Tveeesr. Jaa 05 
50»qra So I Nee Maa

WeawaaesT. Jaw It. 
5000 qra. Ne. 1 Nee. Maa 
1,0» qra N*. I Noe Maa.

Tacaaasr, Jaw. ». 
1.0» qra No | Nor Maa. 
1,0» qra No | Nor. Maa.

Pataar. Jan II.
1.000 qra No I Nor Mae 
1.0» qra Nw 1 Nor Maa 

Sarvaaar, Jaa. M 
1.0» qra Na I Nor Maa.

Monnar. Jaw. 14. 
1.0» qn No ■ Nor Maa 
1.0» qra Nw 4 Maa...........

Polio ai ag era lb* q*<
k 1er wheel- on la. aad I

BALK* OF PABTKLS

Feb-MeK
Feb-Mrb

Aient .... 
Feb-MeK

Jaa -Feb
Arrived ..

Feb-Mrb
Feb-MeK

Feb-MeK

Jaa.

M/9 appeal. 
»/4) "

M/1 appear

»/• apjrar

Winnipeg Futures
Ü3S Z May^Mteery. ^ **« «

DATS wnsat OATS
Prb 1 •—**•• ** — - www- 14 * a . . » ............ 99
F.b 5 .......................... i»| .......... s*
Feb 4 .......................... 1051 .......... M
Feb 3
Feb 7 .......................... 10*1 ........... §n
Feb a ................ . IW) .......... ........ 99

Liverpool Spot Cash
Toeaear. Jaa. 14. |||0

1 Hard Man :,it approx II 15
1 Nor Man 1 «1 4-5
1 Nor. Men ut 1 to
5 Nor. Man . 
Red Karachi.

8/5) him

ordinary terms 
t Hard Winter

9 » 1 111-5
1 51

« Red Winter fi'* 1 «« 4-5
RaruBSo fi/7 1 *5 5-5
Russian ............ fid 1 99 4-9

Situation Unchanged
G bai» Groweri' Gbaiw Co'*. Omen 

Wimmipro. Pebriait S. 1910.
Wheat.—There it very little new to 

report in the Wheat Market the past 
week. Price changes have not been very 
heavy either up or down, in fact the market 
doted today at exactly the same price 
for No. 1 Northern aa it did a week ago. 
The May Option cloaejl today at 1.06|, 
and it closed a week ago at exactly the 
•ame price. However, during the week 
there baa been a good demand for all 
grade* of cash wheat instore Fort William. 
The demand for Port Arthur grain haa 
not been so good aa the principal buyers 
of Port Arthur grain are the terminal 
elevators, who are «imply buying it for 
storage purposes* and when they buy 
the can'll wheat, they simply sell the May 
arsinst it and make storage charges out 
of it. This kind of buying, however, 
is not the export business, snd ia aur 
opinion is not very good buying.

The United Kingdom and the Continen
tal markets have been quite weak. W hile 
our prices have held steady, they have 
declined about equal to two to three cents 
per bushel. Their decline of course 
makes it impossible to do aay export 
business whatever, especially with our 
wheat at present prices. There is s very 
good domestic demand for our wheat as 
stated above. The mills are large buyers 
and are taring good premiums to get 
wheat to nil their requirements.

Wedd’i shipments were very 1er* last 
www had a depressing 

eirct on the European markets Argen
tine shipments increased greatly but are 
•Jill very muck below what they were this 
time last year, and should the quantity 
of Argentine wheel not turn out up lu 
expectations, this would likely hire a 
V"1.” lke P*-: uf «alan 
Iba t ntted Kiagdon aad Ihe < natiaeal 
oaa get «applies enough to fill their 
denandr outride of tb* Argentine, a* 
•haald ree better prior* la the mraatlne, 
however, «porting countries other tbaa 
the Argentine, era «applying Coetleewtal 
requirement* in fart they are ekippiag 
more then enough te make ep lot Argen
tine defirienrie*.

Formera’ *kipmeaU Iron oar three 
provint** are aot i* heavy aa we rapertad 
to are them. Terminal receipt* have a* 
Inrrvnaad aa we «peeled, and it ia be- 
graning te look now aa If there waa aot 
quit* the quantity of wheat ia thia country 
that war estimated Oar stocka at Fort 
William and Port Arthur only increaaed a 
little ever 100,000 during the week, oMI* 
the America* Visible decreased about a 
million bushel*. This decrease la the 
America* Visible has belted to keep ear 
market steady aad has induced buyers te 
come into the market the la* few day». 
Prediction, aa in the future of the market, 
I* very hard to intelligently «pren aad 
we «imply state facta aa we ace them aad 
lease everyone t* judge the market for 
tk* martres.

Gate.—The demand haa a* bee* 
quit* aa good aa formerly. Shipment* 
bar* increaaed eomewhat bat aot greatly.

Barley has aot been In good deanad at 
all—ia fact we bare ao U da for the pa* 
week.

Fiai ha* been erratic aa uaeal with 
price change* quite frequent aad eery 
great. Thera ha* bee* a fair deemed
at all time*.

wee
For the fire months reding Janaary (1. 

there were 00,141 cars of spring wheat 
inspected aa compared with 40.804 
car* for the same period ending ia 1001.
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The Week’s Grain Inspection
TW Ii4nii| Ami IW cere *4 gnus 

iaapoctod duns* Ih* i~l eadMg A T. 
■prtss Wheat

isit less
Ow Hard ............................... I —
Ow Northern ...................... STS TS
Too N-rthn* ...................... (IT ISS
TW Nerther* ................. US ITT
WeS....................................... 44 44
Nad..................................  I T
Dajrrtrd |   «6 H
Maatadff . " IT
M#jm4s............. ............... IS IS
IsMsd || is
Ceed*mwd ............................ » IS
Na( ..................................... IS IS
Ne# .......................   S IT

Ne S Siberia Rad ............... S
Ne S Slbrfi, Rad ............... S
N. SR W................................ 1
No 1RS................................ |

THE CHAIN GROWERS' GUIDE

Ne IC W
No ec.w.............
No S ...............
tilnlb. I food
Ne I Ned.........
No S Food...........
Ns Mads..........
No t M ...........

NeS .........
NeS .........
NeS .........
RojortodS

Oslo

ns>
No. I N.W. Manitoba......... SI
Ne I Manitoba ................... »
No grad* .............................. I, •••

«4
Grand Total......... .... ISSS

Sample Market Prices
Sommery of nub ode* am* oe Miaara-

poiia Sample Market. Fabraary T 
Ihor ‘ ..SI 1«! 

.... I III

Other grade#
MTTSS 

ISS.sat ST

s.asrass.is «.sssjwsse
4SI.407 as 
441.TSS SO

9ILSS3SO 
7W7.SU SO

Canadian Visible'
(OSciel U H mat peg Grain taebo ago) 

Miaeipeg. tab. S
oaaaT oafa OaBiat 

ft William I.SSO.m 7SS.WIS I IS.404 
Pt Artker s.140.041 I.M7.00I sos.oss
Depot H'b'r T.IIS 44.044 ...........
Meelaed .. 141.404 40.444 7MM
Mid TIHo I.I4I.00S S4I.404 IT.4T0
CnRingwnod 47.000 ........... 47.010
Omee Wooed 144.000 ISS* 
tiodenrb 144.174 74.P

Pi tdwaed 40.003 
Pt Coiborae lOO.eoo 
toaaaoo . loi.ooo 
Powell ... STdHO 
Moot real . 117.000 
Qorbee 0.400
St Jobe N Rooo.no

7.001

laser 
i uns

sais
Tot VWble ll.SSS.4TS 4.011.SSS MIS.SS 
Loet eeob I4.417.S43 4.110.107 044.14»
Loot year 4.ST4.4S4 1.4IM44 614.444

Is RSara Is Hold
oaaaT oaia aaaiar

PV Wm.
PL Arther «.744.444 «IS.444 ............

Mtdlaod . 414.101 MS.404 «4.440
CaWagweod 44.404 47.744 41,147
Gedodeb . 70.440 I SO. 4M 44.004
Pi. Coiborae IM«4 ...............................
Saraia .... IM.040 51.000 ............
Tboreld . 901,4SI ...............................

I bard obeat. 1 fata
I hard wheat, t tara
I hard wheat. I ear .......................... I ■*
I hard wheat. I ear........................... I I*
I bard wheat. I ear............ I If
I aorthera wheat. 4 rare ..................
I aortbero wheat. 4 earl ..................
I aorthera wheal, 4 can ..................
I aorthera wheat. Sear* ..................
I aorthera wheat. 11 earn .............
I aorthera wheat. 5 rare .................
I aorthera wheat. 4 ear* .................
I aorthera wheal. I ear.....................
1 aorthera wheat. 1.000 has. loan
» aorthera wheat, I ear....................
S aorthera wheat. I ear.....................
S aorthera wheat, I ear.....................
I aorthera wheat. Sean .................
S aorthera wheat. S ear* .................
S wheat, « ran ..................................
S wheat, 4 ears ........... .......................
S wheat. I ear......................................
S wheat. I car.....................................
S wheat, I ear......................................
« wheat, I ear......................................
Rejected a heat. I ear amatty.........
1 durum wheat. 1 cars ...................
t durum wheat. S ear*.......................
( durum wheat. I car ................... 95)
S durum wheat, I ear ...................... 94
1 vrlret chaff. 1 car .........................  1 08)
• eelret chaff. I car .......................... 1.08

Stocks in Terminals
Total wheat ia dorr Fort William aad 

Port Aether, oe Feb. 4. war «.II7.I4S.40 
bu*hell, a» againat 4.041.«87 hunhrli last 
week and 4.300,918 huahrla last year. 
Total shipment* lor the week were 541.«70 
buehrK last year 445,786 bushel» A- 
mount of each grade was:

1810 ISOS
No. I Hard .. 41,441 40 3,834 (0
No. I Nor. ... 1,474.411.30 373.784.40
No. » Nor. ... 1,734.819 50 1,4(0.470.30
No. S Nor. ... 1,040,174 40 S48.3I8.I0
No. 4 ............. 444.819.30 443,801.10
No. « ............. 40.490.40 446,449 00
Other grades 5S3.98t.10 863,497.40

Daloth
Buffalo

1,004.010
344.000

..S.ISMI4

». 4*0.114

T7 4.419 ITS. 901

last rear, 
as Cos loos

Last manors

Three Sura ............................................ • 74
Rattle Pa leal...........................................  • TS
Maitlaed Baker* ................................. S SS
Hwoe ..................................................  • I»
XXXX ......... ......................................... !

lit oooa’a Rat Co —
Moaganaa Meet........................... •» Si
Itratbswas ............................................ ■ ■*
Leader .................-......................... • TS

Rolled Oats
Pre SSlba Price* act

la aa-lb sacks ...................... . SI SS
I* 4*-lh earlu ................................... S 00
la SS-lb seek* ...................................  SSS
U Mb. ear he ...................................  S SS

Feed
The fuflowtag are price* as mill lamL 

per lee: *
Brea ..................:.......................... SI* SS
Short. ................................................... IS W

Csorraa Ft***
ladsf. per lee. la sacks ................SS4 SS
Mats ............................................................ *■ 00
Barter aad flat, ............................... fa SS

Potatoes
Oeotatiee. are aaw SS oral* a bethel

Hay
Quotations oe hay are still amiotaiard 

aa Minos
Nolie* Hay. No. I...........................SIS 00
Native Hay. No. S ........................ S 00
Timothy. No. I ................................. 14 00
Timothy. No *................................. IS 00

Stockyard Receipts
Mlo.iag giro* number ofira* the ai 

bogs récris ed at Ik*
The

settle.____
C PH stockyards daring lb* seek 
coding Frbmnry 4. eed their dispsmitioea.

Primary Receipts aid Shipment»
LAST LA at
wane tea*

Wheat-receipts «44.000 8*4.000
Shioment. 430.000 «43.000

. 1.434.000 710.000
. 044,000 444,000

World’s Wheat Shipments
Total sbipmeaU of wheat were 13.144.- 

000 haskrls. as compared wilk 10.704.000 
but kefs last week aad 14.008.000 buskrls 

Comporiaon by roeathes is

v • Cattle llog. Sheep
From C.P R point» 103* 1144 ..
From C N R point» ses 703 ...

Total............ 1401 1844 ..

Botrhen east this week ,
Consumed locally.........
Stockera wait ............
Espoeten east .......
But cbera held over........

American 3.4*4.000 (.744.000 4.468.000 
Russian .. 3,984.000 3,6*0.000 I.«80.000 
Danube .. 444.000 4*4.000 «88.000
Argentine 4404.000 «44.000 4.444.000
Indin .... 46.000 $44.000 ............
Australian 4.836.000 4.608.000 1,960.000 
Various .. 176.000 7 4000 88.000
Coes........ 4941.000 1,770.000 1.483,000

WHEAT ON PASSAGE 
Wheat 37.436.000 30,864.000 34.06t.0j0 
Increase 6.394000
Cars .. 4941.000 1,707,000 4*88.000 
Increase 403,000

Flour
The following sre mill prices .per beg. 
Ooiltib Plovb Mills Co.—

Royal Household................ . . S3 05
Mount Royal........................  8 90
Ctlenors Patenta................................. 8 75
Manitoba Strong Bakers ................  8 43

Lars or tub Woods Milling Co.—
Five Rnw*...... ................................... $9 05
Lakewood ....iT.****........................8 90
Hnrvest Queen................................... 8 70
Mrdora.............   8 80
XXXX .............................................  1 70

Western Canada Flour Mills Co.— 
Parity .................... ........................S3.05

Hides, Tallow and Wool
The hide market ha» made s gradual

decline until the quotation on green 
frown hide* are now down to • and 
8|c. The declines are reported from 
the United States almost every day, 
and even with these reductions scarcely 
any ordera^an be had from the tanneries, 
Tanners daim dull leather market, and 
that the price» at this time of the year 
are worth Ic. to 8c. per pound lew than 
summer and fall.

Bt Nortbwbbt Hide * Pub Co.
Green Prosen Hides..........................8c.
Green Prosen Calf.......... ................. 18c.
Dry Flint butcher hides..........18c. to 14c.
Dry rough and fallen hides.. .. 18c. to 14c.
Tallow per pound ...................... 4jc. to5|c.
Wool............ ........................... 10c. to 18c.

Dressed Meat
Winnipeg retail butchers are offering 

the following prices this week for dressed 
meats shipped in good clean shape:
Hind quarter beef........ ..................... 7|c.
Forequarters ......................................  6c.
Dressed hogs, under 800 lbs...............lie.
Veal, milk fed, under 160 lbs............. 9c.
Dressed lamb ....................................... 18c.
Dressed mutton.....................................11c.

• Fthntmrg 9ik, 1910 

Dressed Poultry
Winnipeg retail**» who parr base direct 

I rum the predecor, qeote the Mloeiag 
prir^e par pass ai I w ^Imn^al p^nrf try, 
dy pi ached aad with the bead eed feet

Chirk*** .............................................. . I Sr
Mi .. .............   ISa.
Turkey. ..................................................  tie
Go***     IS*.
Darks .................   ISe.

Butter and Eggs
Breast* el the metis eed mild weather 

daring January the prie* paid by retail 
o»*rrbasis la Winnipeg for new laid egg, 
Me drapprl Lo 40r per doers l ooking 
rgge (readied) (till bring SSc aad Iks 
qeotatiee oe choir* dairy belle, ia 47«

Winnipeg Live Stock
B* Barra b Mr Leas 

Stockyard*. February 1, ISIS.
TV, meisM muaÉed las kmiakosI RP f^N^Wu » « r it rs tfmnwu ■ aa, *•* *

steers last week are dlfl amiataiaed at 
from 04 SS to SS OS: oee shipment of 
M steers from Old*. Alt*. waa told el 
S3 30 per ret Three aeimale wore real 
choice specie**,» aad a reraged 1.130 lb* 
rack They erre bought hjr a Wlaaitug 
abattoir aad will ho bolrhorud far lhe 
fancy city trade. Qartatiee* aa hog. 
dill rootle* at (S 40. aad err eagerly- 
•napped ap at that (gare 

Quotations are as follows:
Good bwlrhec siren ---------04 40 «4 «*
Butrbrr raw*............................ S4 QO-S4 «g
Good to Choice bulb ___  S3 00-S3 40
Choice calves..................................... 04 74
Medium calvn ............................... S3 TS

Swine
Quotations an dill maintained el 

sa 30 bet a a the recreiAj an very low 
the demand it kern al lhis (gar*.
Choice hogs ,...,........................... «8 36
Boagh town........... ST 06
Stag. ...................................  04 40 41 00

Lambs and Mutton
Shipment, are light aad the folloiriBg 

price, an being paid:
Choice lambs  .....................................37 00
Local a beep ......................................(S SO

British Live Stock
Liverpool, Feb. 7.-<C. A. P.)— John 

Rogers gad Co. today report trad* 
•low with price* as follows:
State, deen .................................  KJ— 14)
Canadians..................................  I3j-I4
Heifers...................... .................. 13)—14
Cow*
Ball.

It -13 
Il —I*

Montreal Live Stock
February 7.

Prime beeves .......................... $lc. to 64c.
Good beeves............................ 41c. to 5|c.
Prime beeves ................ V.. ^5|c. to 6 jc.
Good beeves ..*........................ 4|c. to Sic.
Common stock .........................Sc. to 4|c.
Calves......................................  34c. to 6c.
Sheep.......... ............................. 41c. to Sc.
Lamb».......................................6|c. to 7c.
Hogs (top price) ................................ 9c.

Chicago Live Stock
(Farornn1 k Drovem" Journal, Feb. 4.)

The bulk of sales of native beef on 
the Chicago market today nnged from 
(4.(4 to «6.00. although tome steers 
•old aa high aa «7.00.

QUOTATIONS IN STORE AT FORT WILLIAM FROM FEBRUARY 2 - 8 INCLUSIVE
-------- --- - -

WHEAT
• F- n (a). Rai l* Hal f2 2 Hwde Heeds

4.117.149 30 4,390,934.30 
Sroca* or Man 

No. 1 White . 194.037.0*
No. 4 ............. 1.780.404 IS ....................
No. • While . «13,314 94 ....................

t mtj 1001
S 1041 100) 
4 inf 1

BARLEY
a * la). Feed

«•»
I 3!

5} «71 •71 •SI •71 •41 47)97 J 94) • 7) 94) 47)
97 97 95 97 95
•7 •7 95 97 93
97) •71 94) 97) 95)
98 98 96 93 96 *• ....

FLAX
I NW l Mar Re)
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WE have pleasure in telling our friends that our records show a splendid 
response to our solicitations for Grain Consignments in 1909. Our 

Farmers are loyally supporting their own Company, thus mightily strengthening 
our hands to champion their cause, fight their battles and win out.

We look for the same favor and support in 1910.
We can get you TOP PRICE for your grain.
We look after your interests in every way.
We have the volume of business which enables us to sell to best advantage. 
Our CLAIMS DEPARTMENT does good work and is at your service.

One Word More. We have MADE GOOD in the past, we intend to push 
business more strenuously than ever in the present year, and we ask all our 
friends to be with us, to send us their grain right along and to advise others 
to do likewise. We shall be pleased to forward information regarding market 
prospects or the shipping of grain TO ALL WESTERN GRAIN GROWERS WHO 
WILL WRITE US. Write us today. Get in touch with the Farmers’ Company.

MANITOBAWINNIPEG

Alberta fa to Calgary
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Have Mercy on Your Team
end Sow with the

I ightest ^raft Oeeder ^ver 0uilt

LI
NOTE The <<rmin Bo* in carried by the FRAME

‘The (<»■• Rti m m< HiImmI le held e* I he l>nll

Tlw easy draft i« obtained by Ihr lur of short axlrs, 

«elf-aligning ulr hearings ■ml slrrl rhain ilrive. The wheel u 

U.llr.1 !.. Ihr axle «ml turn» with-it. The rml ulea are 

plvoltrd to Ihr fmrnr. Thrir is therrfsur nobiling of the 

ulr. ami Ihr short «sirs err srt at thr conrrt anglr to *ivr 

Ihr [tntfirr pitch ami gathrr to thr wheeh. This i« ewrnlial 

ti^iljghMlraft marhinr and it rannot hr obtained hy a 

continuous axle.

Cockahutt 
Single Disc 
Bearing

•

Absolutely 
Dust - Pi oof

e

Best Oiler 
on the Market

NOTE tbrJujMiiWijmjirr
Thr nil ^nno^îôTuTîT^ëîîr 

■nd it i* njually impossible 
for dust to mlrr thr rham- 
her. It is filled with haul oil 
liefore leaving the factory ami 
will run for a whole sea-on 
without further attention.

The FRAME is an outstanding feature of the NEW COCKSHUTT
Compare It with any other Implement made

CASA3A

I snl on all NEW CtK'KSHUTT DRILLS, Single Dise. Doiihlr l>iac or Shoe (inlrrrhangrable). 
Thr entire weight is home by thr heavy I BEAM ami all experience points to thr certainty that 
light .lrnfl, mill Inn- running of all pnrt« can only be obtained WHEN THE FRAME CARRIES 
THE WEIGHT.

Our Drill has Out claimed all Competitor* in it* Lightness of Draft and 
Constant True Position of the Working Part*

(Lwserr *nj ( peer 5et • mil "»•* trfZhtr—15 in mil
imlmieJ in Hegmlmr Emwipmeni

Eilra Bmrley Ceng

Cockshutt Plow Co. Ltd.
WINNIPEG

Regina Calgary Saskatoon Edmonton

SOW PURE SEED 
Tk Improved “Wonder” Grain Cleaner

Is the one positive success in separating wild 
oats from wheat and barley. It gives the 

ASSURANCE OF A CLEAN CROP.
The gang of FIVE ZINC SCREENS? used in thc'upper shoe 

for wheat (the top sieve covered with oil cloth ) makes it practi
cally impossible for the oats to pass through with the wheat.

The special construction of the SIEVES is carried out with 
the effect always in view of retaining the FLAT position of the 
wild oats so they will not go through the round sieve holes with 
the wheat. This end has been perfectly attained, and the opera
tion of the sieve* i* invariable. The upper shoe sieves range 
shorter and shorter and those oats that happen to go through 
with the wheat fall on blank iron and start off in a flat position 
which lessens the chance of their going through the lower screens 
before they are ont on the tail board. As their passage over the 
screens is shorter each time, they are eventually screened out.

Five minutes inspection of "THE WONDER" doing it. work will satisfy 
the most sceptical that here indeed is a cleaner that «ill clean perfectly. 
Matle in two siws : No. 4, Sew ns 32-in. wide ; No, 1. Screens 24-in. wide. 
v\e recommend the larce sized mill (No. f) as its «aparity is much greater 
and it is quite easy to handle. Father can he furnished'with a strone, prac- 

of ]mrfK «P^ty (New 1910 Model). See the COCKSHUTT 
DLALhR at once or write us.
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